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THREE OPERATORS AS
Q a w i i  M © y i t  l i t U r a w i  
F r o m  S a i t  S p r i i g ' l a i d i
P ioneer S a lt  S p r in g  Island  b u si­
n essm an  an d  assoc ia ted  w ith  th e  
firm  ’ for m a n y  years, G avin  C.
i i i i i
■ '"vrOAVIN C. M O UAT ; .
M ouat h as an nou nced  h is p lans to  
dispose of h is  in terests in  S a lt  
S pring  L ands Ltd.
A rrangem ents are b ein g  com p let­
ed whereby Mr. M ouat w ill se ll th e  
controlling in terest in  S a lt  S pring  
L an ds Ltd. to  C olin  M ouat, C harles  
H orel and R od n ey  Pi-ingle.
G avin  M ouat, w ho h as b een  
gen eral . m anager o f  S a lt  Spring  
L ands for  som e years, h opes to  
w ithdraw  from  active participation  
in  a ffa irs o f S a lt  Spring L ands  
; Ltd., by S ep tem b er 1, or sod a  th e re ­
a fter , and  ih te n d s to  devote m ore  
of h is  tim e to  o th er  in terests. V 
W alter F . (S lim ) Thorburn also
i C t t M R S
C hairs ow ned  by th e  S aan ich  
''r ::'Schddli: D istr ic t  I w ill :;:not|^ 
d 'to  groups in  th e  disU'ict w here they  
are d estined  to be placed  on  a n  ir­
regular surface.
T h is  decision  w as reached b y : th e  
" board of s tr u ste e s 'o il;  Monday; Veve-̂  ̂
n ing . after a request from  S id n ey  
Tjrospel H all.
O n the m otion  o f T rustee P . P. 
Jeune; p erm ission  ;to use" chairs  
'owned by t h e : d istr ic t w as restricted  
to their use o n  a level floor. : 'The 
church  group sou gh t th e chairs for 
u se at an  cyan gelica l m eetin g  at 
S ann ich ton  oh  A ugust 4.; T he m ee t­
in g  will be h eld  in  a large ten t and 
w ill continue for about three weeks. 
A  daily bible school for ch ildren  is 
plann ed  as p art o.f the program .
Mr. Jeunc exp lained  th a t an  ir­
regular floor would .dam age the  
chairs.
p la n s to  relin qu ish  h is  position  as  
m anager of th e gen eral insm -ance 
d ep artm en t for S a lt  Spring Lands 
and w ill s e t  up in  b usiness for h im ­
se lf os a life  insurance undei-writcr 
and w ill devote h is fu ll tim e to life  
in surance business.
C olin  M ouat has been w ith  S a lt  
S p rin g  L an d s for th e  past four 
years as m anager of th e  real estate  
d ep artm ent and w ill continue to 
look  a fte r  th a t  departm ent. 
A D JU ST E R  
C harles H orel a ttend ed  h igh  
school on  S a lt S p rin g  Island an d  
fin ish ed  h is  ed u cation  a t  U.B.C. 
A fter W orld W ar II  h e accepted a 
position  as an  in su ran ce adjuster  
w ith  headquarters a t  C algary and  
la ter m oved  h is  headquarters to  
K am loop s and h as h ad  a total of 
e ig h t an d  a h a lf years experience  
as a n  ad ju ster  in  a ll types of in ­
surance cla im s in  W estei-n Canada. 
H e recen tly  m oved w ith  h is w ife  
and three ch ild ren  back  to  S a lt  
Spring, w h ere he h as taken up  
residence on h is  property a t  Cush  
eon  Lake.
R odney P ringle h a s  been em ­
p loyed  in  an  execu tive position  by  
the grazing d iv ision  of th e  B.C. 
Poi'est S ervice fo r  th e  past n in e  
years, w ith  headquarters a t K am  
loops, an d  h o p e s 'to  m ove, w ith  h is  
w ife  an d  young son, to S a lt Spring' 
b y ; early  S ep tem b er, a t w hich  tim e  
he hopes to :take a position  w ith  
S a lt  S p rin g  L ands an d  he plaiis to  
build  a  h om e on  h is  property at 
S u n set D rive.
APPRECIATION;
In  ' m ak in g  th e  announcem ent, 
G avin  Moua,t expressed  h is sin cere  
: to a n k s ; and  ; ap preciation  to  : th e  
people o f  S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d ; for th e  
sp len d id  su pp ort g iven  to  th e  com ­
p an y  during th^ p a s t  and expressed  
th e  con fid en t hope th a t it  w ould  
b e; ex ten d ed  to  h is  successors.
M r. T horburn  a lso  expressed  h is  
th a n k s an d  ap preciation , and  added  
h is  good w ish es to  h is  successors.
Familiar Scene of Logging
N  j / ' v  < ’- % t
<
m m
F u tu r ®  ©^ V i l l a  
S t i l l  H a n g
i
§ in  B a i a n c ®
Tw o parallel p rojects for the  
provision of a m unicipal h a ll in  
S idn ey were considered by th e  v il­
lage com m ission  on T u e s d a y  ev e­
ning.
A ccording to figures supplied by 
a  contractor com m issioners learned  
th a t th e provision  of a n ew  build ing  
for th e sole, use of th e com m ission  
would be cheaper th an  th e erection  
of a larger u n it b a se d p n  th e  arm y  
h u t already acquired and w h ich  
would be shared  w ith  th e  S aan ich  
and S cu th  V ancouver Is la n d  H ealth ' 
U nit. ,
T h e larger build ing w as estim a t­
ed a t a  to ta l co st to  th e  v illage of 
$7,784, w h ile  th e sm aller u n it wotild  
cost the v illage $5,700.
’ C om m issioner M rs. V ivian  Cowan  
noted th a t  th e  larger u n it w ould  
bring' in  ren ta l revenue from  the  
departm ents u sin g  space. B u ild in g
Fam iliar to all resid en ts o f coasta l B ritish  C ol­
um bia are su ch  scen es as th is, w here a boom  o f  
logs is in  th e  gathering. T h e picture w as taken  a t  :
M ill Bay and h as been  w itnessed  by every user of 
th e  popular ferry service across S aan ich  In le t  from  
Brentw ood to M ill B ay.
AT ISLAND VIEW
mwa
= T w o S a lt  Spring Island  business  
prem ises w ere th e  v ictim s of burg­
laries, during th e  w eek-en d  of July 7.
M ouat Bros, store was entered  
and a num ber of artic les were taken. 
A t th e  sam e tim e S t. M ary Lake 
G rocery w as entered  and also -lost 
m erch and ise. "
'A ttributed to th e sam e source w as  
th e  in terferen ce w ith  two boats in  
th e harbor, w hen  a tankfu l of gaso­
lin e vfns rem oved from  the cruiser 
ow ned by C. W, L eggett. ' ) ;
Excessive Consumption Queried
Light bulhs arc the culprits. A fter from  th eir  sale be devoted to the
an in vestiga lion  w hich h as been  pro 
e.ecding for nearly a year, th e .B.C. 
Elucti'UJ Co. h as announced  It,s f in d ­
ings In the m atter  of exce,s,slve 
power <!onf;umptlo:n iit Royal Oak 
liigh  .school.
' ' ]\Tany raoi'd.'h.V .ago' Tni.siee G,' P. 
G ilbert re))ort(H'l to S aanich  School 
:'Dl‘Hj!td 't;hat; t;ho:ilght bills a t R oyal 
;'dak were ' vastly  h igh er tlian . those  
: 'a t  .IJevth S aiiiilch  lilgh, scliool,, al- 
t:nom);li the two .Hchopls arn ap itrosl- 
t,uU,el;;'cnmparabIo.ln size, ’ Mr, Cl 11- 
Isori, Avii.'i huJi'Ueted lo  cai'ry ou t an 
, inyo:,illi;'a.tion in eo-operotk'ni; w ith  
' th e :u tility  conipany.,.
, u Checks o f 'varioUM klndh wci’e nuido' 
a nd tlie convpany udvoeatctl ti'aniit- 
fer of'1.he bill Ink lo  Jh e ‘'fieeondnry' 
.rate'', whcjTby ; the. charge nutdie is 
on a  illfrereiil. bitsislTruHti.o's,! were 
. diiifiatlsfieihwith the answei''a,nd iu -  
' slruet(.'d Mt;,''Gllbei'.l;,.to perstvi. in  Ivls. 
:'.bn<pihies,','' 'k'' 'k'
C in.M onday,evening he cam e back  
; w ith  f  lu*: aiiswpr.; .'rhe B.C. Klootrlo 
announct’d th a t tiin dj.sc!repancy was. 
due . to the i type o f , llghttng, ,Tn 
N oi't'li; Saanio'jj mo.st . ligh tin g  ; i s  
flnorcncenl.. w herens , R o y a l; Oalt ' 
llghtliiK is largely Incandescent.
: 'Transl'er of l.he billing to iho fioc- 
ondary riite ncctvvsitatos thii trrins- 
fnr of ow norshlp of trtnisfonnera to 
t4'>e com pany, (''xplaimed Mi’, a tlb ert. 
H e ureed that: the inonoy derived
conversion  td fluorc,scont ligh ting  
T h e board ondor.sod h is rcoom - 
m cn d atiou  and boMi Itoyal Oak and  
N orth S aa iilch  hlgi'i .scliool.s will be 
placed  on th e altornatlvo b illing
rout,inc.u
To MaiMaml
i.H r<ir « im l
.That fouldn’t pi’t'vont 
A dlajufdvinpf piiRwor 
To n “coiTiihjrevent” . "
Blm ply Phono
S I D N E Y ; .  28. '
A com petent (Ul taker w ill not*! 
.votir rcqn w t, c a l l  In a t  your 
convcnlenco and pay th e mmleHt 
vhnrfic.,^
S m all boat lau n ch in g  ram p w ill be 
constructed  at: Islahd  vView ' Beacsh, 
C entral S ak n ich  council agreed at  
a'L:special;:':meetingt;, on." 'Thursday 
m orning.
T h e i-arnp w ill be constru cted  by 
C ouncillof Ri M. hamOht'. w 
sored the proposal and th e  on ly  cost 
to the m un icipality  w ill be th e  lum ­
ber for p la n k in g .; ' R am p  w ill be 
m anu factu red  of logs a lread y lying  
:bn, th e  beach.'"- T t  ' w ilt  
up out of th e  w ater in th e fa ll and  
replaced in th e  spring. I t  w ill be a 
com m unity service an d  no charge 
will be m ade for its  use. '
A t the sam e tim e th e  cou n cil ap ­
proved a local im provem en t schem e  
for the .surfacing, of th e  controver­
sia l S luggett R oad, T h e resid en ts  
of the road and o th er  property ow n­
ers fronting on  th e  thoroughfare  
will m eet th e  cost o f th e  b lack-top .
T h e section  to be so  constructed  
runs H agan R oad  to W allace Drive.
Road construction  h a s  been a con ­
tentious is,sue in the m unicipality  
for several years in con n ection  w ith  
a num ber o f roads gazetted  m any  
years ago and only roughly con ­
structed, A poMc.v was adopted  sev ­
eral; years’, ago, after a rofcrcndum , 
whereby all new  , road construction  
Is .to be finan ced  from  a  local im - 
provom ent charge, o ther than  in  
ca,SOS w here the road is driven  
through by th e m un icipality  for 
.specific m u n ic ip a l purpo,sos,
^ E i  P i s i e i r o L  
f i P P p i I E © : ;
' .1, Sr p la r k e : has: been appointed  
prhu'.Ipni of Royal Qnk sc h o o l, in 
placo of Ruborl .Price, wlio wa.s re- 
(au'ill.v im m ed .selujol Inspector, Mr, 
Clni'kc, liuii i,)('en hli-he).'to om))lo,ved 
a,s;viee-prlncl)U'il a t tbe .saino ,‘ichool,
' A))i)(ilntfnent' was announced  on 
M onday evening by Saunicli School 
l.Ji;strlel,: ;
, Popular and  h igh ly  esteem ed resi­
d en t o f S a lt  S pring Island , Joseph  
L autm an passed- away on  Satu dfay , 
July  13, after a -lon g  illness, i 
R esid en t of S a lt : Spring since 1930, 
M r. L autm an le f t  hiS; n ative  A ustria  
in  1927 to com e, to C a n a d a . ^  ;;
D uring th e  F irst W orld:W ar M r.
: lA iitin a n  seryed  w ith  th e  G erm an  
Im perial forces; and h eld  th e  rank  
'of S ergeant^ in Y h e’Austria,ri army:;, 
’ Duririg h is m ilitary  s6fvic«r he'"Was? 
' a ssoc ia ted ;-w ith  : a : junior: N.C.Of 
yvho later ga in ed  greater n ote Ihari i 
did Mr. Lautm an; H is junior: w as  
Cpl. A dolf H itler an d  Mr. L au i-  
m an sp en t mariy' hours :reminisc-; 
ih g  of their early association; dur-; 
in g  th e  tim e w hen  th e  ex-corporal 
m ade h is hid for dom ination o f  
Europe. .
. B efore the end o f  th e fir^t war,, 
M r. Lautm an gained  th e Iron Cross.
In  1930 M r. L autm an established  
h is logging cam p on th e  islan d ,an d  
operated  it u ntil ,hi.« retirem ent in  
1952. H e had been a  director of th e  
G u lf I.slands Feri’y Comimny L td . 
sin ce its Inception.
: Mr; Lautm an was born in St; 
Jacob's village,: T arnten , Austria, in  
1899; Hc_/m ade h is hom e on th e  
prairies for a year before com ing  
ou t to B ritish  Columbia to operate 
a logging cam p at N orth Thom pson  
for two years. He m ade h is hom e
at Cusheon Lake sin ce se ttlin g  ; on  
the island. 'vt'.v t
He leaves h is w ife, W innie, a t  
Cusheon L ake,:  one b roth er, Franz  
Lautm an, aiid two sisters, Mrs. 
Cecila' P antur and IMrA^;- A 
M ikula, all o f St. Jacob’s, Austria; 
one stepdaughter, M argaret W ik- 
lund; of jCassidy, an d  two stepsons,; 
Charles Rt an^dVHnward; A: Hcirel, o f 
S alt Spring.
T h e ' fu n e r a l  ser'vice w a s ' held  a t  
Our Lady o f  G race C hurch a t  
G anges on Tuesday m orning. In ­
term ent was m ade a t th e  U nion  
C em etery a t  th e  C entral S ettlem en t, 
w ith Rev. Fr. O. D em ers and Rev. 
Fr; J. M acN am ai-a: o ffic ia tin g .
H ayw ards’ were in  charge and  
the pall bearers were G avin  C. 
M ouat, C aptain G. M aude, Col. D es­
m ond Crofton, M ike G,yves, C. 'Wagg 
and W . Jam cski. ■ ' " ■ ■
open  H ome  
A t Fire
Fire and  am bulance equipm ent in  
C entral S aan ich  w ill be b n  d isp lay  
during an  open  h ouse bn Saturday. 
From  3 p.m. u n til 5 p.m. th e fire  
trucks and m unicipal am bulance w ill 
be displayed  an d  ratepayers and  
other in terested  resid en ts w ill be 
in v ited  to  in sp ect them .
T h e display h a s  b een  arranged  
b y th e firem en  for th e  ed ifica tion  of 
th e  public. M em bers of th e m u n i­
cipal volunteer fire d epartm ent w ill 
be in a t t e n d a n c e  to dem onstrate  
various fea tu res o f  th e  equipmeht" 
and to o ffer  any in form ation  sought.
: T h e d epartm ent operates :; three  
fire trucks and an  am bulance. ’The 
la tter  is provided free of charge in  
case o f em ergency an d  w as pur­
ch ased  , b y  th e  fire m e n ; ,as,j a  public 
gesture. I t  i s : m ann ed  by th e vo l­
unteer firem en  as a public service.
R efreshm ents w ill be served  to  
v isito rs: t o : th e  S aan ich ton  fire  Hall;
-No Conclusive Answer
h isp ector for  N orth  S a a n ich  R egu ­
la ted  area . W . R . C annon, is  am ong  
those w h o  ha.s expre.ssed in terest in  
sh arin g  a  cen tra lized  c iv ic  adm in­
istration: u n it.
M ORE .'SPACE :•'
T h e sm a ller  u n it  w ou ld  provide 
m ore sp ace im m ed iate ly  availab le, 
b ut w ou ld  n o t  o ffer  th e  sam e ac­
com m od ation  to  th e  v illage a s  th e  
u ltim ately  com p leted  larger unit.
P ro ject em p loyin g  th e  arm y hi^t 
w ould  en v isage  a  s tra ig h t building  
w ith  a  w in g  a t  ea ch  end . A  ver-  
a n d ah  w ould  ru n  th e  en tire  len g th  
o f ’ th e b u ild in g .: A ll w ould  b e ':  
fin ish ed  exteim ally , b u t th e on e  
w ing w ou ld  be le ft  rou gh  in sid e  
u ntil n eed ed . T h e  s in g le  u n it  
w ould b e 20 f e e t  lon g  b y  40 fe e t  
wide. I t  w ould be devoted  to th e  
sole u se  o f th e  v illage a n d  w ould  : 
cost th e  v illage  le s s  th a n  $6,000.
D ec is io n  on th e  q uestion  w as  
postponed u n til n e x t  w eek, when- 
a fu ll com m ission  w ill be in  a tten d ­
ance to  m ake a f in a l decision .
L ocation  o f th e  p rojected  h a ll is  
a t th e ea s t  end o f  th e  n ew  'V.L.A. 
subdivision. .
:;-£;v';::;RANCHEB:':HERE:,;:,::::-k'Vr:;':';  ̂
R ich ard  Connop, rancher : from  
O kotoks, A lta., w as a  recen t visitor  
a t th e hom e o f M r. an d  Mrs. J . N . 
C ham pion, Third S t., a r id : Mi’s. B . 
W hite, F ifth  S t.
rn:
Resumes Duties
W . R. Cannon, building inspector  
for the North S aan ich  R ogulated  
Aron, was In charge of h is  office on  
W edne.sday, T lnirsday and Friday of 
la .st week.
Air. Cannon has been ab.sent Iroin 
h is dutloM for several weolcH w hile  
hcwpitall'zed.
Small Scale
11. ,W; O rlffln;'t!24 Q ueens Ave., 
lia s  iieen fa r m ln s , cm;, a: very sm all 
sca le .:-:- r'-'
l,/artti:wi'ck Mr; G riffin  brcHiu'lii Into 
Muv Review offlcaie iv,: sami)Io of : ,tlie 
a lfa lfa  whlel'i 1)0 : lues been fiwm ing  
oi'i -'a .'alngle.'lot,' :■ -
T lie lot:: h as m o w , biam sold for 
the erection of a  now h o m e ,:
F irst m ajor 'm ove in th e co n -  
.structlon of the new com m unity  , 
h all on the N orth S aan ich  W ar 
M em orial P ark  w as m ade v on 
T h u rsd ay; evening of la s t , week  
w hen  the grand.stnnd was (h’aggcd  
on skirls to  perm it space for the  
new structure. ' ' , : - ;
A  crew of volunteer worker.s' w lth  
equipm ent loniiecl by Burrows, 
Bradley, Gardner. Ltd,, undertook  
the move.
T h e  land has been cleared by a 
grader loaned  by S id n ey  Freight 
Ltd,: and two carpenter.s under the 
(llreetion’o f  It, C, A iiderson arc ))re- 
D a rin g  the ' form s of tl'ie, ' fcamda,- 
tlons. Mi’, £ Andcrsp'ij exiieels;: to  
lipur :eemi:mt at the-: b eg h m ln g :h r  
next:--week;,-;-
' T h e cnnwtruetlon o f , the aciual 
building w illc o m m e n e e  im m ediate-; 
1,V: ufterwurd:; and yariouH organ i­
zations , In , the ' (lls l.r le t, h ave tieeii 
eirculaied by ,Siin,seha, the: .tpetisoi’-
Cement Ready For Mbnday?
in g jm d y , sceid n g  asslstdnce iri bhe 
' w o r k , , , , . ^ . ,,£;££ --,, '-,;£ 
S id n ey  Klrisirien Club h a s  already  
agreed to " work on  Tuosday ev e­
n in gs and; th e S id n ey  K in ettes w ill 
,sorve refresh m en ts duririg; the eve­
n ing. R ep lies are aw aited  from  
th e Legion, A.N'.A.F., K h ig h ts  "of 
P yth ias and S id n ey  R otary Oluib, 
V olunteers are in ged  to cdnnnunl 
cate w ith  C liff V ollrgth  and indies' 
orgunization.s Hiiiy gain m form ation  
from  M fs. 0 , Lcvar,
ARCH" FOREM AN,:
Ml', and Mrs, A, 0 ,  Foreiruin. w ho  
liave enjoyed  t,wo and a h a lf ycaui 
o f retirem en t in th e li’ Tilast S aan ich  
R oad hom o, Udj, t il ls  week for V an ­
couver 'Where t,hey will re,side in  
future, In  tlie  m a in la n d  city  Mr, 
Fm 'em an will re-en gage hi cofn- 
m eroinl activ ities, T h e y  are the  
parerilh of T . i,t, Feveinnn, wlm re ­
sid es in N orth Saanleh,: . ; : t
Friur 1 0  commK At thm dad.rlot, 
Mr. I'Vrremnn: for m any years w as  
secrelm 'y o f  th e  .11,0, Produolk In -  
durf.rlnl nrpanlzatiort. £ ;W hile lii 
.Nldney .he w-as''<ri ■ vt'ry .notlvc m em - 
bei- h f itlv) a id n e y  arid Nortli Bnan- 
'Isl'i' CIw.mlH'.r "■ of''''ConuVM.«r'(;(.t, being  
vlee-prtrrident currently, TTo enjoy  
ed iTolf a t  Ardm ore G olf Chih am i 
Is. llji pr«vjt!ut president, ’
D e p a r t u r e f r o m ; earlier 'T ra c tice :£ i 
whereby teachers h ave b een  paid' 
strictly  ; accprdiriig£;tb c quaUficatlpris 
has b een  authorized  b y  S a a n ic h  , 
School D istr ic t.
O n M onday even in g  th e  tru stees  
o f: the; distnct;;apprayCcFa‘'(mrii 
recom m endation ’ w h ereb y ; - tea ch ers ?, 
holding e lem en ta iy  ce r tific a te s  w ho  
are : em ployed  in 'se c o n d a r y  schools  
will be p a id  a t  th e  secon d ary  rate .
Tire board learned th a t  th is  p rac­
tice w as already estab lish ed  in  cer-  
taiir otirer school d istr ic ts  an d  le ft  
S aan ich  ou t in  th e  co ld  w h en  a  
teacher in  th is  ca tegory  w as th e  
only on e availab le for a  sp ec ific  
vacaricy£:'lihe su itab le teipmheri 
take empi6yriierit£iri; a  d is t r ic t iw l^  
such a  p o licy  A ad  ; b een ' ad op ted  £ 
rather th a n  in  S a a n ich , w here h e  
would en joy  only th e  low er x’a te .
T lie policy w ill on ly  b e apjplied 
w here th e  Inspector recom m en ds th e  
h igher ra te  and w here a ,  su itab le  
teacher is n ot otherw ise availab le.
TYNER GOES 
TO NEW ROST
B.. T yner, operator o f a  produc­
tive 140-acre fa r m : on  ; S id n ey  £:I s - :: 
la n d , ■ a t  f S id n ey 's ' fro n t :door,;; Is 
leav in g  to  tak e up d u ties  w ith  th e  
d ep artm ent of trtinsport on Spring  
Island, 'off th e ;w e s t  co a st o f ;V a n - ; 
couver Islan d . ; H o  w ill continue" to  > 
operate thci farm , how ever.
, T he T y n e r  fa m ily  m oyod to  S id ­
ney Lsl.and 24 ycrir.s a g o . arid h a v e  
been p rom in en t m oinbors of th e  
com m unity  sin ce th a t  t i m e j ;
B.C. FUTURE IN THE AIR?
N'
„ . I NSTALLMENT ;iv.
;..;:£‘( iiy 'j .;s .: iL );'£ '; ,
T h a t  libdy ;of linrd lying: between  
P o r l ic r T ’a.s.'s and': A ctive Fa.'ts;,; Is 
known nil G ulifum  il.slnnd, tifi naino  
I'lonora a. very : dlNtlngni.shed Hpan- 
ish .siillor. W e can fhlnk ,,of:,no  
m ore d ignified  in em orla i— for it  1« 
truly a lovely i.nland.
T h i s  w riter arrived b y  M.V, Cy 
Peel: from  Mayiu! .Tslmul ralbcr la ic  
in  tlic cvenhig , B e  wa.s inct a t th e
good nccommodntlo'n t o  traveller.s, 
.Thc'so lodge oi)Crator.s keep c ta -  
tl,‘U,lc,s. And tVielr .slatlHl.los show  
tlia t ih c inill: of their (.utstom com as 
fro m ,th e  B,C. m.ilril'.ind. I t  i.v only  
n atural, t.hin'efoi'o, th a t  they are
As/:Newsman^.ToursH
je tty  by till!,.son and: lieir of £ l,he' iiipsl,. ,ji:nxlouK;;t<:) iin:iljd.uln £i fre-:' 
Ib'cd ,Rol),'ibn.s, ;operni.dr.H;of a a lli in o  .quent 'bimt .siirylt'o: wii.li Vimcpuver. 
Lodgo,; - T h o  lotigo £l« juiit one of' i. T h ey  are fearful tiiitt tlie ir  patron-; 
fievera.r flrKt' c la r s ' resorts ;oi)()rat(ki : ,ngd;m iiy£fall:off if A vm y guest was. 
on G allano, wJiieh Island is tlnis in [.obliged to travel.: v ia  V ictoria :or 
a [))roforred; p o s i t i o n I n '  offering N anaiuu) to reach thoir doorwayn,
1 Onlliini) 'icday enjoy.H : 'frequont 
servlnc Ijy ,M,V. Lady .Ro.se from  
S levesten  a.nd by M.V. Cy Peck  
; from Vancouver, laluiui. Henldent.s 
I generally are extrem ely anxious to  
t sei; all exlsl.lng K(:rvire,s muhitalrufd,
I even if  tluilr friend , nighwriy.s M in­
ister [a a g la n ll,  lias to dig deeper 
I Into the nrovlncinl colfm'jH lo keep
N o w  T V  d l a i T  w i l l  b e  s o o n  o n  s c r o o h s  i h r o u i r h o u t  t lu)  i Anyway, Galiano has hi lumtbnr of 
P o n i i i s u l n  o n  Siiii(ln.v, Ji il .y 21 .  Tlio,v f i ro D n p i n i n  n n d  M r s .  ) leruiinit citlzfins. o n  this particular 
IT. f t .  K o n n n I n t l .  w o i r  k n o w n  h.H phopr lo lo i ' .g  o f  S i f l r iov  D iio k  trh» the newsiMviermari didn’t .sea 
E n r i n  o n  P n t r l e i a  Hit.t' l l iA’liwii.v. Noil,Tier i.n y e t  n.sHin’ocV o,C one of them, Mr.i. Betty Btoward, 
a  H o l l y w o o d  con t r iU! t -“--lui t: ]:»ro,suinivbly m o v i e  s c o n i s  w i l l  
In r  w n k d i i n K  t b o  iiorfoi 'mtintMtH eloHoly.  i f  tboiV*’’ i n i t i a l  
v i f loo : p o r f o i ’t n a n e e  "i.a tin n i i i H t a i u l i n v  .<tnceo.SH, leinyiiiTitr
1 h (, e n t i i  t,. o p c i  a t io n  u i S a l n o y  D u c k  k n i rn v  »1! b o  m  pee om er activiW(’..-i, mus lum thu.s 
i t n o w n  o v e r  ( J m n n o l s  2  n iu i (» iit, T ilO  p .m .  o n  S i in d n y  o n  nfi!,umi.‘d the job of hom em aker. W e
did »;<!« her m other, liow ever, M rs, 
(Contimied on Page N ine)
District
Tim  latter, whllo still m nlntn ln ing  
h er «a veer of ea r Ing for tlm «ick
t l i e  p r o g r n m ,  C o u n t r y  C n U m d n v i  Tt \v i l l  i i n q u e s t i o n H l d y  
b e  ji v e r y  y n l u a h l e  p i e e o  o f  p U b l i e i i y  f o r  N o p l l i  S n n n i c h .
: AerrliU . inapplng. of, ihtjiiprpyince,, 
whleli..<)pera!<*n :out;:bf pai.v.tota'Ah'"
: j ica 't .' i ia ; li'eld, j i p ; w ld le  £ t h e ; ; h e a  vy  
eloiui whiii lrbii.s  «luvrji(!l,iVrl:wd V a i t -  
eouvor  i s la t i i l '  f o r  I l ia  p i i a t :liovorai  
.imdnliind:, hitin’lor..,,; .
Tl'ie [ alrerafl.: d f  £ti)o£ ju’pvlneltd; 
gbyernnita'di 'wltliih Idko part i n . th e  
aorlai Hurvey, h ave beeii ,m it; on  tt, 
ntunber d f'[trip s,'.liiil,'on ly ,.one has' 
y e t i ida-ehed [, the. [.sUfnmer,::: htiad't 
fpiartdrs,' in : tlie: [ in terior  [ o f  [ th e  
province,
Olviliari flrnw ; engaged  [ in  th e  
sam e work liave a lso  boon h e ld  up  
l)y tiio inelftimmt weaihor.: [ ;'
A ltiiouidv by no moariH new , th is  
.system of aerial survey Iuih only  
inilnod Itit full reoognltiou .since tlie  
Becond W orld W ar. A t on e lim e  
iairvey of tlte fore';it,s 'was a  lon g  and  
arduous ehoro; necew dtatlng large 
mimberH o f  survey orew,s travellin g  
ihrm u'h tVie lhi,erior in inuoh t,he 
Haine m nm inr as th e ir  anceHt,ori!i 
m 1«11 1 11 ave d one ; I t : cen tury ; ago  
Even w ith  th is  concentrated' form  
of physica l anrvey, [ arm ed w itli 
theodoliten and m aps, onl.v J t frnti 
tion  of tho  area oti B.O. oould bo 
iiurveyed each  year, w ith ou t om - 
ployin g  an  iiHtronomioal uuinbiir of 
[w ir v c y u m .; ... ■ ' i ;.;
r n o T O 'f iu .tM M K tR Y .;
P hotogram m etry  is - the liuswer, 
Thu' 'p iiu tbs; iu-kvri'" iVmn .a . Rlveu 
h eigh t, vwuany lO,nOfl feet, are do- 
velopiHl and vlowed through  kterco- 
ficopos. T he reBultwitr fixaiuln»tlon
cun fif}t>ei'i,s: lujcuriitely, tho gK w th  o f ; 
lihnher,;::,.A:[.straiiRd:;:fcatiire of thl.n 
)diptpgrriphy [Ifi i lh a t;  if£ th o  :;,tops' of[[. 
I.hoj trees are. oleariy in  [foous[on [the £ 
netm tlvib ';t,he''L>vojoot'£is.''Tendered 
i)hno,‘il, imi'iOHsiblo, . Tho tops of ,thq [ 
tveqa inunt bo; picbu'cd h s  h  uniticdi’;: 
blob,£;'rh(ni:;:meaitur(pnorits ctttt;;b«^ 
I'likeri from  the: p icture; to ;cstlm ato [  
tlie: iki'lghti > of :;,tho[trcjiis;nhdthenco,.£; 
[ iiie .£ p o lcn tia i [ suppiy;.'[of. [tlr iih eL  
;ava,llDhc.;:";:£Wn'iure';.:..lhu;,.treq[[[top''[
'i :’ ;(Coiuiitucd on Page Tw o)
SAANKIIITDN
T h e : followinn ; i s ;  i l ib , m oteoiri-: 
iogleal record for [week ending; 
■July 14, fu m id rcd  b y; Dominten;,; 
E xporlm entnl S tation:
M axim um  tnnh (Jiriy:n)
M inim um  tern. [ (Jtily  « V,..[., 1.,,,[.. [4il.O [ 
M inim um  on the grnse <
P recip itation; (Inches) 7'!
1007 procipltatl(>n;(inchM ) 
aun.siiiiui ...............................................20,3
ifllDNItV , ‘ ,
[ siip p lied  hy th e  [Metoorolo^ 
t)lvl.si(Ub IJoparttnent of Trhiuiixirt, [ 
for [th e week end ing .tuiy i t .  
M axim um  tcm , (July 11) . ,„7dh
Ml.nlmMm'.tcm,:<Juiy:.0)'.'..;,...r-.r[ti»>».:‘
P recip liation  ilmiheii) ..0 ,Oh
■ 1057' preclpltfttlori.:'flhch«)£s,;,fe|’i(,5î ^
i f  ! '
'-ii vvi£
[i £
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O F SID N E Y
NOSTALGIA BREAKS GUT IN SEATTLE
D ow n in  th e  neighiboring v illage  
of S ea ttle , T ran s-C an ad a  Air L in es  
m ain ta in s an  o ffice . T w o m em bers
of its  s ta f f  are B e r t C hapm an a n d  
“Bud" L an gell, b o th  form er w ell 
know n resid en ts  o f  th e  village o f  
S idney. H ard  by a t  S ea ttle -T a -  
com a airport is S a m  Tollestrup w h o  
ti-aveiled from  R aym on d, A lta, to  
S idney to S ea ttle . Now c n  th e  
T.C.A. desk s ta ff  a t  th e  airport^ h e  
h a s a vvife an d  large fam ily  in  
S eattle .
A ll greet arriva ls from  S idn ey;  
w ith  b ig grins a n d  ta lk  w ith  n o s ­
talgia of th e  daj's w h en  they lived  
here.-',
Mr. C hap m an  is  now  h app ily  
m arried. H e en joys life  in  S ea ttle  
an d  fin d s  h is experiences th e re  
m ost broadening. H is father w a s  
vdsiting h im  la st  week. He asked  
about m any, m an y  S idney p eop le  
W’ith  AJ't an d  F loren ce G ardner 
an d  their d augh ters on  the to p  of. 
th e  list. H e h a d n ’t /  learned of= 
A rthur’s  backbone troubles but w a s  
' d eligh ted  to heaa- th a t they weare 
h olid aying in  Saskatchew an. H e  
se n t  h is w arm est regar-ds an d  
* prom ised an  early visit here to  s e e  
:; o ld  faces again . ■
- THAT, NEW  C A R  ;
B ud. L an gell s t il l  h a sn ’t  m a d e  ' a  
trip  to  th e  altar b u t the ca su a l 
visitor could  be excused  for th in k ­
in g  th a t  any num ber o f sha/p^y! 
S e a t t le ; g ir ls w ould  be m ore th a m  
'Willing; to  m ake th is  'journey w it ii  
. h im , ■ In ste a d  a  w ife  h e h a s  
acquired a  m onstrous sh iny  h ard  
:;; top  convertib le co u p e ., I t s  w indow s  
slid e  up and down noiselessly ju s t  
jat a com m am hng g lan ce froih; it s  
-' owner. Ra;dio /m u sic ’ caih em an.ate  
eith er from  th e  bow or stern. U n d er  
[ th e , h ood  are h im d reds of re s t le s s  
; horsepow er. H e w as kind, en ou gh  
; to  tak e th e  ■visitor to  certa in  diriiiy-- 
lit ,  so ft-m u sick ed  estab lish m en ts  
w here com fortable ch a irs w ere p ro -  
P vided an d  old; t iin es  could  be d is -  
cussed. f
H e se n t h is love to “H am m y’’ of 
M itch ell and A nderson  staff.- H e  
talked of h is h ig h  regard for  
“M um ” T h om son  an d  th e  days 
w hen  th ey  w ere neighboi-s, H e  
asked for Fred G ilbert and Jim  
M cD onald an d  M onty C ollins and  
M rs. M onty, and “Tr-ammy’’ L eigh  
an d  Jan e L eigh:, a n d  B r ian  B aal 
an d  Eddie and M ary E ng; H ep  
Bradley an d  C urley P e tt is  an d  R eid  
H an nan  and R ev. R oy M elv ille  
and H ugo C ru ickshank an d  D a n  
B u tler an d  so on  an d  so  on an d  
so  on  . . . '
H e talked  ab out; C larry G oode  
an d  th e  founding o f  th e  S idn ey  
A.N. an d  A.F. Club. H e reca lled  
th e club floa t on w h ich  h e  worked  
so  hard and th en  h a d  to  ride upon  
in  th e  S idn ey  D a y  parade. H is  
recollection  is s t il l  v iv id  o f th e  
fe tch in g  dance number- h e  d id  w ith  
som e o ther d ancing  exp erts su ch  as  
B ob S m ith  an d  S ta n  W atlin g  in  
th e ea st cam p recrea tio n  h a ll. 
D IFFIC  ULT[ T A S K ' ';
H e spoke of M rs. P . A . M axw ell, 
of Tow ner Park, an d  th e  days w h en  
sh e  nursed h im  in  G rea t B r ita in  
w heii h e  w as obliged  to  leave th e  
L oyal E d m onton  R eg im en t. “R e ­
m em ber m e to  a ll th e se  old  
friend s,’’ h e  ad m on ish ed . T h is ta sk  
is  a  d ifficu lt on e. F or h is  fr ien d s  
h ere a re  legion. H e in stru cted  th e  
visitor o n  com m onp laces in  th e  
yillage^; of S ea ttle—how; to  order  
/beverages,: how  "io extract; free p ea ­
n u ts  from , a container,' how  th e  la t -  , 
est p lum bing fix tu res operate.
H e foun d  th e  parking lo t an d  got  
steam  u p  in the b eh em oth  of an  
autom obU e.'; H e  drove th e  v isitor  
to  th e airport a n d  fou n d  a n oth er  
d im ly -lit  headquarters th ere for  
m ore recollections. D in ner; in  th e  
HorlZQh (Roam w as m ost en jo y -/ 
able, th e  con versation  being fur.ther 
en liven ed  by a  brief, v is it  fro m  S a m  
Tollestrup,;/"
T.C.A. can  tak e  ju stifiab le  p r id e  




. D esp ite th e  show ery w eather a  
large group o f G arden Club m em ­
bers atten d ed  th e  an n u al p icn ic a t  
t h e  experim ental sta tio n  on M onday, 
Ju ly  8.
: . Dr. J . H ; H arris conducted a  to m  
o f the grounds an d  explained  th e  
5; ' num erous / exp erim en ts th a t ; are b e ­
in g  conducted  a t  th e  farm .
T h ese include various typ es of 
fru it trees, th e propogation o f - new  
.d isease-resistan t stra in s of stra w ­
berries :: and im p ro v ed , varieties o_f 
vegetables. F o llow in g  the tour of 
th e  farm  ■ th e m em bers gathered  in  
th e  sh elter  on  th e  p icn ic grounds 
an d  were able to  enjoy their a fte r ­
noon tea  in  th e  dry.
Space h as b een  reserved a t  th e  
S a a n ich to n  F air for a G arden Club  
'; exh ib it and th e  execu tive  is w ork ing  
% /[but/ th e //h eta ils  /forZ/this.^//i^^  
w ill be con tacted  later as to w h a t  
w ill be required.
C. H . Lake, o f E a st S aanich  R oad, 
S aanich , says h is  lilie s  are. n ow  in  
£. fu ll bloom  and
' their' friends are in v ited  to' look  
them  over. /''-: 1
/, C anadians vo lu n tarily  contributed  
$5,565,665 to th e  C anadian  R ed  
Cross in  1956.
NAVAL BATTLE 
COMES TO GEM 
THEATRE SCREEN
“T h e B a ttle  of th e R iver P la te ”, 
th e  story o f  the v ictory over th e  
G raf • Spec, w ill be a t th e  G em  
T h eatre on T hursday, Fi-iday and  
Saturday, Ju ly 18, 19, 20.
F ilm ed  in  B rita in , on a  g igan tic  
scale in  v istav ision  and tech n ico lor , 
here is th e  true story o f  th e  G raf 
S pee and th e answ ers to th e ques­
tions th a t h ave long puzzled  th e  
w orld ; “How did three less pow er­
fu l cruisers drive a  b attlesh ip  to 
harbor? W hy did th e  ra id er’s ow n  
cap ta in  order her : scuttled? W h at  
was th e  secret o f th e d ip lom atic  
bluff th a t  .startled two con tinents?
T h e B attle  o f  th e  R iver P la te , th e  
m ost dram atic and m ysterious n ava l 
episode in recent years, is  based  on  
th e personal experiences o f  the m en  
who took  part in  th e  h istoric en ­
gagem ent. Peter P in ch  portrays 
C aptain  Langsdorf o f th e G raf Spee, 
w hose strength  of ch aracter w on  
respect from  friend  and foe. Joh n  
Gregson- is seen  as B ell, captain; of 
the ga llan t cru iser/E xeter. A nthon y  
Quayle,' Shakespearian  actor, p lays  
Com m ander Harwood. B ernard  Lee 
portrays D ove, th e b lun t cap ta in  o f  
th e tanker, A frican  Shell.
T h e B attle  o f th e R iver P la te  
m ade h istory in  its day. T h is film  
recreates th e  u nforgettab le h igh  
seas adventure.
“G ood M orning, M iss D ove” w ill 
be featured  at .th e,G em  T h eatre on  
M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday  
n ext week.
" 'This is th e  w arm -h earted  account  
of a school teacher, sh ow ing those  
w hose lives sh e h ad  m oulded.
M iss D ove, th e carefu lly -etch ed  
p roto-type o f every on e’s favoi-ite 
school teacher, m akes h er appear­
ance on th e  screen in  th is  c in em a­
scope technicolor production  • w hich  
opens M onday at th e  G em  T h eatre. 
M uch o f th e  em otiion al appeal of 
th is exquisitely; produced m otion  
picture stem s from  th e h ea rt-w a rm ­
ing performan.ce o f Jen n ifer  Jones, 
in  t h f  t itle  role.'.; 1^  ̂ D ove is  a  
wholesom e / com p assion ate person  
who gives a  lif t  to th e h u m an  h eart. 
O thers in  th e  cast are R obert S tack  
and M arshall T hom pson. ; :/ ;
' Chris Sch ane w on th e  $10 prize a t  
the theatre on  T hursday evening.
IN AND
T o u m own
M R S. W. J. WAKEFTELD. PH O N E 320X
M rs. W . B . M cM air, of M edicine 
H at, A lta., and M rs. F . B. C am p ­
bell, o f S eattle , are guests a t  the  
hom e of their s is ter  a n d  brother- 
in -law , M r. and M rs. H. Shade, 
T hird  S t. M rs. S h ad e a t present, 
is a p a tien t a t G lovelly P rivate h os­
pita l.
Mr. and Mrs. P ercy B ell, of W in­
n ipeg, w ere recen t guests a t  th e  
hom e o f th e ir  sis ter-in -law . Mrs. 
Isobel B ell, F if th  S t.
H. R. Law son, M cT avisn  Road, 
underw ent an  op eration  a t R oyal 
Jubilee h osp ita l th is  week.
L. A. C lark recently  so ld  his 
property on  T h ird  S t. an d  h as left 
to resid.e in  S askatchew an;
T om  P aterson , o f Tulsequah, B.C.,' 
is v isitin g  h is parents, Mr. and  
M rs. T. P aterson , S ev en th  S t.
M rs. N . Collin , T h ird  S t., is  u n ­
dergoing treatm en t a t R est H aven  
h ospital.
Mr. and M rs. E . W in tem u te, of 
N elson, B.C., are g u ests /a t th e  home 
of M r. an d  M rs. F. C. A dam s, W est 
S a a n ich  Road.
G uests a t  th e hom e of Mr. and 
M rs. F. B easley , First- S t., la st week  
wpre S tan ley  W ard, of Bradner, 
B.C., M rs. A. H ives, of L ytton, B.C., 
and Mr. an d  M rs. J. H ives, o f 'Vic­
toria.
M rs. B . Abel, S ev en th  S t., is a  p a­
tien t a t  R est H aven  h osp ita l.
■Mrs. E. N . C ornell and/’ daughter, 
L eslie, of C aliforn ia, were recent 
guests o f th e  form er’s ' parents, Mr. 
an d  M rs. J . T h orn ley, T hird  S t.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M ilton  Thornley, 
an d  fam ily  o f E rrington, were 
w eek -en d  gu ests o f th e  form er’s 
parents, Mr. an d  M rs. J . Thornl% , 
Third  S t., and th e  la tter ’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . J ./O ign an , B ren t­
wood. /
M r. and  Mrs.' C laude Francis. 
‘D eep  Cove R oad, an d  M rs. T. Sims. 
Third  St., h a v e  returned- to  Sidney
FOREST/CONSERVATION IS MAIN 
FEATURE AT ROTARIAN DINNERS
after  a w eek’s  holiday at N anaim o’ 
and Q ualicum . •
A fter en joy in g  a holiday a t  th e  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. "V. R ecknagle, 
W ilson R oad, Mr. and Mrs. F . L. 
Tullock  returned  la s t  week to  th e ir  
h om e in  E dm onton.
■Mrs. J . W . S im s h a s  returned  to  
her h om e pn  F ron t St.. a fte r  an  
operation  a t R est  H aven  h osp ita l.
Mr. an d  M rs. J . R ank in  returned  
to  th eir  h om e a t  C ourtenay after  
renew ing acq u ain tan ces in  th e  d is­
trict. Mr. and M rs. R an k in  were 
form er re.sidents of S idney.
O fficers o f S a a n ich  P en in su la  
Art C entre are receiving en tries  
required to  com pete for a $50 sc h o ­
larship . T h ey  are hoping for a 
larger num ber before A ugust 15.
Mr. and M rs. R . C. B easley , of 
N ew  W estm inster, sp en t th e  w eek ­
end w ith  [th e  form er’s parents, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. F  B easley , F irst S t.
Mr. and' M rs. L. B arker and  
daughter, M iss L. Barker, of' A r­
cadia, C alifornia, are resid in g  a t  
their  h om e on  G ouge Island .
M rs. H . J. R ead ing, E ast S a a n ­
ich  R oad, is uridergoing tr.eatm ent 
at R oyal Ju b ilee  hospital.
R aym ond B ow cott, w h o  is on  
leave from  th e  R .C .A F . s ta tio n  a t
COURT ROOM HERE FILLED WITH 
PROPERTY AS JUVENILES APPEAR
Sidney police court took  on  th e  
appearance of a m arin e store on  
F riday afternoon  w hen  two juven iles  
from  S aan ich  were arraigned b efore  
M agistrate F. J. B ak er on  ch arges
/Pasteurized Mills 
; and Gream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
N orth Saanich
JG E ’S D A I R Y
Islan d  F arm s’ D istribntor  
Sidney 223Plibne!
Comox. accom pan ied  h is  m other, 
Mrs. B . B ow cott, M arine D n v e , on  
a h olid ay  to  V ancouver and th e  
U n ited  S ta tes .
W m. D ickenson , F ir st  St:, rece iv ­
ed word la s t  w eek  o f  th e  d ea th  of 
h is  sister, Mrs. P . D ick , P en ticton , 
B.C.
M rs. J. G. A kam  h a s  le ft  fo r  a 
v isit to V ancouver a fter  sp ending  
a w eek w ith  her so n  an d  d au gh ter-  
in -law , M r. and M rs. W m . A kam , 
Ebor Terrace.
Mr. and Mi-s. D on a ld  Brovm  and  
tw o sons, D on ald  and' L om e, h a v e  




M .& M .R A D r o
P H O N E  234 S ID N E Y
o f th e ft and breaking an d  en ter in g  
a hom e on  Lands E n d  R oad.
T h e co llection  of recovered  pro­
perty n early  filled  o n e -h a lf  o f  the  
courtroom . There w ere artic les o f 
bedding, sleeping bags, m attresses, 
cooking u tensils, food stu ffs, n a v ig a ­
tion  aids a n d  fish in g  tack le.
Property w as receovered  a t  O rof- 
ton  w here th e  two you ngsters w ere 
apprehended after a joy -r id e  around  
th e  S aan ich  P en insula .
T h e boys rem oved a cruiser from  
its  m oorings at T elegraph  B e a ch  on  
S atu rd ay and m ade th eir  w ay to  
D eep C ove, after ru n n in g  o u t  of 
gas en  route and ga in in g  assistan ce  
from  a good -natured  b oatm an. A t 
D eep Cove th ey  in vestiga ted  a n u m ­
ber of sm all boats. T h ey  th e n  sto le  
th e  16-foot cabin cruiser ow ned  by  
H. B. M acLean at D eep  Coye. L oad ­
in g  i t  w ith  equipm ent rem oved  from  
other vessels and w ith  m ateria l 
taken from  a h u t on  th e beach , 
th ey  m ade their w ay across to  C rof­
ton. ;
T he boys are 14 an d  16 years o f  
age. ■ ,
B oth  w ere rem anded by M agis­
trate B aker to Friday, Ju ly  19.
Saanich Realty ,
39430 Q uadra St.
FO R  HOM ES in  S a a n ich  P en in ­
su la and G reater V ictoria  area.
P h on e 9-1195; Evng. S id n ey  82M
tfa
D O O M  A  /M  O T O  R S
—  C. D O U M A .,O w n er —
C O RNER SECOND ST . and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
'' SERVICE'' £ /■"
©'  .;,
■ Phone 131 or 105 W —
. F ive C anadian  R ed Gross rep re­
sen tatives provided  nursing £" se r ­
vices for H u n garian  refugees In ithe 
/; N etherlands.
A t : /the m eetin g  o f  th e  S id n e y ' 
/R otary/C lub  on  'Wedne^day,; Ju ly  1{), 
w ith  //P r es id e n t/ E . : S le g g  : in  / th e  
ch air , m em bers w ere  sh ow n  a f ilm  
on forest con servation . R otar ian  
W. J. W akefield  Introduced th e ,v is -  
itors. O ne guest w as R otar ian  W ill 
O liver,■ of ; C cntralia , : W ash ington , 
•a n d : it  w as m en tion ed  th a t  he h a d  
a p erfect R otary  a tten d a n ce  of 35 
years. -R otarian O liver ’ h a s  a t -  
/ tended th e /S id h e y /c iu b /a  lea st/q n ce  
a year sin ce 1946.
;///;/Rqtaria;h//W.;:^H
ft’dm ,/th e  /;Yukon / T erritm yj ; d irect  
to /P 'a tric ia  B a y  / a irport at/;6.36;p.mi, 
//arrived /iri;/time;/ to / con d uct /h is  ow n; 
program . H e in troduced  /; to  / /th e  
club, T e g a t /J o n es ,to f  th e  B .C . F o r­
est p ep artm en t. M r. Jon es e x ­
p la in ed  w hy . th e  /' f ilm  entitled , 
“D ays of a T ree” w as m ade; to  
visu a lly  show  th e  people of th is  
contineirt how im perative i t  is th a t  
a' forest / con servation  program  be 
carried out. T h e sh ow in g  of th is  
film  w as in th e .nature o f  a p re­
view, a s  it w as th e f ir s t  tim e it  h ad  
b een  show n on  th e  island . "Days 
o f a T ree” w as an  in terestin g  film .
BOYS AND GIRLS, 14 to 16, GET YOUR ENTRIES 
IN FOR THE S.P.A.C. ART SCHOLARSHIP.
PHON'E" 51Y for Particulars/:— ''['''[ ■ '/.■':£:"
Easy to install youraoll'. Use it for w ater supply, 
drainage, irrigation. In lengths up to 400 feet. 
More durablq than copper, won’t  hp rst in frdcjjing 
w eather. Also a com plete line tiOf.fittings,
;: tii-ln . 9c( t l - i i i ,  1 8 c;T ”in . 17c; IW 'in . 24c; U t - in ,  28c per foot.
— FIIKE C U S T O M lill PARICINC. —
l^ £ :eA P i'M L :
1832 S tore St., Victoria, 1I.C. V honcs! ^ 2434 - 4-8441
-DRIED■.//UP,/;/':;':
I t  depicted a fa th er an d  h is son  
going fish in g  to th e p lace  w h ere  
dad, th h is you th -h a d  ca u g h t m an y  
a tro u t.; W hen th ey  arr ived ;a t th is  
rem ote spot th ey  found  th a t th e  
good o ld  fis liin g  stream  h ad  dried  
u p . and  b in n t out. T h ere was no 
stream , n o  fish ; on ly chaiTed  
stum ps of. the s ta te ly  trees an d  
had  in  th e p ast supplied  th e  w ater  
sh ed  and soil conservation.
S eein g  h is son ’s  d isapp oin tm en t, 
fa th er con tacted  th e  forest ran gers’ 
cam p to  fin d  a p lace fo r  ; fish in g , 
a n d ; asked them  w-hy th e h olocau st  
a t th e  foriher good fish in g  p lace. 
T h e filih; th e h /u n fo ld e d : a  tr u e ; pic-; 
turization  o f fo re st  conservation  
as i t  is how  harried /out today.;^;; ; / 
T h rou gh  th e eyes of th e fa th er  
and son, th e  R o ta iia u s  saw  th e  
v ita l n ecessity  o f th is  w ork to  e n ­
able th e  fu tu re/g en era tio n s of th is  
con tin en t enjoy today’s  i privileges  
in th e  woods £'ind m ountains.
/ R otarian  J. W oods voiced th e  
th an k s of th e club to M r. Jon es for  
th e  show ing. ....V/Z', ;;/,;;;'
; MORE A B O U T
AIR SURVEY
(C ontinued Prom  P age  O ne)
T w o drivers appeared  in  Sidney  
R.C.iVI.P. court before M agistrate  
F . J , B aker over- th e  w eek-en d .
T hey wore A lfred E. Paqain , V ic­
toria, w ho was fin ed  $20 w ith  costs 
o f $5 for  driving w ith ou t due; care 
and  a tten tion  an d  G ran t B . S co tt,. 
also  of V ictoria, w h o  pa id a  f in e  of 
$15 an d  $5 costs  for, exceeding the 
30 m .p.h. sp eed  lim it.
PU L L -A N D -B E -D A M N E D
/ U nu su al n am e for a  geographical 
feature/ in; thfe/ZPaoific/ N orth w est is 
located  near .LaCpnner, W ash. The 
prom ontory. P ull -  an d  - be -  D am ned  
P oin t gained  its  n am e from  th e  early  
/darsm en// 'whd biicked; Zan ; adverse 
tide. T h e p ioneer B ap tist ladies 
were horrified  a t  th e nam e and 
m ade an  ■ effort to / change it to  
P ulliam  P oin t a fter  an  early clergy­
m an, but the old  n am e h eld  fast. 
T h e nam e is c ited  in , th e attractive  
tourist folder p ub lish ed  by the 
W ash ington  city. //:  /
E N JO Y  OUR  DELICIO US
Chocolate Brownies 
For P icn ics  an d  L unches
;;z;;:/;;40c; dozen 
;•;;/■ NOW : .AVAILABLE''/AT' :,;.
SIDNEY b a k e r y
and
£ M A I^ L E S /;^ fO R E [:
(BRENTW O O D)
PHONE:
Sidney 2 /  / / -  K ea tin g  158/
PGRK and BEANS— M alkin’s, 15-oz. tins, 4 fo r 45c 
PUREX T ISSU E -^  . 4
ICE CREAM—-Dutch Maid.............£.;2 pints fo r 49c
i A Z A N  i A Y  S T O M
. A  UNI'TED P U R IT Y  STO R E  
EA St ZSAANICH' /R O A D /at; M cTA V ISH /' - -  PH O N E 150
T h e C anadian  R ed  Cross Blood  
T ran sfu sion  Service supplied  ' 255,- 
562 bottles of w hole b lood  for free 
tran sfu sion s to  / p a tie n ts  in  C ana­
d ian  h osp ita ls in  195C. '
'SM
Fresh Meats
f  . v L a s t y ' F i B h  ;''://■/:,/̂  ̂
','®£ Smoked: Ham;
Bacon
: :/'/';®;'; Appealing: V
':■'./z ; ^
a n d  p t l v e r  t e m p t i n g  f o o d s  , . . 
' [ ^ e - r e , ' ; f d  w a y  s ' U i t ; ; - y  o u r ;; 8 ^
;■'/■''£':/'; ''Shopping'''Ho'uritt ■ 9 / »  5 .30 ''p.'tH' 
P H O N E ' £ 3 l '£ - SIDNEY
clearly p ictured there is  in .siifflolent 
area a t  the top to pei-mit the viewer  
to m easure it.s h eigh t.
A lready thousands of square 
inilo.s have, been photoRTaphed. T h e  
pictures are m easured a n d  nnalyrx'd 
and the .statistics thus obtained  are  
fllcci away for reference purpo.ses 
by the provincial govurum cnt.
W hen the proccs.s is  com pleted  
tlie survey departm ent can n ot w;vsh 
Us hand.s of th e section  an d  get  
down to another p art o f tho prov­
ince. Further picture.s m ust bo 
taken at roRuiar Intervals to en -  
sure th a t the growtii is proceed iur 
w ithout harm  and aiso to aase.is the  
lim ber h a rv est/ in  its relation to  
sp ecitie  areas. P hologran im etry  is 
a never-endiiiR  process,
UODEH WELL
' Thin nspeet of' the program  IsodP;, 
w ell for ihu/ prospority of P alvicia  
B)iy airi:)ori../ W hile on ly a  couple 
of plane,s are o p era tec liiy  th e  gov - 
(.irnnumt on tiiis schem e, both are 
serviced  by f>n cl fie W estern  A ir- 
'lilies, tho future m ay dem and a va.st 
incireo'so iiv th e  iiumber: o f  m ach ines  
and jphotographie erinipmeiit.
, W hile th a  provlnciui /govoynm ent 
looks to /t lie ;a lr  to .'is.so.*{s the h a tu -  
ral ro,si'jm'oo.s o f tlie  iirovince,; othoiis 
are , look ing/ in  other d irection ,h for 
i'lerinl asai.staneo. T h e  pholograpli,s 
o/f fo r e s ts ; are taken  in :.black and  
w h ile  and serve th e ir  purpose 
HatiHfaclorlly in  , the sin g le  hue, 
O ther a.si'jeets o f ' photograinm elry  
dem and th e u.to of colored film , 
Costa iu/e considerably h ig licr and  
l id s  tvpe nt film  i.s nsed  only for 
purpcises'for w h ich  black  and:\vliilx- 
wlll not .serve.
A colored' pletui'eWiVI' show hnove 
detail 111: aome /pases//thunz/can .be 
.takch, z from:., a. Uilack'; and wiilte, 
D th er  ;departm ents and z p 1 v u t o  
firms are' ron.stantiV exnerim enilna  
With/ air .s'uryey (ihd scftre.ely a/week 
pafi.sos wlthnut, some pew fimturo of 
H ie tiroject/eonilnff'to liKht, . 
HI'EUIA'LldThi
. The hulcnce ot .ilr muvV(;,v lias now 
reached , a /point, zwlforo , flpecialitt;/ 
..all aver, thts w’orld are t.nking .a.kceu 
interi’iHl; ..in its . apphcationw and 
papera are/ publi.shed b y ■'(30uvit.:riei4 
ac.ra. )̂t, tlie 'globiy'OiiI.llnliiKZ i'l o,w/UKhs 
.and./ neW'' metl'Kids.';/./;'::';
W ho knows? P erh ap s th e next, 
.several years w ill see  a  provincial 
departm ent o f Z  av ia tion . W ith  its 
wild  and rugged terra,in, stretching  
h u n d red s, o f mile.s ■bet'ween settled  
com m unities, B r itish  Colum bia has 
already turned Its a tten tion  to aer­
ia l a,ssistancie. I t  m ay yet become 
even  m ore airm inded. .
SIDNEY - Phone 210 
SHOW  TIM ES:
. WEEK/;NIGHTSh':;7.45z p.m.; Z;,'/ 
SAT, EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m.
":"'/:THURSi, :. ,FRL,;''./SAT.;'''/' 
JU L Y  18 -  19 -  20






S ervice th a t  em braces th e  P en in su la  
an d  G ulf Island s m eetin g  all 
; / ; problem s of tran sportation .
/'IdOO'/'VANCOUVER," ST’R E E T ' -  5-4465
zWATCH T H IS  SPACE;
Z - , f o r . " t b L e ' £
pRv;/E.D.::,EMERY
EYE s p e c i a l i s t  
including optical 
pvescriptionii 
will bo in attendance
:'£ ,./;£ /zW E D ,^ zJ U L Y '" 2 4 /; /' 
a t llest H aven Hospital.
men 
wlwfougliiv-
r a E s A n m
' Z®F TM1J
A RANK OROANIZATION 
PReaCNTATION
iJOHN GREGSON 
PETER FINCH , 
ANTHONY QUAYLE
our
N E W  P 8 E M I S E S
TO SERVE YOU BETTER
B E A C O N  M O TO R S
—  TOM  FL IN T  —
AAA API’OINTED
BEACON ttt f i f t h  —  PHONE 130 ■ SIDNEY
m  . .
T ui'ia . 














Xfaf(e f I m h  
to
wiU bo ({ivon away EVEUV
Thur.‘iday evening to m m a  lucky 
adult who is at the show that 
night.'
IT'S S T A N D A R D  P R O D U C T S  for
AUTO - FARM - MARINE
'/V',: [;/://:,'/; £In;,Central Saanich, see:';/
BRENTWOOD BOAT 
AND MARINE





Comploto Automotlvo Sorvlcid. 




A  ..''Complotb'' .Wttndiou.80'.'.Stock':: of. 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS an ncm* a» your Phono,
"'''/:/'.' "'o"' .
[/PHONE' 1 0 ,for. Daily'"Delivo'rieft In.'
Central and North Saanich
F. N . W R  I G  H T
Your Standard Oil Dealer 
SIDNEY . Ntirnmn Wriglit, - PHONE 10
P E A S — l^ ' i i n  V a l l e y ,  N o .  d,'  K>"'0/,. t i n s . . , .......
G R A P E F R U l T . d U I C E — N a b 'o b ,  20.D^£l imL. . .  
P  E A  NUT' ; '  B U T T E R — Sq vi i r i ’o l ' '1 . ■' /) a 'r':,'..
D ! ^ R ^ T I V E : .B I S i* U lT S : : : ' /r e ( ih ' ; ' 'F n ; a  ' 
/'..;' B-oz, . i ik ls ,
D O G  .o r  C A T .  F O O D — Eov e ' r ' / ' i 5 -q z . . '  t lliH .'.,' ,/.
:.4 101’
t o r




y At h h  £ « t ' ( iu 4 i m A
. 'ZVICTOULV''" /;/.
I







' [ ;" S id o ." u i'» ,.: : . ': .:„ .
GROUND LEAN
['/.'BEEF— l;,b...',..i
S H O R T  R I B
“  "  ' ' . 5 5 '  
8 5 '  
3 9 “
W ednesday, Ju ly  17, 1957.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
LITERARY MASTERPIECE
^  =1= =i= '  :i= * £ \
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY HERE
Am ong th e  m ost w idely read  l it -  P ass ligh t sta tion  is s t ill  in  com - 
, erary gem s in  th is  d istr ic t is a  m and o f th e G u lf Is la n d s section , 
book w hich  is  gi'owing rapidly. I t  L eiand Abbott, b etter  know n a S' 
^  the am iu a l p ub lication  o f th e  “E skim o”, is also h o ld in g  h is  prom - 
B .c .  T elephone C om pany an d  re- in en t p osition  in  K eatin g .
New departure in  th e p hon e  
book is the am iou n cem en t by Can^
jo ices this year in  a b u ff cover and  
thousands of nam es.
T h e p hon e book i s  u sed  by a l- ada P ost O ffice, 'prese'nttog'^a"map  
m ost every subscriber, b ut few  h ave of th e S a a n ich  P en in su la , th e post  
stopped to  count th e  ch an ges o ffice  advises users of th e book  
w h ich  h ave tak en  p lace sin ce  th e th a t  there is n o  S a a n ich  P ost O f-  
la st  is su e ,o f  th e  directory. '■
T here are four exch an ges d irectly  
concerning resid en ts o f th e  area  
served  by th is  new spaper. T h ey  
are Sidney, G u lf Island s, K eatin g  
an d  G anges. A ll h ave grow n apace  
as their lis tin g s sw ell th e p ages of 
th e  phone book. S idn ey  is th e  
m ost prom inent of th e  local e x ­
ch an ges "with it s  1,435 subscribers 
 ̂ a s a t M ay 1 o f th is  year. N ex t in  
order com es K eatin g , w ith  880 
nam es; G'anges w ith  its  629 and  
G u lf Island s tra ils a lon g  w ith  268. 
A ll show a n  in crease during th e  
previous 12 m on th s. S id n ey  h a s  in ­
creased by 5.6 per c e n t from  1,358 
la^t year; K e a tin g  boasted  846 
la st y e a r G a n g e s ,  602 and G u lf I s ­
lands, 251.
D esp ite i t s  p osition  a t  th e  end, 
G u lf Islan d s exch an ge show s th e  
h igh est p ercen tage in crease w ith  
6.3 per cen t.
NUM BER O N e £
Largest s in g le  subscriber in  the  
four exchan ges is  th e  D om in ion  
governm ent, w ith  its  19 lis tin gs in  
th e  S idn ey  area. B u sin ess h ouses  
o f .the d istr ic t cou n t for m ore su b ­
scribers th a n  th e goverm nent an d  
on th e S id n ey  ex ch a n g e th ere are 
80 business lis tin g s  in  b lack  face  
capitals, in  ad d ition  to  th e  n u m er­
ous businesses lis ted  w ith ou t prom ­
inence. K e a tin g  lis ts  29 su ch  n u m ­
bers. G anges, w ith  i t s  few er su b ­
scribers, draw s / a tten tio n  to  35 
und er th e  m ore p rom in en t h ea d ­
ings. O nly four are treated  to  a  
black/ type in  th e  G ulf . Islands, 
section.. :.
T h e exp an sion  o f th e  d istriot h as  
a lso  displaced P . C. A dam s, W est 
S aan ich  R oad, w h o  h a s  stood  a t  the  
h ea d  of th e  S id n ey  lis t  for  several 
years. H e h a s  been  relegated  to  
second place-,: w h ile  J oh n  R . Abbott, 
D ow ney R oad, now; h ead s th e  S id ­
n ey  : exchange. /;  M iles A ch eson  st ill  
leads off in  G an ges an d  th e  Z A ctive -
JUST BY SLIPPING 
ON MY GLASSES, 
WITH NOTHING 
IN EITHER EAR
T h a n k s  t<> Acoustico ji’s 
] e x d u s iv e  p a tcn M ^
(U n ite d  S la te s  P a t,  4^2,011,829)
Think o f  it— a h eav in g  aid  th a t  
is  com pletely  c o r d le ss ; no sound  
tube.s, no earm blds, no b utton s  
in  eithov ear , no a tta ch m en ts  
w h a tso e v er ! You h ea r  sim p ly  
b y slip p in g  on you r glaa.sos.
A c o u s t ic o n ’s con tact rocoivor, 
built in to  th e tem plc.s o f  th e  
A cousticon  E y e g la .s s  H ea r in g  
A id , m ak es i t  pos.sibic fo r  h u n ­
dreds o f  thou.saiuKs o f  hard -of-  
h cn rin g  p eop le to h ave th e ir  
h earin g  b ro u g h t back , w ith  a  
com fort and  con ven ience n ever  
b efore pos.sible.
Como to ou r ollice and find out 
foT  yqui'self. Or i f  you p refer , 
ca ll phone r n m b c r  or m ail tho  
coupon below  fo r  fu ll in fo im a -  
tion , N o .c o iit  or obligixtlon, o f
COUl'flOl
fice. A ll resid en ts of. th e area, 
exp lau is the post office, m ust re ­
ceive their 'm ail th rough  S idney, 
Saanichton , B rentw ood, R oyal Oak, 
Victoria, G lyn or C ordova B ay  
post o ffices.
VVofIT# ffiii (ind Oldiut Manufuctumr of 
l.liiclrknl llooilno Aldi
','..:Maycock:.Optical. 
,., / Dispensary: Ltd.:';':.
l.TvV Iti’oud S i, a t .lohuKtni /
"  ̂ ;' £'" PH O NE •1-7(151;
JledrnV Lens G rind ing 1*1,m t  
t in  prem ises
•tt
I
Sidney Delegates  ̂
Attend Conference 
In Seattle
“T h e w hole world is in  a very  
sick  condition ,” 14 p ersons from  
Sidn ey  were told  on  Ju ly  14, a t  
..Seattle . - T h ey  w ere am ong the  
16,472 J eh ovah ’s  W itn esses from  the  
P acific  N orth w est w ho heard  
N ath an  H. K norr,. o f Brookljm , 
president o f  th e  W atch tow er B ib le  
and ’Tract Society, sp eak  on “H ea l­
in g  of th e N ation s H as Di-awn  
N ear.” ' /
“H ealing o f  th e  n a tio n s is  very  
m uch n eeded  in  th ese  days of 
trouble w ith in  and b etw een  n a ­
tions,” Mr. K norr said . “W orld  
p h ysic ian s all rea lize' th is  fact. 
W hen say in g  .this w e  d o  n o t th in k  
of ju st th e h um an b odies of m a n ­
kind, b u t especia lly  o f  th e  m oral, 
religious an d  p o litica l -conditions  
everywhere.
“T he fa ilu re  of d isarm am en t c o n ­
ference a fter  d isarm am en t con fer-  
ence, th e  con tinu ed  sin  o f the  
com m unistic gdant to  expand his 
present d om in ation  Z. . . together  
w ith th e grim  d eterm in ation  of the  
non-oom m un istic n a tio n s  to  p re-  
ven t h im , th e w ork ing aw ay : by 
sc ien tists  on  b oth  sides- to  bring  
in to  ex istence lon g-ran ge  m issiles  
ab le to  f ly  w ith  a to m ic  w arheads, 
•the hatreds, jea lou sies, suspicions  
:>nd 1-ivalries by the/ n a tion s large' 
an d  sm all, the num berle.ss re lig i­
ous d ifferen ces b etw een  peoples 
and com m unities, th e  spread o f  
^'.^Les.sness;.: and, seem ingly , from  
som e unseen , irresistib le, /.super- 
hun ian  force , th a t , stea d ily  drives 
th e  n a tio n s bn in  a m ad course 
nearer , a n d  / n earer to  ’ ru in  an d  
destruction, all / of this/. / eloquently: 
./ th a t //the [rem edy / [of '/even: 
-the/ r ich est//an d . m ost: p ow erfu l na-.
/ tions on th e  earth  c a n n o t but fa il  to  
/h ea l': t h i s ; l/divideZd:/ // w orld ,”/  - sa id  
Knorr.
,Z^;///Thisconybntibn£ oh e Z of/the/larg- 
: 6 st/o f alb relig ious con ven tion s/ever  
b^lh, in  -/Seattle; was/ ohe //of' seven
su c h /% fa n g e d :b y /th e ;  W a t c h t ^
B ib le  and T ract S o c ie ty  for .the 
th is  summer^ d th e r s  
have b een  or w ill be held  in  C an ­
ada, England, S co tla n d  and H aw aii.
, Tent,atiye. arrangem en ts a re-b e in g
m ade for 28 d elega tes from  S idney  
to :,a ttend  a n  in tern a tio n a l con ven ­
tion  of Jeh ovah ’s  W itn esses sch e-  
dtiled for' th e  la st  w eek  in  July,
/-Pinparations are being m ade 
: by. the society  for rep resen tatives to  
attend  from  p ractica lly  every cou n ­
try in the world. ’The convention  
will be held  in N ew  Y ork /C ity .
MOST a m a z in g  
MACHINE IS 
MAN HIMSELF
in  th e / contem platiori o f sc ien ­
tific . ,advance.s,. .M an .., som etim es  
becom es a; little  / d issa tisfied /, w ith  
h im self. E lectronic com puters can 
do a thousand m nthcm atica l ca l-  
culntlons in  the tim e th a t the 
lumiiuv bxpert can  do one. Ho can 
build, a. rocket to  sh o o t to the 
nioon, but w ill M an him ,self bo able 
(• -ui’vi'v'e (he juurncy?
'riic w hole truth is that tlie  more 
scien ce c|i.scover.s nbm it /M.nn, tlie 
m ore re.spect it  h as for h im . I t  is 
true th .it Man cn in io t do .some of 
thy ■ ih in g s ,; survivo, .some . of the 
z th ings Uiaj; m ach inery can. B u t n o  
m achine yet h as lieim. iilile to nmi.eli 
: the 'cohip lexliy ,. /(.iie delieacy, itho 
(tutqinrttlc iidaptlvejicss .0 1 '/ th e  Ini- 
/Juansiructiire.
/ / , M achines ,jwVC .heint /coiistZruetcd 
to lake Zihe . ))l»e(r, teini/iorarily, of 
lilnH.'i and lieawZ, flnrhn-, 'npi'ralinnf’.Z 
' '11n;y ain/coinpliea.ind,.lai'i'e, usually  
' i' spf'ti.!:] VC,/. A whoic./ s e t  - of / (;xj)orts;'
/(’intntbcrftv//ch.nnlats,/;:;hu!l.alh(r«lsu.,
la reriulreci to jiroduc.t' a., m acliliie  
th a t/W ill t,like .(Zlm' ))],ace nfZ a few  
of /iih in ’s : siiecirilhavr/n:iu£clc.H, Z / :
: ; And I he niii te.li o f  a hum an bra hi 
and Zdls memory, and ii'ecognitioM 
cells, wc/ai.re-i(,old, wmihl require a' 
c(Zunj)Vttcr',scvor'al c ity  blocks long,
: iMfin, is produulnu .some am azlhg  
huicinnes, B ut ■Zt.ho ih ost nmaalng' 
macVilno of nil rem ains M/an hlnr^ 
Z.!i(!lf,". './/"'''"'Z , .
A : ' ■' /
-i;'
GOING .\NY WAY
V a a t Roynl O ak  Cornai-s . .
://:.'•'C A N  I S E I l V K / Z Y O U . ' B m T ! ■"
C o m | > l d l o Z ' ' / D i ’u j f f t l o r o  - / F a c i l i U o a ' , ' " /  
i r i c l u t l i i i K  C i i n i w u  S u p r i l i o H . /
(W(.( w ill s tw k  any Votfirinnr.v GobdB 
y o iL m n y /d o N lr e ) ,
■ [ : ' [ _ S e 'e ' .D o 'U g ' .C r o 8 l» y ' : 'a t : . ' -  ■■
P h a r m a c y ^ ' \ 9 - 5  1 1 1
■"'.//'// '^"'3941





Six 4-H  Club con testan ts from  
South  V ancouver Island  D istr ic t, 
five o f  th em  from  S a a n ich  P e n in ­
su la, a tten d ed  th e th ree-d ay p rov­
in cia l e lim in ation s a t U .B.C. r e ­
cently. T h e “B eef Club” w as rep ­
resented  by D ick  A ylard an d  J im  
O ’R eilly; th e  “G oat Club”, by J o h n  
H owe and B arren Cooper; an d  
“D airy C lub”, by Joseiitr TayJch- 
and S itsan  S tan der of D un can .
Gold watchC'.?, presented by th e  
T. Eaton C om pany of C anada for  
top honors for judging and gen eral 
proficiency were awarded to  J o h n  
Howe an d  Joseph  Taylor.
Joseph T aylor was also aw arded  
a trip to th e  R oyal W inter P air in  
Toronto.
M tss Ann C hapm an, of Count-
BRENTWOOD 
IS DEFEATED
O n Friday n ight, Ju ly  12, a base­
ball gam e was p laytd  a t Mount 
N ew ton  h igh  school betw een  , the 
B rentw ood  B ap tist Y oung People 
an d  th e [C entra l B a p tist  Young 
People.
V ictoria defeated  Brentw ood, 27- 
14. A fter the gam e the group 
travelled  to Islan d  V iew  Beach, 
w here a • sh ort tim e of fellowship  
and a w iener roast w as held.
T h e Brentwood Y oung People 
h op e to  h ave more of these games 
in  th e  future. '
enay, took top h onors in  th e 4-H  
G arden Club E ven t and also won. 
a trip  to the R oya l W inter Fair. • 
A ltogeth er 14 4 -H  Club winners 
w on  “F a ir ” trip s and 10 gold, 
w atch es w ere won.
DESIGN 525: Dengner F. R. &mior, of 'Wrightyille, and architect Orval F. Bush, of Ottawa, combined 
rheir talents to design this three-bedroom, two-storey house. The total floor area of the house is 1,381 
square feet while the exterior dimensions are, excluding garage, 28 feet, eight inches by 24 feet. /Working 
drawings for this plan may be obtained from Central Mongage and Housing Corporation.
tmiansa noon 
■•LANl








BACIC a i G t i T
BRllISH'SUGAR/M^GNATE SEXPL^
SECRET OF ECONOMY AT WHEEL OF HIS
T h e Corporation of th e  D istr ic t o f Central S aan ich
N : O T i ' ; G / : E ' : ' ' £ ' ' ' ^ : ^
Resident, and ’ren a n t E lectors, w ho are B ritish  .subjects, 21 years 
of age, and who have rc.sided in  C entral S aan ich  fo r  s ix  con­
secu tive m onths m ay h ave th e ir  n am es p laced  on  th e  Central 
S aan ich  'Voters’ L ist by com p letin g  prescribed declai'ation  before 
the th ir tieth  day of S eptem ber a t th e  M unicipal O ffice , S a a n -  
ic h to n ..
'This does not apply .to O w ner E lectors.
29-1
D . S. W O O D,
M u n icip al Clerk.
c h e s t e r f ie l d  SUITES -L LAMPS
DRAPERIES — BEDROOM SUITES 
ROOM GROUPS — APPLIANCES / h  :
D uring th e  recent lo n g  sp ell of 
gasoline / "rationing/ - / in  / Z/ /B rita in j  
brought about by th e  S u ez  crisis 
and now  a t an  end, m u ch  space  
was/;" d evoted  by / n ew spapers and  
m agazin es to  th e su b ject "o f fuel 
econom y an d  the problem  , of 
stre tc l|in g  M he /m eagre fu e l allows" 
a n ce  to/ th e  u tm ost, hr furtherm ost, 
lim it.
/ E nduring / a, ;,ineasure o f  taxation  
th a t ten ds / to  m a k e  m otorin g  a lu x - ’ 
ury, th e B r itish  car owner: inevit,-, it  
ably keeps a  wary eye on  th e  gas 
gauge, a n d . fu e l con su m p tion  Is pf 
in fin ite ly  m ore /im p ortance -' th an  
sp ectacular acceleration  from  stop  
a t  th e green  lights,// / /  ;/"/ / /  .
T h at a tten tion  to m ile s  per g a l­
lon  is by no m eans co n fin ed  to  th e  
m otorist of lim ited  m ean s is  clearly  
in d icated  b y /a  recent artic le  in  the  
London Sundqy tim es. I t  tell,s of 
ten  years’ perform ance o f  two d im ­
in utive eight-h orsep ow er cai’s, ow n­
ed and d riven  in .sequence by /S ir  
O liver Lyle, m anagin g director: of 
on e of B r ita in ’s m ajor com m ercial 
enterprises, T ate  & Lyle, world- 
known .sugar refiners and d istribu- 
.tors. . ./.-'Z'Z', " ;;:/•
In  th a t period. Sir O liver ,sa,vs: “I 
have been am using m yself by trying  
to get as m any m iles a.s po.s.sible 
from a gallon  of p etro l”, and h e has 
fOimd th a t econom ical driving do- 
Ijcnds on Lhree principles; tlie con- 
.servatlon of m nm eutum , the greatest  
use of gravity , and covorlniL the  
distance w ith  the ifcw oist po,s.slblo 
en gin e revoluUon.s'.
.»*inON05IENAIh '- /v / . v /' /  /.£ ./ . i/'̂
T h e figures/'nchievcd by him  in 
tiio  fiorlod o f ten/ yedrs are "phenoin- 
ennl, the fli'i-.t' car ciocklnf';; ]3fl,0()0 
inlio.H' on 2,H6!) gallon.H, an average 
o f  •17.5 in.p.g,, and the second, still 
in irs prlmeZ,' fl2,:i30/ m ile s /.o h //1,208 
(tallons.Z averaiiihg 51.1! in.p.g.; /S iiee- 
1 fie trerformanee.'') m en tion ed  are; 
li()l)3 m iles, on 17 gailoris, /lOii-iuilea 
on tlireii (lalloii.s, l.'l.’r  inllesZ on two 
gallo'js and 70 la lles.on : ono./gnllon.
For aee.urate... m en surcm en t an 
electric pm np is jnsin lleel b(.'tween 
(.lie gas ' j:ank and tlie  ./rnoehanleal 
pum p, w ith  an; electric counter in , 
circuit,, .ennl.)ltrig em nparallyo/ coti- 
liuiniilloii ‘(.iver .•thorl dl,stances id be 
'm easured.'/'';/' ''/,/
; / Alt.liqugh tlvfiZ greatest/Hnvlhg; ds 
'l,dilned liy drlvlnu' econom loidly, Kays 
Blr Oliver, adju,stm entn. to th e  car 
m ay reiailt In /a  savlnK tlia t;a im  be 
(ionsldernblo. , F it  liie. sm a lle st m ain  
je t tlu'it t.ho engine will accept I put 
In tlie  r.mallefrt pilot" je t  t iia t will 
allow th e  , th r o tt le , to be opened  
witlK.vii(. a fial' spot; udvfture (ho 
iuhitlon as far as practicable; pump  
tlH\: tire./i as luivd- as com fprt iwili 
perm it; nsc> th e (hlnnr:fit oil liv gear 
l)ox and back / (isle tinvt (h e  eivr 
auiker,s rocoinm end and see tiia t tiia 
brakes nro n o t 'nibbing; /
• I t  is: w hen the. wrltei’ .telliLof: Viln 
(lrlvin(,( h ab its  H in t  , ser io u s/ doiibtfi 
lU I.M.; 0 1 . to tlie ii |,iuuiUcubiiit.y jinUw. 
North A nieriean  eonditilonii; lAir 
insi l u i c e “C oast down' every alopo"; 
h e (tdvlses, •'If line fdopct reemd Ido 
gentle; a.ecelerrtta b efore voarliiiif; 
It and piako it  coasialjic.b 8p('ak« 
liig  of a recent run to  Brbitol, ho 
re1ft.(en; ” i  tlined  ap nj,v 'eoasiZIng 
pel lods and found ibat; Ihey added  
tip to 15 to aO niiiiiUOK each  hour", 
while, on  u t a v m ilo  cirm ilt o f  m ixed  
roftd,s he found  Ibat nrdinftrv d riv­
ing in . gear /g a v e  /47Z8 / hi.p.g. but; 
reasonable coastin g  gave 65 m .p.g. 
LITTLE B R A K IN G  
/ C ertain  basicSp'fihciples,; how ever; 
are w ell w orthy o f  a tten tion , to ­
g eth er  w ith  S ir Oliver's observations, 
th e  resu lt o f  a  ten -y ea r  in ten sive  
stud y. “O n ce /th e  car h a s  been got 
in  m otion  its  m om entum  m u st n o t  
be destroyed  •/ so use th e  brakes as  
litt le  as possible, " w h e n  approach- 
dng a bond, corner ligh ts or// tra ffic  
block, go in to  n eutral early  and  
coast u iit il you/ can accelerate again; 
P etro l: is w a s te d " every tim e / th e  
brakes are used or the car Is .slowed 
down by th e engine. 
“ T h eoretica lly , the//slow er you go, 
provid ing you do n ot use th e lower 
gears, / th e / greater should be th e  
m .p.g. My car, however, seem s to  
do b est a t  35 m.p.g.
" A ll a ttem p t to run th e ;  en gin e  
very h o t by blanking off, th e rad i- 
(,or w as n ot /very rew arding. A 1 2 -  
m ilc circu it a t an average .speed o f  
35 m .p.g., tw ice h ot and (.wlce warm , 
gave 58 m.p.g. at 185 dcgrobs P., as 
against: 57.2 m.p.g[ at; 160 degrees.
“S ta r ts  from  cold /  are very / e x ­
travagan t. S tartin g  cold from  m y  
b ouse gave 29 m.p.g. for /th e  f ir st  
m ile, but .starting b ot th e sam e  
m ile w as covered a t 45 rn.p.g. I f  I  
stop in y  car outside m y door and  
let it  get cold before pul/ting it in 
tlie  Biirage I use liiilf a m ile ’s petrol 
to run (ho thirty yiird.s to th e  
(tarngo,” "
/; In  /-/o fferin g  / h is /  experiences£//iriZ 
the/pursuit/'O f ecohotn/y,^ S ir  O liver / 
/states/ that/ih/:hriving"hearly:/20,b0() ! 
m iles per annum  in : /, th e  / la s t  ten  
years, ju st 20 per cen t o f  th e  m ileage  
was in  London traffic. ■ .■ ■ ■
FERRY
Leaves /  BrentwbbdZ every  ̂Z /,h 
hour, from  8.00 a.m . to 7.00 p.m . 
L eaves M ill B ay every h a lf hour, 
from  8.30 a.m . to 7.30 p.ni. /
S u n d ays and HoUday.s— - E x tr a ' 
•/ trips. :..'/ ■ ,'/: //.; /:'
Leaves '•Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m ., 
8.30 p.m . and 0.00 p.m . /
Leaves Mill / B a y / a t 8.30 p.m„ 9 
p.m . and 0.30 p.m.
•"•'[Coast Ferries':Ltd./ •!
Phono: P linne:
Wtarlno/"4481'•/'' /  '■//:-••■■■"/;'/• :///3.K70i ■'/:/ 
Vancouver / / / /  V ictoria
O P E N ' W E D l ^ E S p ' A ^
FREE DELIVERY/to Saanich[ Sidney/ and
//:•;/;//•/:::':';• G n lif '/ 'I t t la n d s  :'/V
SIM I'Li: ARITIIM KTIC
, "I suppose, like, .m any other Ini,s- 
biind.s,:yoi,i ca n ’t .say w liat your w ife  
piiys for bci' lintri am i dros.se.s," " 
"Oil.' yes, .1 (,'(m— ( . 0 0  inuch."
:: / "But joklnii n/iido,: liave you ovpr 
/.stojijmd: (.0 , figiiro out liow much  
' yfuu':\vlf(!'s J/'loihcs cost' you?" ".
/' / "1(/ is n ’t/jH /Cfvadry , T/Z sim p ly  luid 





an n ou n ces (.lie rofii‘;nt npjjoinl ivient 
o f  Mr, 'Vovuou /T .  Morivnn In l.hclr 
usi’d car, Bitlf!.>», S ta ff. M r. M organ  
is im li known: in ,Vloi*(«'la and th e  
S.miiii,iii I’eiiiiihulii h aving  been con -  
ni'Ct.ed wit.b autonvobile salcilt for th e  
picst u-m m  y(a/ars, and in h is now  
poiaUonAvlll be hftiu lilng Uic »alo« 
o f used cars as wMr iisZ'now C hoy- 





Get this amazing 
nevy Enamel tliat ptacticallyz 
NEVER cirlps or spattersi
NO DRIPPING/KO SPAmRINGI
ZMiu'(i1uiU*W(i1Ih/ TliixbtioiiUv AII(.V(J 
JlilfJauiam el ciuiM. glva you or furni- 
turo "pnint monmoH." I t  nproiulir 
Uko butter on h ot (oast. StavB on 
roller or brush oven when paiiitiuti: 





NEVER SAGS, RIIHS; OR DEADS!
ClIngH to'tlu) Burfaeo Ilkb i t  wna part 
of it. Flbw« H inoothly/ovonly* uni-! 
formlyT~IUto baUod , cnam oh yVon't 
H(ilt.Io in tho eon . . .  novbr/ hooiln 
BtirririK. I.roftov(!r8 « lny fresh and 
/ usfthlo'for, yo iirnh ;''"/
THIXOTROPIC ALKYD
/C L b S 5 :r iN I S |lz - !9 .'G O L O R S
/.j"' tihi
» C /^ 3 L K G ; G ,/ : : ^  
BEACON nl F i r r i L  SIDNEY
:m a "u r i 'c e ':"SLe g 'o ,̂
( B enS tlci tho Poiit O f f i c i o )
' iT A itii wAZTut',;'': ■ .̂ tJMziui i i ' : ' / . [ - . ; / « ' . . /  A fruA N O Ssa''. L l i M B E R
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A CREDITABLE ACHIEVEMENT
La s t  year two members of th e  staff of the Dominion governm ent agricultural departm ent here left for 
O regon S tate College a t Corvallis to take post-graduate 
courses. They were E. H ugh G ardner and W. R. O rchard. 
M r. G ardner is from the  experim ental farm  here, while 
M r. O rchard devotes his time to p lan t pathology a t the 
ad jacen t laboratory.
Both students gained top ra ting  during th e ir  studies 
and  were among the honor students during th a t  year.
Not only have the two men gained a prom inent position 
in the  academic standing of the  university, but they have 
both  reached a standard w here they  are acceptable to the 
facu lty  in  a tutorial capacity.
This academic achievem ent from  these men is a highly 
creditable achievement. I t  is also a pleasing commenda­
tion  of the  poHcy of th e  departm en t af veterans’ affairs 
w hereby they have en j oy ed th e  initial opportunity for
There is little doubt b u t th a t the 'tw o  local students will 




T HErmunicipal[ franchise in British Columbia is destined 
to be/ex tended  [this year to  Include: a fa r  g reater 
num ber of yuters tlian has been th e  case a t any time in the 
history of the  province. H itherto  only a property  oavner,
// h is o r  h e r  spouse and a license [holder/could cast a ballo t 
' in a iriunicipal election. U nder the  term s/of the  new muni- 
'c ipaL act the  franchise has been extended to  [include any 
British subject, aged over[ 21 -who has resided in the 
m unicipality for a t least six months.
: W h en  voters go to the  polls in/Central Saahich and the
Villagbi;of [Sidney in Decem ben they: w 
faces am ong their ranks. [The’̂ brily requirem eht for exer­
cise of the  franchise is th a t  these newcomers to the polls 
reg is te r a't th is time.
This change in policy may yet have its inf luence on the 
coursepf: municipal ̂ affairs. [W ith: a possibility of msiterial 
increasfes in  the  num ber of eligible voters it is still possible 
th a t  the course of affa irs m ay change as newcomers bring 
a new appreciation of m unicipal affairs to prominence.
The increase in the voters’ lists will cast a new and 
m ore interesting light b n  elections th is year.
HIGHWAY COURTESY
jlGHW^AY courtesy is a small thing. But it is most im- 
.1 poidant, too. And in. the case of a commercial firm,- 
th e  driving habits of its employees can reflect favorably 
o r advei'sely on the organization itself. For highw ay 
courtesy and highway safe'ty a re  one and the same thing.
On M onday/m brm ng b f  th is  / w eek: abput"t^  
nine, the \vriter of this column .was driving/tow ards Vic­
to ria ; He found himself/following[;a['heavily--ladeh diimp 
truck , yellow ih[color,hhd obviously the jhbperty  
Brothers. Up a slight grade; th e  [speedrof the heavy^ te 
was considerably reduced.// A  cbhtinubub white line pre-v 
vented overtaking. Noticing the  following car, driver of. 
the  truck  pulled well over onto the  side of the highway 
and beckoned the car 'to overtake him.
The little goodwill gesture cost Copley Brothers no- 
■ thing. I t  d idn’t  delay/delivery of the load by one second. 
B ut it; created [an im pression th a t  [cblumns of public re la ­
tions advertising could/ no t accomplish;
It is sincerelyZ hoped th a t  Gopley Brothers [ will com­
mend hheir d river--and£  th a t  drivers of other heavily- 
laden trucks will take a leaf from  his book.
B e s t  Friend Kind
(T h e G azette, M ontreal) 
(H am ilton  Spectator)
S ign  in  a  N ew  York jew eler’s 
store; D iam on d s, ‘P!lain and iPi-' 
ancee.
were accom panied  on  the trip  by  
their aunt, M rs. G. P . Drum m ond, 
o f V ictoria, w ho is also a  gu est of 
Mr. an d  M rs. A. Harper.
FOUR SQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
F ifth  St.— 2 Blocks from  B eacon  
R ev. Irene E. S m ith . Pastor. 
K eatin g  184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10.00 a m .
M O RNING  W O BSH IP......U  a jn .
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p m .
TU ESD A Y, PRAYER ........8 p m .
FR ID A Y   ....-:......8 p.m.




Sabbath  School 
P reach in g Service
..9.30 a.m . 
..11.00 a m .
D orcas W elfare Society  
Every W ednesday 1.30 p m .
Every W ednesday  
W eekly Prayer Service....?.30 p.m.
S E V E N T H -D A Y /' 
ADVEN’TIST CHURCH  
2735 R est H aven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
Above is depicted th e  “B lack  D og” am ong the larger pleasure cra ft  
"built: ■in thds area. E xceeding 50 fee t in  length , it  w as built 10 years
ago by Canoe Cove Sh ip yard s L im ited , for  Com m ander T ellier o f th e  
R oyal V ictor ia  Y ach t Club. I t /is  st ill a fam iliar sigh t in  these w aters.
R e f l e c t i © n s [  F r o m  t h e  P a s t
, ; /  1 0 / . Y E A R S  A G p [ :  [ / ;
: Mr. an d  M rs.;? O. H. • G alloway. 
M cT avish  Rnad, S idney, su ffered  
.m inor scra tch es w hen  their / car 
w ent' o ff th e  roadway, o n ,th e  beach  
on  the C ausew ay, near th e  In d ian  
Reserve,:, Patricia: B ay, on S a tu r-  
:day n ig h t , "//:,,[/;;:/;/:/:",
I n  :a /radio/, address to /rural t a x ­
payers,//"Pinance// M inister / H erbert' 
Anscom be: la s t  w eek m g ed  patience, 
/ in  th e mattei-;: o f  assessm ents;/ M any,
"
The Review ’j
Crutoe ; o f [ Lonesom e Lake”, by Le- 
lan d  S to w e; R andom  House, 234 PP-.
. I f  "British C olum bia/ is  truly"/ the  
w orld’s la st frontier, then  R alp h  
Edwards m ay w ell be / the/ f ir s t  fro h -  
tiersm aii on  a la st [frontier./; ’This is 
th e story o f  th e  
Edw ards’ farm  
in  th e interior  
of B.C. In  such  
term s th e s ig n if­
icance of th e  
book is lost for 
t h a t  f a r m  i s  
p l a c e d  i n  a  
stranger location  
th an  m an y  in  
th e province.
In  1914 a young  
A m erican m ade  
F. G. R ich ard s h is  w ay into th e  
forests n o rth -ea st o f B ella  Coola. 
W hen he located  an unknow n lake
rural taxpayers, disturbed, by th e  
increase in  ta x es , brought about by 
th e  im p lem en tation  of th e  Cam eron  
R eport on  E d ucation , h ave th r ea t­
ened n o t to  m ake th eir  return  u n til 
th e ta x es  h a v e  b een -eq u alized  be­
tw een organized  : and unorganized  
territories.■/•■',/
A com m ittee  com posed o f J. C. 
A nderson, / ch a irm an  o f th e  c h a m ­
ber o f /C om m erce; Greo. G ray /; iand 
/F .//N . ;W r i^ t , //will ^ o[ in to  d eta ils  
concern ing th e  / proposed / com fort,
/ station/:/to//be /erected  /a t  t h e  ;ocean  
/end  of B eacon  Ave.
/,//W ith /e ig h t  en tran ts, lists  for/ th e  
/Garhiya,I,/[Queen'.Contest,- have: h ow  
closed, according / to  Joan  T hom as, 
convener of th e  com m ittee for th e  
Parks Board. : C ontestan ts are  J ea n  
Dyer, L ois Brovm . Joyce ShilU tto, 
A nnabelle / G allow ay, Verna Jack ­
son , In a  M un-ay, L ettie  B pw ker  
an d  J ea n  Beere.
M an y a resid en t of th e  G u lf I s ­
lands, is  keep ing h is  eye on  th e  
work o f th e  B.C. Pow er C onm iis- 
sion . [ Prom ise of e lectr ifica tion  o f  
m any of th e islands upon com p le­
tion o f  th e  huge power project a t  
C am pbell R iver adds in terest to  th e  
work. / 100,000 / horsepow er electric  
energy w ill be harn essed  from  th e  
m an  m ade lake above Elk F alls. /
J. T . R eading, head  o f th e  firm , 
m ay w ell be op tim istic  in  th e  
future.
A ll life  m em bers o f  th e  C ana­
d ian  R ed  Cross S ocie ty  are re­
quested to  a tten d  a  m eetin g  t o  be 
held  a t  th e  resid en ce o f J. J . W h iite  
on /Friday a ftern oon  a t  3 o ’clock. 
T he m eetin g  w ill consider th e  steps  
to be taken  to  a ss is t  w ith  th e  cam ­
p aign  n ow  u nd er w ay to  collect 
funds n eed ed  for th e  p eace work  
of th e  society . //- // //,.:/
: S on s of C anad a w ill m eet to n ig h t  
to /p la y  the/ loca l/b oys/ in  ■ a n  in ter­
m ed ia te [lacrosse  ga m e a t th e  W ar 
M em orial Park, ■ B eacon  Ave.
R ecen t guests a t th e  hom o of Mr. 
and M rs. A. M oore, D ow ney Road, 
were M r. and /Mrs. J. C. H ill and  
daughter, of Vancouver.
- M iss M arjorie Ewens, Calgary, 
is  a g u est a t the hom e o f h er  sister, 
/Miss E. M. Ewens, D ovm ey R oad.
Dr. an d  Mrs. A. K . Mc/Minn, M a- 
drona Drive, are spending their  
holidays in  Vancouver.
/ .  G ary and B ruce H arp er ,, of Vari- 
, couver, are stay in g  a t  the; hom e of 
their /, gi-andparents, M/r. a n d  Mrs. 
[a . Harper, M ad ron a/D rive. T hey
D E E P /C O V E
-“ Talking M Over
"PASTOR/, T.[,L;/,W ESCO TT,-[BA.,: 
V, /  S luggett B ap tist Church,/ /
[[,/.": ///,.B rentw ood / B a y ,/ ::/■
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
'The CHRISTADELPHIANS  
V ictoria, cor. K ing and B lanshard
/ A d d r e ^ : //'■. "■:■■/-■ "
SU N D A Y , JU L Y  21>[ 7.30 p.m .
Everyone cordially invited. 
Glad- tid ings of th e K ingdom  of 
G od :, /'-,-,
“’That in  th e : d ispensation of 
th e fu lln ess o f tim e. He/ wiH 
gather aU t h h ^  in  one, in  
'Christ'.” - ■
1 /  < /
WEEK or two ago a re.$ideiit o.f North P ender Island 
[wrote to a, mem'ber of the  sta ff of this new spaper, 
apologizing needlessly for w liat he eonsidei’ed m ight have 
// : been interpreted as a slight.to  a visitbr. The islander had 
; failed; t() recognize the visitor, so he took the troub le’ to 
drop a gracious, little note. In his letter, the w riter stated 
th a t  'the islands are known fo r  their friendliness and he 
/ w as most' anxious to do his p a rt in m aintaining this good 
nam e.
T he,letter may give many of us cause fo r a l i t t lo f  oflec- 
tion . / ' For the islanders, [as a ;g roup , are  well known [for 
[ th e ir friehdliriess.; [There is some'thing about the leisurely 
[ [pace [of island living/which encburages friendliness and 
/ charm . [ These/ desirable qualities are lost, to a certain 
extent, in areas where th(! hustle and bustle of daily living 
[,/[ '.is-greater.,/[' '. ■/[;./[,'/„■',■:■.■/-[
/ More of [us/ahould take a le a f  from  the book (/if the 
/ [G ulf Tsland()in and cultivate u[ mor() / iinivorsal[ friendly 
npprciach to[yisitcira. The Peninsula, for instance, enter- 
/ / ;  tains thousiinds and thousands of tourist.s every year. Does 
each of us do his or her park in m aking/those viaitora wol- 
[conie, ju s t with a lUtle amilo/ or a few friendly: words of 
greeting? ft is a quGstion which can be answ ered only 
by e/ich one of us alone.
// /L e ife ii’!S'£'To[£
,/:,''i//''/;"--,/,:/:://'NAME.,QAIJJ!NO,
./JSrditor, R ovlcw ,
S in
I waa aw aitin g  tlio I’oactlon  to my 
lottin’ w hich  fippoarocl recently in 
’ you r„: v a lu ed '’ nowBhaixjri, [’"//,,
" / I vcgret th a t your c/»rwaiK)ndcnt 
‘ tionaldoj'bci that; m y ' lotto*’ conBlated 
of only "nnmo calUng''.
[[,[,.['[I,'/would'. hk'e„[to'.place/,ou'../rixoni 
/ tlifit  I  h ave Uio utmoqfc lulm lrnlibn  
fur Bonio o f  (h e  incinbcra o f t lic  B on- 
n o tt ’ ;uiaj(d;lr!Uiw»,[[ iZbcncve" t.hat
'■'[.I /--/■/
'.■[[/'the''/-nT«iniev['/l«: a "loyal'/,':’clttefin' ''of- 
B ritish  Colum bia and /o f  C anada  
an d  ihoru are o th er ineinbers of Ida
''[[[[aUiaiiii!d.i[;i'tLw'/bu|.'bCit;d['ldy'[hot['id 
"■■:'of[/thrm':.that' I 'ftdmlre;'/"/[[///,:///[" [[,/'[ 
Tho Ttoiinett ftdriihilsttration, I wlil 
'/‘/"'"'ncvt /cniV/lt' Borlal/’Orrdlt'" bpcnuno//' I 
"ito nut iindrrstonrt tlie term nor tlie
priw;lplt[«j th a t / h a v e b e e n  so ab- 
a trac tedi y put forth by t h eorla la .b u t  
I am . ccinvlnced that; the pw>l>lo of 
nrltlalv Colutnbla w ill owe tliM B e n ­
n ett artminl.ttration a debt o f grnti- 
turte for im [e ff id e n t  though e x ­
pensive adm iu islratlon  of liio  a f fall's 
o f ,this'province:'-,//'■
It  is quite true th a t X re fem 'd  to  
S ocial //'qrc'dit. a s / .a . “pblltlcal' . m on ­
strosity”. I Imd in m ind o f course  
its a.splralionZ in (he federal field . 
TlV'-rc Ifriv i JuottflcAitou,' ■;','h'aic;cr
'/'■;[ /II* kOftiM»Ui['tlift,pn,lIlin/ ’ j»idjf'«[' 
meiil,"/ and' ,tuti«crve(.h'"'the w ay « f /': 
.[|:,"/[J|fl''/«eilnt*.
ma
f o r / ih e  people [who/ jiuppbrt Social 
(J fe d it. /to ' const/dijiv .lt  a n ation al 
pai'ly, / AjI a m bvemcut it h as bticn 
pW'>v»n/'i/[ivit/"i*"/"i'i "'(‘oni:t!n('d''ln’'/tlic 
t.wo western provinces and Ktlely ’ in  
tbfi provincial field, / 
'As^tttU-ed'/we'-W'ilV' Owe'and w'e do 
owe Prt'jmler Ucntm tt a d eb t o f  
gratitudo . for ctrnyihg on , tlm ad* 
niini,ttm tlim  o f th e  affnlru of tlilfl 
province, i T h e people of Canada w ill 
ow e liiin  a debt o f gtM iludo if; ho 
confinen h i.i notlvitloft a n d  h is  aiipii 
rttions to thft provinoiQl field ./: lib  
h a s apjn'oklmatels* four m r «  /v e i to
merit [h C ’flicd  h is claim  ori it  and  
took a [ p re-em ption  of 160 acres; 
Access w as n o t easy. T he tra il in to  
h,ts [pi'operly passed precipitously  
around a m ountain  and at one point 
h e  was required to fnahioin a ra ft  
each tim e ho w ent in nr cam e out. |
After a decade of hard work E d ­
wards had  constructed  a h ouse and  
outbuildings to serve h is farm  w hich  
h ad been  w rested from  th e fprcst 
by an axe a n d [h is  own ingehulty. 
T h e Htvt-backa h e experienced m ere­
ly nindo h im  the niorc dotorm lnod to 
succeed, [ W hen the faun a of the  
forest fruHtrated h is efl'ort.s, ho sa t  
back to devise a m eans of iso lating  
h is ondeavor.s/froM  th e aninm is. At 
no tim e did ho desipalr or lose h is  
cie,torminatlon to 1 0 . 7 1 1 1 0 1 1  a hom e 
[and rarin fronv tha/w ik is. :,[ [ [ ;,- 
Tiui w riter desoriiios each  plia.se 
of tlie construct ion iw tiio frontlera- 
m ah shbwaid the InBenuity o f  a 
pioneer in estab lish in g h im so lf,/
T h e story lacks th e hum or w hich  
could bring it  m ore: prom inently  [to  
th e  /h ea r t o f the , reader, b u t the  
project is Huffioiontly unorthodox to 
holcl[thO;"lntorest.:ln - any,: paso;/, /At; 
time.s tlie  autiior[quole,s phrasiesi or 
1 n stanccs w hore • th e •’atiiibspheve of 
tho story bi/ioomefi a  / Itttlp trite and 
whore hum or would h ave aorved 
b etio f, ■ T h is  is particu larly n o tlce-  
abld in placitt where th e  circum - 
litaiicM lend them selves to a lighter  
touch tlu in  th e  author hiui Riven.
tI is tlKi story of B.O, 'ln 191.2'or 
today, //It i.'-i'one/tiny section  of a 
va.tt, undevttlopod .land tiiat.i.s B r it­
ish  Ooluiiibia' today.
Iwiifisom e ijako is a u sefu l ad d i­
tion to ftn.V: iiibriir,v , in vviucli tho  
hl.‘!tni'y[of th e province take' a place. 
It is readablil'us well a s inforrnativi).
20 YEARS AGO
R educed  fares h a v e  b een  a n 'ang- 
ed for th e sum m er fa irs an d  e x ­
h ib ition s throughout W cstern  C an ­
ada, according to  a n  annbuncem ent 
by J . ' B . Parker, o f th e  C anadian  
P assenger A ssociation. / T h e C ai-[  
gary E xh ib ition  and Stam pede, 
July  5 [to 1 0 ./a n d  th e Edm onton  
E xh ib ition  July 12 to , 17. from  
sta tio n s ill S ask atch ew an , Alberta  
an d  Britl.sh /Colum bia, [ th e  V an -  
couvqr E xh ib ition , A ugust: 30 to 
Septem ber 6. from  th e sta tio n s in 
B ritish  Colum ia, and th e  Victoria  
E xh ib ition , .Septem ber 11 to 18,
T h e , lad ies’ A id o f  th e U nited  
C iiurch. Pender Is lan d ., were f a ­
vored w ith  fine w eather for their 
tea  and sa le  a t tho hom e of R , S . 
W . Corbett. M rs. Erne.st Sono.s, 
president, w as a.ssistcd in .serving 
tea  by Mr.s,[ S , P . C orbett, M rs. W. 
C. Molli.son, Mr.s; F , A uchterionic  
i and , the Ml.'ssoa .M uriel Corbett, 
PegKy S in lth . K ay T eeco luid N ellie 
■Ua.ihs,'/[/,".'.",/
[ G o  to  th e S idn ey  Super Service  
for entry form s for .the R iu rth  A n ­
nual Biko E vent, 'Tho cup lioldor 
of tho n in e-m ile  race Ui K en Reid, 
ll/oyal Oak, m aking the dl.stanco i 11  
23 mlnutOT, 20 .sccond.s; [and  B arry  
l la l l ;  S idn ey,/rum ier-up ,:.in  28 m in ­
utes, 10 .‘icconds, 'r iie h a lf-m ile  
race for' girls Js" a now 'en try  /for  
w h ic ii.( a chnilonge cup  hits been  
given by Mr,' H arvey, /' " "
"[V, M on d ay ," ,eyeningi/ ,Rest' : H aven  
Iptlnge. was, tiio scen e ,of / tho/ Cirad- 
u atlon  E xercises, whiuv .Mlasos H; 
(Jrivce, "/.Walker,/:' Ma/rgarct'/ S m ith ,[ 
Etiim a , R ath  and E th el M cKcitiv  
wore proiicnt0 (] w ith  diplom as by 
p r . Harold G. Burden, m edical 
Huporlntendent, E ach gTaduato ro- 
eeivtxl' a  class p in  / from M w, 
Courser, su iieriiiten d cn l of nurse,*), 
'rhc,.speaker of t lic  evening, W . E, 
P en 'in . .'k businosa mmiagCT o f the  
hospital. D uring tho progrom  Ml«» 
K ath leen  Lowii p layed  a p iano solo.
M iss D orothy  A tkin, w ho has[ 
been v isitin g  her parents, M r. and  
;Mb’ih=H.[At/kirivMhple[Road,;[has 
eurned to  h er h om e. in  T oronto. ,
G u ests a t th e  hom e of Mr. and  
:M:rs.’///A."Mobre[[ D ow ney R oad["are  
/Mr,' /ahd[ M rs;:V .;M organ ,[of M ark­
ham., O ntario.
Mr. and M rs. C. M agnusson , of 
C hilliw ack, are gu ests a t th e  h om e  
: o f ' th e  la tte r ’s b ro th er-in -law  an d  
sister, M r. ;: a n d " M r s ., A ./' H older, 
C layton  /Road,:,
.V" G u ests at; th e  h om e of M r. aaid 
Mrs, , R . M. M cL ennan recently  
were M r. an d  M rs. F . P a rfitt, New  
/W estm inster, an d  Mr. an d  Mrs, A. 
W illiam s, V ancouver.
M l-, and M rs, J. C , E rickson  and  
fam ily  of W est S a a n ich  R oad, and  
Mrs, A, E rickson, [Sr.,“ sp en t a  
couple of w eeks a t  B irch  B ay, near  
B laine, W ash ington , recently . Mi’, 
and Mrs. W m , B arr an d  fa m ily  a c ­
com panied  th em  on  th e ti’ip, M rs, 
A, Erickson, Sr., is a t vn'csent yia it-  
in g  a t  K am loops, B.O.
ANY BOOK
review ed  h ere m ay be o b ta in ed / 
through  the B o o k  D ep artm en t at
PHONE: 
2-71.41EATON^S-
//, “A ll h a v e ; sin ned  and com e short 
of th e glory of G od .”—^Rom. 3:23.
S in  is a word w hich  b rings d is­
gu st to m ost o f m ankind. W e cringe  
(//■'://:"'/[' : : /w hen w'e 'h e a r
" its  aw fu l sound. 
W hen we hear  
/ o f  one w ho has  
[ .sinned we th ink  
of th em  as ones 
w ho are to  be set  
apart and p un - 
/ ished . A nd so 
th is  is done and  
law  courts today  
a r e  b u s y  and  
p e n a  1 in stitu ­
tions filled . Y et  
these have sin ned  in regard  to  
standards set by m an.
God, who can n ot sin , h a s  a  p erfect 
standard—w ith  H im  th ere  are no  
“hard [business d ea ls”, no hardness  
of h eart yet/ w ith in  the la w , . God  
says ALL have s in n ed  and th u s com e  
sh ort o f find in g  life  in  h eaven  by  
just liv in g  [ a ; good life  as judged  
by .m an ,
F riend  if you aspire to en ter  glory 
“ye m ust be born aga in ”, for Jesus  
has s a id : “I am  th e wa,y, th e  truth , 
and th e life, no m an coniebh to tho 
F ath er but by m e,” A nd again  it  is  
said; “W ithout fa ith  it is hnp ossib le  
to ploa,so G od,”
1
. ::. ANGLICAN / SERVICES " "/ " 
R ector, Rev. R oy M elville 
"-:/,/ Sunday,'July:21"/.."'./
H oly T rm ity—
" H oly C o m m u n io n  8.30 a m .
E vensong ........................ 7.30 p.m ;
St. A ugu stine’s—
H oly C om m union ...:...:..9 .30 a.m. 
S t. Andrpw’s-h
[ H oly Eucharist; ;.;;[//[...[li;00 a m /
BETHEL BAPTIST:
"/[" ;[£ [[ CHURCH
BEACON AVENUE 
Pastor; Rev. W . P. Morton. 
SU N D A Y  ■ SERVICES—
: S un day S chool . 
W orship Sei-vice 
E ven in g  Gospel 
Service  
T U E SD A Y —
Prayer and Praise. 
TH U R SD A Y —
Y oung People
..JIO.00 a m .  
...11.00 a m .
.....7.30 p.m .
8,00 p m .
.,7,30 p.m.
A W arm  W elcom e Awaits YO U
Sidney Qospel Hall 
Fifth; Street, Sidney
/ / ,  :■ e v e r y  SUNDAY'/ :/" '/:"  
T lie Lord’s Supper.,...., .11,30 a.m, 
Sunday School and
B ible Class .................... 10.00 a m .
Oo.ipol Service   ..7,30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, July 21. 
R ay Allen, Victoria,Mr,
900 DOU LAS S i
1̂' ' ' <!►, '"<f)/
are so simple to send! 
Just phone us — or
VICTORIA— - Phone 4-05S5
EVERY W EDNESDAY  
Prayer and Bible Study, a p.m .
|l}i ituOl
t o y i i i / p o w i . ' V  a m i  I ' / e a n  s e e /  n o  ' i i l i e r -  i  
i i a t l v e  b c c i u w f i  b u l ' l i  t h e  I J b e r a l  a n d  
O o ' n n c r ' v f t t i v i ’ -  P f t r t . l c a  p r n v i n c l n l l y  
w i l l  " r c n u l r c  H  c c » m p b ’ ' t c  r f ' - o r g i i n l M - '  
l i o n  .  t o  / f i O u i i t  f o r  m u c h  i n  t h e  n e x t  
i i r o v ' i n e l a l  e l e c t i o n , / ' "
' ROBERT D/ IWUVEY. ’
020, ' V i e w . a t ' , , ■""%■// 
!)'lfl../Cctitwa'Bu/li<llllg,"[/''['.[','[
V icto r ia ,/11.0,' :'.[■/[/.''/'',/,
30 YEARS AGO
[ T he/ S id n ey  [Soeiiil Club, hold its 
rogiilar m o n th ly ;; moetliiii;:/;'In / tlui
v.ltib 4(wu*,!,,..ill,, .haii,
nosrtfty" ovojilng'laH t, >'cek. //.T iiere  
w a j a  gotid tuviibut.'/(iiul["5t)0’’ whs 
'pl'ii’Z/Ofb'at 'five* tiivbloH. ' 'n ih '  tivHi 
prts'.ofi' ' xrorf 'pro".oritod to  ■ Mts'. 
H arnbly./ T, Lid|tito,";W . [RobltiKOh 
flhd/'R'.''M cAuly.'/'
' 'Tiie '’i1i.aMn B ay' B r ic k ' [and ' T ile  
W’oTka / .have ■ reco b tly ... tn.atallod ■ new  
equti/imeut for . (ho niiinufucruro of 
hrtoks,/'tllc!a,''etc,[ /.W llh/'iy liug'O/de-'
nfUh of obiv' '.in'rl now" tdftolitoora'
S a i a c l a j  " L S w u l t e t l
•‘Aftrmorlal Ctinpel c f  Chimes'*
:/;['/'[VICTORIA'n B.C.[/ [[.:"'[ [[
T h o u R h t f u l  a n d  S y m p n t l i e l  i c  S e r v i c e  
/ to F a m l l i c f l  o f  E v o r y ;  ;
Sauds. Funeral Chapel.;
. /. /BmNHVv'liCl*,,
C H R IST IA N  SCIENCE 
■SERVICES,/. 
are h eld  a t  IT  a.m, every Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St.. Sidney, B.O., 
n ext to  th e Firo Hali,
— Everyone Weleomo —
.[ [ y m te d .^ C h w c h e a . ' [';[
,;;SU N D A y, JU I,Y -,31
St, Joh n ’8, D eep  Oov(i[.,[ip.09a,m, 
^̂ '’‘̂ 'tinghani,. [ [
S t, P a u l’s, Sidnoy.,.,,!/;/,..11,30 a.m.
)'.'/", ./.:"//■■ /'■'..'//"/''. nnd..7,30p,m,'
R ev, w , Buckinghiim, / / [
S lu idy  Creek, Kontlng ...,10.00 a,m.
R ev. J, G, O. Boiupivs,
S um lay ScliCHil .:„„„,„.10,00«„w.
   'D'OOa.m,
R ov, Dr. A, K, McMlmi,
sm idiiy School      10,20 a,m.
11,00 a,m ,




,., , hA ST  /SA A N lC n..U O A I). . '■: ;
'/.'['";, Services!.' Snminy 
10,M iLni.--Sunday seiiool,
.11.00 a .tji.-W om h lp ,
/7.T )pm .." .E vangcllttic Service, 
Wedheartay, «10ft p.ni. — Prayer 
,[, hb'etlng.,/" , , , "
lb iday. ji.oo p,in,—Young People,».
: — . Everyoiio ' Welrxvme' — ' ■  
[,.///['O. H.'RICIIM DND, PM tor.''.£'
.;.■./'■ .'.;,://:''PIionej Sidney no/'',.'
W ednesday, July  17, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE





lO-PT. RO W BO AT, G OO D C O N D I- 
tion; N orth  S aan ich  area. B o x  R , 
R eview . 26tf
ST. VINCKNT. D E  PA U L  SO C IETY , 
728 Joh n son  S t. G o o d ,u sed  c lo th ­
in g  an d  household  artic les for  
sale. Courteous, k ind ly  a tte n tio n
SfSJ J
go d irectly  to charity  





TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap  iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc . H on est grad­
in g . P rom pt p aym en t m ade.
C apital Iron M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to r e  St., V ictoria  
P h on e; 4-2434 -  4-8441.
S K IN N Y  MEN. W O hlEN! GAIN  
5, 10, 15 lbs. N ew  pep, too. Try  
fam ou s O strex T onic Tablets for  
double results; new  h ea lth y  flesh; 
new  vigor. O strex also im proves 
ap p etite  im paired by iron defici­
ency. “G et acq u ainted ” size only  
60c. A t all druggists.
HELP WANTED
FULL SIZ E  C RIB AND M A T T R E SS  
to ren t or buy. P hon e 517M. 29-1
H O U SE T O  RENT, 2 O R 3 B E D -  
room s. P hon e: S idn ey  372Y. 29-1
FOR RENT
COTTAGE, 2 ROOM S A N D  S H O W - 
er. T h ird  S t. B ox  T , R eview .
29-1
TO G R O W  G IN SE N G . MAKE 
$250 a  w eek grow ing ginseng, on  
farm , backyard, garage, basem ent. 
Crop bought. G ood steady m ar­
ket. B e st  prices paid . P lan, in ­
stru ction s, $1.00 postpaid . S a tis ­
fied  or m oney refunded in full. 
M ail today by cheque, bank or 
p osta l order. T h om as Enterprises, 
M ail Order, 233 A bbott St., V an ­
couver, B.C. 22tf
MISCELLANEOUS
RO SCO E’S  U PH O LSTE R Y  — A 
com p lete upholstery service a t  
reasonable rates. P hone: S idney  
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
M lSC E L L A N E O U S-rO ontinued
M U N G E R ’S  SHOE REIPAIR, O P P O - 
site  th e  P ost O ffice, for top -q u a l-  
ity  m ateria l and fa st  service. 29tf
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W H EN  P U R -  
ch asin g  your d iam ond rin g . Let 
u s prove it  to  you. S tod d art’s  
Jew eler, 605 Fort S treet, V ictoria , 
B.C. 15tf
m m
TR A N SPO R TA T IO N
SIDNEY TAXI
AND EMERGENCY ; : 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M o n ty  C ollins 
A uthorized  agen t ■ for co llection  
an d  delivery of T.C.A. Air Fjc-  
p ress and A ir Cargo b etw een  
S id n ey  and Airport.
P h o n e  for F ast Service
:£ ;j[ /: '£ [ ,P H O N E £ l'3 4 '" ';[ ;  
Fourth Street r Sidney 
.. — 'Courteous Service —
EEAGON GABS
S ta n  Anderson, Prop. 
O ffice  in  B us. D epot
DAN’S"DELIVERY:
PH O N E: 499 SID N E Y  
R esidence 122W  
L aw n M ower Sales an d  S ervice
DECO RATO RS
M *  Jo Sutherland
INTTIRIOR DECORATOR  
C A B IN E T M A K E R
PAPERHANGING AND






for the. Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s M aintain 
Complete-Service 
Facilities fo r Ail Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
I  FO R  SALE—C ontinued
t F IR  BU SH W O O D , A N Y  LENGTH. 
R u ssell Kerr. S idn ey  238. 26tf
LO G A NBER R IES, 4 LB S. 50c, OR  
order th em  and we w ill pick th em  
for 15c lb. W . E. Carley, 420 A d­
m irals A ve. 28-2
D A N I S H  F U R N IT U R E  U V I N G -  
room su ite; bedroom  su ite; carpet
9x14, grey; baby carriage. As
new. S idn ey  394Y. 29-1
-O N E  N EW  30-IN CH  T H O R  ELEC­
TRIC R A N G E  — a ll au tom atic. 
R egular $369.95. T o  C lear a t  
$299.95.
—T R E W A X  — Tire w orld’s h ard est 
floor w ax, con ta ins carnauba. I t ’s 
worth' $2.15 Tb.
-W E ’LL GIVE Y O U  AT LEAST  
$50.00 FO R  Y O U R  OLD WASHER;. 
T rad e-in  now o n  a new  Thor, or 
B eatty .
—CHARCOAL BR IQ U E T T E S—
5 lb s  .V...:.;................. $ .85
FO R SALE— C ontinued
SEA W O R TH Y  13-FT . O U TBO A R D  
boat, decked in w ith  two cockpits, 
com fortable sea ts w ith  , reclin ing  
backs, com pletely  equipped in ­
clud ing approved life  preserver  
cu sh ions, 5 h*-h.p. Joh n son . B o a t  
and en gin e as new , u sed  16 hours. 
F oot o f S an  Ju an  A ve. P h on e  
63M. Price $500. 29-1
L A D Y ’S  C.C.M. BICYCLE, VERY  
good condition, $35. P hon e 9-1604 
evenings: 29-1
20 lbs.  ........ .......$2.75
M ITCHELL &5 ANDERSO N
29-1
PO RTABLE S IN G E R  SEW IN G  M A - 
ch in e, m edium  w eigh t, perfect  
condition . P hone: S idney 24K.
,■''29-1
4-RO O M  BU N G A LO W  O N  LARGE  
lot. C entral. O wner leaving; best 
offer. 1935 Third S t., S idney,
,'.'29-l
NEW TEEN-AGE CLUB IS LAUNCHED 
IN SIDNEY WITH KEEN SUPPORT
T h e c lu b ’s  m em bership  is  50 and  
20 m ore m em bers are expected  in  
th e  im m ed ia te  future.
IR R IG A TIO N  E Q U I P M E N T  —  
Pum p, 480 ft. 2 -in . alum inum  
pipe, 4 sprinklers, com plete a s­
sem bly parts. U sed 60 hours. Cash  
price $400. T o  in spect P hon e  
9-1604 or call a t  4350 D ouglas S t.
29-1
LOST
FR O M  NO. 5 CRAIGM YLE M O TBL, j 
yellow  and green  [budgie, fem ale . 
A nsw ers to ,“J o ”. - 29-1
FOR SALE
FRED S: TANTQN
[410 Q ueens A ve. -  Sidney, B.Ci
Exterior, In terior Painting
[£/,,[[[;.':'[:[;; P aperhangm g
F ree  E stim ates -“- Sidney: 405X
15-FO O T, 5-H O R SE -PO W E R  W is ­
con sin  engine, b u ilt- in  c lu tch  ; b oa t j 
copper rivetted . throughout. M ay  
be seen  a t Copeland, S w artz  Ba/y 
R oad, after 5 [p m . h n d  o n  S a tu r­
days all day. W hat o ffers?  29-1
B O Y S ’ r Al E IG H  3 -SP E E D  [ B i ­
cycle, ; good "condition . S id n ey  
289R. [:[["[■[■ 29-1
[[ LEGAL: arid/'.A C C O U N T IN G /[[;
/ : " [ : S . : S ; / P E N ^ p f ' : : / [ [
V B arrister arid S olicitor ;
S idn ey: W ed., Friday, 2,30-5 P*m, 
497 BEACON AVENUE  
P hon es: S idney 2 2 6  an d  4-9429  
V ictoria  O ffice: C en tra l B u ild in g
m S C E IX A N E O U S
; [[[, ’rp iv iM Y ’s[.[[sw A p [,sHOF[;:: 
T liird  S treet -  Sidney  
W e B u y and S ell Antiques, 
" Curios, F urniture, Crock-
'./,[[ ery,'':,Tools,;i?etc;/\:v:[,'[',[
; ' [ / ' : ; ; F R E P : ' B E A r d ; /£ £
E xpert P a in tin g  and [
,„'Becorating["/,, „/[''̂ /,,'„' 
W eiler  Rd., S idney. Phone 173 
C all b e fo re ^  a m , or after 6 p m .
R oads R epaired an d  G ravelled  
G ravel H auled - S an d  > C em en t  
/Work - W ood tor S ale  
B u ild ing C onstruction, R ep airs
T. E. WILKINSON
—  C ontractor —
3320 A m elia -  F h .: S id n ey  322X
BULLDOZERS
FOUmitF,
E xcavations -  B ack fills  
Road.s M ade - Land C leared
R, OLDFIELD 
R oyal Oak 9-1884
COMPRESSOR WORK 
Drilling and Blasting
A nyw here on th e  G uU Isla n d s  
■fit. F .H llIo r y  -  P hon o G u lf 19F 







Experienced P ain ter and  
D ecorator  
— FR EE BSTTMATES — 





O B ody and Fender Repairs 
® Fram e and W heel AHgn- 
'■ 'rnent, . 
o  Car P a in tin g  
«  Car U pholstery and Top  
R epairs
"No Job T oo Large or 
T oo S m a ll’’
Mooney s Body Shop
937 V iew  St. -  -  - 3-4177 
V ancouver a t  VWw - 3-1213
10 EW ES, 2/T O  ;4 y e a r s  O L D // E. 
A. Lj'on, East S aan ich  R d. P h on e  
K ea tin g  138W (except [Su nd ay) /
. - ■ ; - - 29-1/
2 M: "-H.P./;/ JO H N SO N ; 
$45.[/[/Sidney[351Y/£
O U TB O A R D ,
29-1
1936 A U STIN  7 / SED AN . /'BC5DY 
low er than  staridard./: E n gin e good. 
N oisy  to  drive, draughty an d  u n ­
com fortable. W hat do you exp ect  
for $60 Phone: S idney 596. 29-1
A -K  SO O T -A W A Y ;: A -K -  M O SS  
[ K i l l .  [A vailable a t  your local 
store.s. / /G oddard /&  Co. / S id n ey  
1 6 . r' / ' l 5tf
R O A ST IN G  CHICKENS, CLEANED  
an d  dressed, ready for oven , 50c lb. 
F arm -fresh  eggs. B eal, G lam organ  
Farm . S idney 565Y, 28tf
LARGE
f a m iEy h o m e
'[/ SMALL " , //
DOW N PAYMENT
U nusual opportunity to ob ta in  a  
large hom e on very - easy term s.
, L ocated  close to centre o f S idn ey . 
Interior’ and exterior are in  excellen t  
condition . Four fin ish ed  bedroom s 
plus large upstairs room  for rum pus 
or extra  bedroom s.
$ 7 ; 9 0 0
GORD/ON HULME LTD. •
Sidn ey , P h on e 120; - R es. 297R .
''.'29-1''
-::/:RbAR^M
56 DODC3-E R,oyal Sedan. Pow er  
// s teer in g / power brakes, heater , 
au tom atic transm ission .
[B on ded  .:.....i .:.......;...;[::.........:./..$2895
55:D E  SO TO  S e d a n . ; Povver steer -  
/ in g , power brakes, au tom atic  
■ tran sih ission  and; h e a te r /
/̂ / B on d ed  for /....;.;...:..:.v../.."/:“.;...$3095
54 D E  SOTO [Power M aster / S ed an .
R adio; [ h ea ter , ip o w e r  [steering; 
[ /  B o h d e d / / ; . / / / . . '["[[.$2395/ 
54/ OHEVROLET S ed a n / w ith  ■ / ?  [[ [[[ 
///•'/heater .;[.::.„£...'.:.;/.:....;:..;/.$i595;
54 CHEVROLET S ed an  w ith  
■[,■[' heater//[:;;r.:.;.'.a:[//.;h;;[:/:.[[.v/i[.;.$l645 
51 D O D G E R eg en t S ed an  w ith  
//■'■ ■•'heater'.",:..;:/,,,v.;..;.,..;/.:;.:;;[.;../:..[:;..$945
RO A F  
MOTORS LTD.
THE E A ^E S T  PLACE^j; " 
IN  TOWN TO DEAL / [
Y O U R  DODGE, D E  SO ’fO  A N D  
D O D G E  T R U C K  DEALER  
C O RNER Y A T E S A N D  COOK  
P hon e 4-7196 O pen E venings
FR EE FIL L  TO  
S id n ey  440X.
T A K E AW AY.
29-1
P U PP IE S. MALE 
S idney 565Y.
$ 7 ,/.FEMALE $5.
29-1
COMING EVENTS
N O R TH  SAANICH TEEN TOW N  
beach party cancelled , in stead , a 
dance on  Saturday, Ju ly 20, St. 




F ourth  S treet, S idn ey  P h on e 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T h e M em orial Chaipel oif C him es” 
Q UADRA and NOR'PH PA R K  BTS, 
V ictoria, B.C. 3-7511
•By E. A.
T e en -a g e  boys an d  girls o f  S id n ey  
and  N orth  S a a n ich  h ave form ed  a  
club for sports, d ances, and  su m m er  
b each  parties. Ju ly  20, th e y /h a v e  
se t  as th e date of their f irst b each  
party.
T h e entertairm rent com m ittee, s ix  
boys and six  girls, m eet a t  NIrs. 
F ie ld in g ’s. A lready they h a v e  put 
on  two very su ccessfu l d ances. 
T h ey  were h eld  in S t. A ndrew ’s  H all, 
Ju n e 29, and J u ly  6. A fter  th e  
d an ce tire m em bers o f the T een  Club 
c lean  th e hail. D an ces are th e  first  
an d  third  Saturday o f  each  m onth .
T h e  few  parents presen t report a  
h ig h  standard of behaviour a t  lx>th 
dances.
O ne V ancouver w om an an xious to 
com pare S idn ey  teen -a g ers w ith  
th ose of her city w as very favorably  
irirpressed. Each m em ber of the  
club is allowed to bring a g u est to 
club fun ction s and is held  resp on ­
sib le for h is or her behaviour.
T h e sports com m ittee an tic ip a te  
a fu ll schedule w hen  they h ave  
space. Two n ig h ts  a w eek are to 
be devoted to su ch  sports as boxing, 
tum bling, p in g -p on g  and badm inton  
W ith  th e com pletion  of th e  new  
S an sch a  com m unity  hall, th e  prob­
lem  o f where to carry ou t these  
activ ities, w ill be id ea lly  solved . 
RECO RD L IB R A R Y
T h e record com m ittee h a s  sp en t  
$15 on records. T h e p urch ase o f  
tw o new  ones each  m onth  w ill build  
up a library.
M em bers h a v e  already elected  
D erek G odwin, president; T erry Col­
lin s, v ice-president; B arbara 'Wil­
cox,/ secretary; an d  Jill R ichardson , 
trea su rer .’'/://■/'■[ .///;"/'■[■"['[
E xecutive I’u les pei’m it on ly  13-19- 
yea i’-o ld s: to jo in  the T e e n  Club. 
M em bers m u st be resident/ o f N orth  
S aan ich . F ees are $1 a j^ear. A n y  
evidences of /liquor, figh tin g , or th e  
u se of obscene lan guage, m ea n s :;lex’-‘ 
m in ation  of m em bership . / /
F o llow in g  in  th e  footstep>s of Cor­
poral G . F . K e n t, C onst. W . Stanton , 
R.C.M .P., h a s  b een  active in  the 
sp onsorsh ip  o f th e  club and Mrs. 
F ie ld in g  spark ed  th e organization  
and club activ ities.
A m eetin g  o f p aren ts o f teen-agers 
w ill be h eld  in  the P ireh a ll on M on­
day, Ju ly  22. T h e m eetin g  is  being  
called  to form  an  ad u lt advisory 
council to support th e work of the 
club.- ,
FORMER CANNER 
V I S I T O R -;  H E R E '/;::£;/:;
A. L. W ilson , o f C hem ainus, Ls a 
guest a t th e  h om e of h is brother-in-  
law , J . J .  W h ite .
Prior to h is  retirem en t, Mr. W il­
son  w as m anager o f t lie  Saanich  
C anning Co. Ltd. an d  w as the orig­
in al ow ner o f  th e h om e and pro­
perty w here th e  C edarw ood B unga­
low C ourt is  now  situ a ted .
ALBERTA F IR E  
M ARSH AL , H ERE .
J. D ex ter  C ham p ion , daughter  
Eleanor, an d  son  D on a ld , are guests / / 
of th e  foi-m er’s '  p aren ts, Mr. and 
Ml’S. J . N orm an  C ham pion; T hii’d 
S t. Mr. C h am p ion  is f ire  m arshal 
w ith  N orth w estern  P ulp / a n d  Ppwer / 
Co., H in ton , A lberta . / /  [ [/:
He an d  th e  ch ild ren  cam e by car y 
through th e  Y ellow h ead  route, via / 
N anaim o. T h e  scen ery  m ade up for 
th e  rough roads. ‘ / / ' / 1
" '/ ' FO R M E R 'R .C .M .P./‘O FFICER  
R ecen t/v is ito rs  a t ; th e  h om e pf Mr/ / 
hhd /Mrs; J . N". G h antoioii 
and M rs. B arn ey  C rockett; of/M edi- / 
cine H a t an d  (Jaigary. / M r. Crockett [ 
i s  recently  retired  R .C M .P . arid [de- // 
tective  o f  th e  S tock  G row ers’ A sso­
ciation'.
B E E E / m W A M / B U l / P L E A S A N l / J O T  
ROTARY CLUBS TAKE BEER WITH THEIR MEALS 'MM.
T h e ;/ R eview ’s corresporident in  
Europe is  still cr itica l o f liis  n a tiv e  
land, E ngland. A fter a h a lf-cen tu ry  
in  C anada, he ■ h as returned as a 
stranger. He has, however, devel- 
opend a  ta ste  for th e  luke-w arm  
beer o f th a t  land.
“M ost o f  the people lik e  [the hps- 
pi ta lization  system , w hich  costs 5 /-  
a week— about 65c.
;[/ “Som e people are running to the  
d octor’s a ll the tim e. O ne chap I  
heard  about h a sn ’t w orked for two
“W e sleep in  a  fea th er bed. T he  
first tim e sin ce w e le ft  E n glan d  and •houses are/rim cm rrilbut/'the/electei'T'/
FOR SALE
175 fe e t  secluded w aterfront. Large  
boat-hou se, float, garage, wovlcshop; 
4-bedroom  dw elling; 1 -acre lo t. 
O nly $14,750.00, w ith  h a lf  cash . 
7-room  dwelling close in . E asy  
term s. Going for only $7,900.00.
5 room s, 2 cottages, 2 acres, double 
garage, orchard, land,scaping. Close 
to fam ou s fish in g  spot. $17,000,00, 
Subatantial d iscount for cash,
4 room s, guest house, garage, 2 acres. 
M agn ificen t view . Pi'lced to sell, 
O nly $11,000,00,
KING REALTY
407 B eacon  A venue - S id n ey  
Phone 200, or 66 ovonings,
.£■'20-1
HOTELS. - -  llE ST A U IlA N T a
BEACON CAFE
W o servo UUIneKo Food or G am o  
D inner! Oiilnoiv Fowl, F liensant, 
Bqiiab, Chlclicn or Duck, 
R ESER V A T IO N S! Sidney 18(1
" B. BUITENDYK
[ [■b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t o r , / /
C abinet Malcing -  A ltcm tiou k  
RormiVH > F ine Plni.shing n 
Specialty  
'■ /,■ '— [PIIO N IM BO N, — l l t f
SIDOSTERGARD
CAUVENTF.R , 
AlleriitionH - ReimlrB - N ew  
Uiinilirig - Fram ing « hpeelalty  
.Oonitvttot or Houi’, Free E stim ates, 
P.O. B ox 1 6 4  IlnnitCH. I’ltono 07IC
DOMINION HOTEL
' VICTOR.XA, D ,0. 
E xeollent Aeeommortallori
A im osphoro o f  ll,na,l ITospiUtlity
/'■■/[/'£■■£''Mailei’ato'''Rale»''['/"["'/
£ W m . J. Olaric Manivgcr [
ELECI’RICAL RAIHO
Elccf;victtl Caritvhctmg
M aintcnnnoc * Altoratioiui 
F ixtnnw  
F.‘itlm ntcs Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
lOfilMleueon, S idney • I'liono 53X
STOVES . HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES
['/;['£ p l u m b i n g : AN D'' £■/[/ 
■[■:£:.['’/•■£ FIXTURES':/'[,[ „
. " Viii.5"' /We Have, It, •"'■£■£
■ M a s o i i Y  ■ EKcHningQ
'• ['R ,'G row ch m ig , P rop ." -''[■'■ /[■ 
Sidney, B.C, -*• P liom n  IW
V': [  W E L D I N G ' : , '  ,:; '
„ ACKTYlJtNK AND //
, „I 'flR ’I'AULF IJl.lSOTHIO''[ '■
COX’S REP AIR SHOP
:T,os'"Oox,' Prop. / •
-  (.lorner Flwit and Ui»»,nn -
BARGAINS
R uffot ....
M arl)lo-top Wa.sli S tand  
Oornor Cabinet
Oiie.sl; o f Drawers,/.  .....
K itolien  Chairs . 
R oll-aw ay Ootn
Book O a s o  . ..
i,E ,L ,"Saw  :/,/■■'
,.,.$14,00 
, . . .5 ,0 0  
0,00 
10,00 
,.$1,00 and up 
12,00 
0,00
   ;, ,.$225,00
MORRISON’S
///[//[S AL.E /[/[:[■■/ 
U S E D / [ C A R S /






SU B U R B A N .
............... [.$695
[Preserving Jars—A ll /  aizos, •
Saltapring Salesroom
■,,™ G A N aifiS  —
20-1
53 VANG UARD SEDAN.
Heater;..,,..,....;.........:,...... .....4705
50 PONTIAC SE D A N .
H e a te r  ...........   $795
EASY TERMS, TOO! 
HIGHER TRADES
No M onthly [■/["[:£'■"/['': 
I’nynionts Until 
Septonibor
40 P O N I’IAC s  E D  A N " AutO- ; 
in atlc ti’ansmiHHion', radio and:
■ :/heator, ■,,,..,,,,.'.,,,.,,,,,,.■,......,,.,[..,,$005 ,̂
51 BT U DE BA K ER  COUPE,
' ■■'Heator[;',.',;'„.'.'.'...:,;,'./„://:./i'.-...$B05
i
a t 85 degrees a ll day th ey  m ake a  ‘=‘*1 o'^^lets are scarce. W h ile  they  
,  ̂ ^  are d oing'aw ay.^w ith  th e  firep laces
.  ____    .  ta stes  b etter. W e
h ave toast for breakfast cooked by T hey are u sin g  elec tr ic ity , n o  central
gas, b ut the bread is sort o f hard Seating , excep t in  th e  f la ts ,
and th e  crust a lm ost breaks your PA R K IN G '
teeth . M arm alade of course, also “ ‘N o P ark in g  is ‘N o W a itin g ’ . . .
th ey  h ave a lo t o f  S outh  A frican  ‘M ondays’ le ft  side, ’T uesdays’ right  
and; A u stra liah  j a m s /  and/ carined I side. B u t w here it  is  allow ed you  
fru it. [/ D enm ark an d  N ew  Z ealand  j ca n . drive across th e  s tr e e t  to  any 
lea/d w ith  butter and cheese. C an a- availab le sp ace. I  am  p ark in g  in  a  
dian  cheese is 'about 15c a  pound | " ' " " " ’ ' ' '■
dearer. / Custard is custom ary w ith  
pie, an d  noon is th e  m ain  irieal for  
w orking people. B aked jam  roll and  
su et pudding is usually  on  th e pub
G. L. CHA'TTERTON
Form er aiian ich  School D istrict  
tritstoo and an ndm ini.strative o f ­
ficer of V.L.A, G eorge L, C h atlerton  
of R oyal Oak h as announced ; h is  
IntcnUoJi of seek ing a sea t on  S aan ­
ich council iofi; vacan t by th e i'o- 
cunt death of Qouncilior S . W . Brock, 
M)’, Q h a ttcr to n / I'cslgnnd from  ho  
,‘iciiooi board la st .spring to n n su c-  
oessfiiliy contest Koat oji tlio council,
m enus. / A fternoon  .tea—.thin slices  
of bread and butter and som e cakes,
I  / gue.ss Frank  an d  I don’t/ agree on  
th e /b read .
NO D R U N K S  
/' “So fur I  h ave n ot seen  o n e  drunk, 
A rthur arid E ileen  go to a  quhlnt 
old pub an d  h ave a  p in t in  th e  
evenings, 'n ie  hours are m uch  
sh orter th a n  / th e y / u sed  [to bo an d  
th e boor is w arm  arid fla t, b u t rather/ 
ploasarit to drink. ' All t h o t t^ ta r y  
Clubs use beer w ith  th e  m eals; : [ 
‘‘June is almo.st over an d  i t ’s  on ly  
rained f o r  a few  hours,
“I h aven ’t aoori B irm ingh am  b u t  
fine old home.s in  ih o  suburbs of  
London arc being pulled  down to  
m ake room for m odern fia ts . S o  
far I  h aven ’t found  the slumM w here 
100 people URO tiio sam e san itary  
conveniences. B etw een  th e  ou tsk irts
24-hour garage . . . o n e  gu inea , a  
week or 3 / -  or 42c a  d ay .
“No cars are allow ed o n  th e  streets 
betw een  1 a.m , an d  5 a.m . w ithout 
ligh ts, so som e fe llow s h a n g  an  oil 
lam p on  th e  car. S u n d a y  tomorrow, 
prospects are for h o t  w eather. 
Strejitham  H igh  S tr ee t  for five  m iles 
at lea st w ill be bum per to bum per 
com ing back  from  E astbourne and [ 
B righton . W c w ill n o t  bo 
procession ,’’"
in  the






"CUa.RNbcat’’ apaco H eating  
/ “Tnppan" B u ilt- in  Raugen 
Swurif, B ay lid, - hidney R'.18W
/ 01 IIL D ’S  R U NN ER S.
pair, o n l y . , ....
" G /IR IS ’ RUNN ER S, BiZP IT 
to 3, G ood aHsoi’tmtmt.
"' O n l y „ „ . . . „ . . . . . . . . . $ 1
BO YB’ BT4AOK R U N N E R  
/ ' BO O I’S,: aiw i L to  5,....•,..,.$1,95 
M EN'S BI.AOK BO O TS,
All Hto's. O r ily //[ '.  /.[' ...$2.95
[ LADBiiS' "F A N D  Y /'S L IP - ['/[• ' 
O N 8, Regular $4.25 lin es
■■j'*alr'" ':' ■■■['''.■'•:/,■/■'; '>'[■.;[■ $3.05'
i LA D IE S’ BLUE R U B B E R  
BO't.E, A regular .$4,’4 ,
■' ."■On'iy^/;.,;,.././.■.'.„..,.1' , „ ' . , .,$2,115
fAr 'tbo Wlini;' Fnm llv at 
"/ Spoci.ftl PrlrbH, and W o/O an ’t 
; [  Afford to Dlfnijiiioint/ Y ouj 
[; r -  Bhop and Save Tn S id n ey  /—
nOOTTUAN’S RTTOH STORE
Beacon Avenue / —  Sidney  
PH O NE 1'33 PH O N E  193
59 DO DG E s e d a n ./
//; , H oatcr/../ .
51 H /u m o N ' 'bedan/-': '
/ Radio and  hoator,!,./;
■54/'A U STIN 'SED A N ,', [[ 
Radio and h(.alter,..,,.
59 PONTfAO  
















VAUXHALL SED AN . 
R adio and hoat(U'^.. .....
VIC'TORIA’S  B U a iE S T
/'/■''■/£DEAIJi!R£'[£ ":[[■/'''/'[
M O R I S O N
f h  0  V I’o  1 rii> 0 1  (1 ttm  o  1) 11 n
R U B B E R fM A P S
of any kind
' --for aiisf;;; 
n i n p s o : / ' /
;/: [.t h e ; REVIEW/;v̂
[':£■/'■■■/'"■[P.O.'Box':70''""[ ■"[''•'- 
SIDNEY' •■ "'■:---'[/,// 'B.C. 
■/' A c c u r n t e / n n c l  F w a t '//•/■ 
:■,: S orvico' ["
Order
[ [ '  "OliANGI': O F [ NAME [AC*'!'" 
(Section  6)
Note of Application for I
' ',: :■: :GKange ::of'"N'am©:;'
Noi.ici! iii horoby given i b a t , an ap  
plloation  w ill bo m ado ,to the. D lroc  
tor of VitriV 8tat,i«tlc!i for a chm ign  
of nam e, puvfiuant to tlio/pii.ivlHk.inw 
of th e  “Chamso o f  N a m e ' A(Jt,’i by  
m c! aydiioy a co rg p  D oylno, know n  
(IS Clom ont M'uy; o f  D oan P ark  R oad , 
S aan ich ton , in  IVui P rovince of B r lt -  
Ifih p o l,iu n b ia ,4n  f()llow«! ■'/ / /■̂[
" T o change m y hrimn from  Bydnoy  
Cicorgt) D ov ln o /to  <31(3ment Miiy 
D ated/ thlif 17th: day o f  /July; A.D, 
1957,' ■'•■':■'[''"
' S y D N E Y  aE O H G E  D EV IN E,
20-1
D‘10 YATES £ 3-1108
, Chtivrolot - OldsmobiU),
['£,'[ [C.adin'ac.."/[ £[. ’[[,::[,
■Im
/ForgoUen
'/lV !n n /:Q ti,it '/
AdvertSiiiiiK
■ ['Y e a tttn ln y
Notice To'Creditor® .
LOHJIWE ".LVNE. [ im U N T O N ,.. ■ 
'"' Il'eeenHCd.' • '■
C R E D IT O R S am i ollim'H h a v in g  
claim s ugain.st th e  o .ita io , of 
' T.OT,rT.riE JA N E B R T m 'T O N ,''de-'' 
eoiised, fo i’m orly o f tho  V illage o f  
Bldney, B.C., arc retiulved to  sbnd  
fu ll pai'Woularn o f su ch  cIhIiim to  
Sydney/, B m lth  P en n y , 431;" 029, 
•V lew street,:- V ioturia,; ,l»,(,j., on  ui',- 
beforo tlK! 3 l« t day o f  Augufit, 
1057, a fter  w h ich  d a te  tho ofltato’fi 
(uwciii w ill be dirtributad, hftvlng  
regard; on ly  to  eitdma o f  / whiijli 
tho  ExiTUtur tium  hiwi notlcci. 
D ated  n t Vicfbrift, B.C., thto 5th  
/. d ay o f'J u ly ,' 195'7,/ ,/,////'[,,'•' /'[//£/,[■//[/
■■,/■',■.[:SyDNKY: BM ITH; PENNY,.
Executor,
4 5 -4 /
,: T h u r8d ay ,[JP rid ay ,'[/:;  
■'["["Satm'd,ay
SALADA TEA- $ ’|j 34
BAGS—-120’s ........  1
COLUMBIA£PEACHEsL-[
'[■'/[,'1,5-o'ii'.[' tinH,/'/:'/[/[''[//["'[/,:[ ''^[“̂ c:
2 'ep|‘%Wl! •' ' ■ ;i
AYLM ER SdlJP—-Toniati) 
or Vogctablo. •JiC'c
;;:'■[' 20-oz,'[. t i n ■ 
STA N DB Y: .P , 6  ■ R K:: AN d:
;/:;''[BEANS---’.[/[[/'//[./[[':£/'/'::,• J t c
CHASE & SANBORN IN 
:[/'::STANT:.CpFFEE .$ |3 'S
D EW K IST BEANS
15-oz. 'tina,
■■■•: ...2
' AYI-MER'CORN--.-:/'5/,*11 ,c: 
//l-5-oz;"'.tina'! /2/for. .(ift':/// 
PURITY CAKE MIX—
C h 0 c 01 a'to o r  / AY/ h 11 o 
Handy slzo, fJIJo
BOILING'FOWL--*
[BLApE/RpAS’I ^ , / .
. ,1, Ll)» .1. p.p wp ppp *■,’ ‘
s r
[b e e p :s a u s a g e
''''''"■■"'T,riv‘q h :''2  IhR;/:'' 




' / 9 / , f
' I'
sc
PA G E SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
GANGES
M rs. L. J. A slilee, 
. G an ges 97-W
Peaceful Scene of Salt Spring Islanii
All', an d  Mi's. Jack  Freddy, and  
so n  G ery are sp ending two w eeks’ 
v a ca tio n  at'Mi'S. Thorburri’s  cottage, 
V esu viu s B ay. T hey w ill be renew ­
in g  old  acquaintances, as w ell as 
v is itin g  Mr. Pi'eddy’s sister, Mrs. J.
S. Jones; as th ey  were residents on  
S a lt  S pring 27 years ago. G ery’s  
friend; P eter K ay, from  New W est­
m in ster /ce leb ra ted  h is 12th birthday  
w ith  th em  la s t  Sunday, Included in  
th e  party  w ere Ml’, and Ml'S. J. S . 
Jon es, Mr. an d  Mi’s. M. Jones and  
" M ichelle.
/M iss Elsy P i’ice spent th e w eek­
en d  in  V ictoria, the guest of M iss 
A nn e Lowther. w ho recently spent a 
sh ort v isit to V esuvius to v isit her  
m other, Mrs. P . Lowther. Mrs. 
Low ther had an  unfortunate a cc i­
dent. S h e fe ll in  her garden and  
broke a bone in  h er shoulder, n eces­
s ita tin g  her going to Lady M in to 
hospital.
Com m odore and Mrs; C. J. D illon  
an d  their th ree children, Patrick,
/ / : T im othy an d  A ndrea h ave arrived  
on S a lt Spring from  O ttaw a to spend  
 ̂ / , t^^ T liey  w ill v is it Mrs.
D illon ’s / p aren ts, Mr. and Mi’s. V.
C. Morris, G an ges, and her sister  
' and  brother-in -law , Mr. and Mrs.
W . ;H. B radley, B ooth  B ay .
'The I.O.D.E. m onthly sta ll for 
July w as h eld  a t M ouat Bros, store  
u nder the convenership  of M iss P .
M .' A itken, assisted  by M iss Angus, 
M iss D . B eddis and Mrs. W. Eagles. 
T h e sta ll realized  the sum  o f $37 
an d  th e  ch icken  dinner contest w as  
/ w on b y  Mrs. W . Eagles.
' M isses L inda, Jan et and K ath y  
B ak er spent a. w ee k /v is itin g  their  
brother a n d /s is te r -in -la w , Mr. arid 
; M rs. D en is /Baker,/ in  Vancouver.
" M iss A nne B u tterfield  sp en t a /b r ie f  
/ [  Visit w ith  h er  parents, Mr. and Mrs.
y; cK en  B utterfield ,"  G an ges/ H ill, r e -  
• /: cently .
M rs. B ryant, nee V onh ie M ouat, 
h a s arrived o n  S alt Spring to spend  
‘/  / th e  su m m er; with: her parents, Mr.
/ f , a n d  M rs. L. M ouat, R ainbow  Road. 
M rs. W.' P . Clark, G anges H ill, is  
lea v in g  for Portland to/ a ttend  / the  
w ed ding  o f /h e r  granddaughter; M iss 
D ia n e  Illingw orth  on  July 19. M iss 
Illin gw orth  w as a  w inner in  a P ills -  
bury con test recently, w inning a/trip  
to  N ew  York, $500 and ah  electrical 
appliance.
G u ests registered  at Harbor'House, 
G an ges, include; Mr. and Mrs? E. B'. 
T ow n s and Mr. and Mi’s. T. T . 
T ow n s, V ancouver; A. Pearce, V ic­
toria; Mr. an d  Mrs. D .'M . Brown,/ 
"Winnipeg; Geo. A. M acK ay, V ic­
toria; T . E lsie , Dollarton; P. M. 
C offin , V ictoria; M is. J. F iddler, 
V ancouver; Mi', and Mrs. O. S m ith  
a n d  Tony, W est Vancouver; R osa-  
. lin d  Toldberg, Vancouver; Mr. and  
M rs. H ughes, W est Vancouver;'’ W . 
D . M acLeod, Saan ichton; C. Jones, 
^  V ancouver; D . C unningham , V ic- 
. toria; E .'B en isch ek , V ictoria; W. C. 
Craig, V ictoria; Andre Pom m elet, 
V ictoria; D en is  Hill, N anaim o; J. P. 
G ran t, V ancouver; ‘ A. E. Olavette; 
F red  Lorenz; A. R. • W illiam son, 
G an ges; Mr. and Mrs. H . M.’/M or-. 
gan , A. B . Sew ell, Bob Gillespie," 
A nd y S incla ir , V ictoria; G reta  
,// T ereh ;/ Portland; //G in ger; / A^ 
Pasad en a; Mr. and Mrs. R alph  
///:, N ew ell, S atu rn a; Mr. and Mrs. K . 
//// E . E vans, G aliano; M. M orris, C he- 
|i /;: m ainu s; E. P . MacLeod, B. H u tch ­
in son , ;R;y BtotehipBpnvy V ancouver;/ 
M aynard  E lihgson; R. W, B ucharian/
I ; / / W ., J. S w an ston ;, New. Vfestm inster;
T . B . B abier, Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. 
A . J. G arrison, Squam ish; Mrs. K , 
C, Evans, G aliano; R.; E. Lawson, 
an d  W , H ansliaw , D uncan.
/̂ / , /M iss S h ie la  Carlin, G anges . H ill, 
is  sp en d in g  a few  days in  V ancou-  
: f ver  OS th e guest o f Mr, and Mrs.
W . J. M cCormick. '/'///,
/ / /  / V isitors a t Aclands G u est H ouse, 
in clu d e; D r. and Mrs. R ow ell, V ic-  
i toria; Mr. and Mrs. Sclby-Hc-le and
jy ; M iss S clb y-H ele , V ancouver; Mr. 
i  an d  Mrs. Carmody / and four ch ild -
j/ /' ren , Mrs. K . Roberta, O ttaw a; Mi’s.
, P h ilip  Ilad don , /Mr., and lvli'.s. G or-
don Potter, Christopher and Andrew, 
/ :'■'././ V ic lor in. ■' :/ ;,['■//"/"'
j/' / Mr. and M rs. Teti/Dodda, V nncou- 
/ vcr. .spent th e rtoek-ond visitin g  Mr.
D o d d ’.s m other, Mrs, John Inglia and  
ili / M r. J n jd ls  nt their/hoin d  p h /B cd d ls  
R oad. Mr. Dodds’ sister, L inda  
I) / ; / /  :h
[/;/: them  for n w e e k ’s/holiday.;,/," ; , / ; /  
C orporal and Mi's. Ruy W liilo and  
"/ /baby son , R aym ond, liavo been p ost-
S A T U R N A
Mrs. D . K ennedy an d  M iss Robin  
K ennedy h ave le ft  u n exp ected ly  for 
V ancouver, on receip t o f  th e  an ­
n ou n cem en t o f illn ess a t hom e.
M iss V io let R u sh  h a s  le ft  on  the  
Lady R ose for V ancouver. S h e  w i l l  
return la ter to her cottage.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P uller an d  f iv e  ch il­
dren are guests a t  a co ttage at 
Satu rn a B each .
P. E. R eed  w ill sta y  a t , G anges
ner runner-up .
In  the under-12 class, P hoebe Best 
w as ru nner-up . C aptain  V. C. Best 
accom panied  h is  you ng p layers in ­
cluding : Phoebe B est, F lorence  
Fow ler. P en ny P eterson , L ind a N et- 
terfield , S and y S m ith , G eoffrey  
B est, B ob M orris. Joh n  S tu rd y  and  
Terry/ W olfe-M llner on  th e trip to 
D uncan.
A return  m atch  w ill be h eld  on  
S a lt S pring  n ex t A ugu st 20.
W ednesday, July 17, 1957.
for aw hile  before returning to  sa y  
at P rofessor and- Mrs. P ilsb u ry ’s  
cottage.
Eddie R eid  sp en t a day in  V ictor ia  
la st F riday, v isitin g  friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C astello  an d  R e x  
have le f t  S am uel Island  for th e ir  
new h om e a t Lulu Island.
'Mr. R obins, from  S ea ttle , h a s  
m oved into h is new  hom e o f S a m u el  
Island.
A m ong V ancouver Is la n d ’s popular vacation  resorts is V esuvius 
B ay on  S a lt  S p rin g  Island . T h e bay is reach ed  by road from  G anges
and F ulford  to connect w ith  the lon g-estab lish ed  island  ferry, 
link  is th e  new  ferry from  Crofton.
Newer
THEY’RE TALKING
|/v//""//;//od ;Roul Arniy'/ Wn^ V ictoria,
/ / / , / [  to Jcriclm  Biau'li. Vancouver.
/  " VpluntiuT wom en workers <if/ lhr'
; Oa/iiftdian / ’/ 'R e d / • Ortos ;// prepared  
' 3,010,ll(!iy .'divBic«l dro.HHlngs foi’ 'clls- 
'/Ir ib id h m / lh Ctuindn "In JOSO. / :/ [  [ *
Aroimci Ganges
B y  R . A sh lee
I t  g a v e  m e g r e a t  p leasure to  r e ­
ceive a  le tter .from  P ercy  Purvis, in  
Vale, Oregon. Mr. Purvis h ad  b een  
read in g  T he R ev iew  an d  took th e  
tim e to  w rite and  s^y how m u ch  
h e  enjoj'ed it, particu larly  th e  a c ­
cou n ts of th e  early d ays as h e  is  
th e  M r. Purvis w ho w as secretary  
and  m anager o f  th e  f ir st fa ll "fair 
h eld  in  the Coiatral H a ll in  1896. 
T h is w as lik e h av in g  th e old  h is ­
to r ie s /I  had b een  read,ing com e to  
life ./; /Mr; P urvis reca lled  th a t  T . R . 
C usack, / a p rin ter in  V ictoria,, 
printed: th e  ca ta logu es free for th e  
privilege o f g ettin g  th e advertising.
H e a lso  w rote th a t  C entral H all 
w as b u ilt by public subscription  
an d  donated  labor, as th ere v /as n o -  
' w here to h o ld  /pubUc n ieetin gs—-th e/ 
sch oo l trustees w ould  n ot allow  th e  
u s e ; o f  the school. R egret w as e x -  
/ pressbd/: by /h im  / that/; m ore ' careful/ 
records were n o t  / kept b u t th e y  did  
/riot:/ realize , a t / the tim e  th a t. ;they  
w er e  / riiakirig: h istory ./’’/ ;//:/"'/" 
i/r "M r.; Purvis /m u st h/ave/; a //k een / 
m em ory because h e rem arked also  
on m y  account of a  fish in g  trip to  
T e n t Island  and asked if th e  n ex t  
tim e we w en t • arourid /Nqse/ P h ih t  
iri/to./;  .Triricoma/lee//[ Dhaririel, / y/: w e  
w ould  scan  th e  face of th e rock  
for a  hole w here a duck always; 
n ested . At th e  «J,ime h e  used  to  
m ak e th a t f u n /  there were p ra cti­
ca lly  no h ou ses on th e  n orth  end  
of th e  island.
SW IM M ING  CENTRE  
[  / A nother m a tter  Mr. Purvis m e n - ; 
tion ed  should  be of great in terest  
to / / th e  island  a t  present— a t le a s t  
' i t ’s food for th o u g h t: an d  sp eciila -  
' tion  in th is  C en ten n ia l Y ear— and  
i t ’s  th e  fu’s t  tim e I ’ve heard  th e  
idea presented. H e w rote, "Salt 
Spring  Island  h as som eth in g  u n i­
que as a  tou rist a ttraction — it is 
B o o th ’s C anal. I t  is  about a m ile  
lon g  and quite narrow  a t th e  e n ­
trance. I t  com p letely  em p ties a t  
low tide. W h en  em pty, th e  bottom  
soon gets w arm . , W hen  th e tide  
com es in th e  w ater soon  gets w arm / 
W h at a lovely  p lace for .swimm ing  
arid all Idnds o f ; w ater sports.”: H e  
/ .suggests' th a t  a lock  / be built to 
en close the en tran ce, w h en  th e tid e  
is  in . 'To refresh en , th e  w ater could  
be ru n  out and refilled  / w ith  fresh  
w ater. /In  1890, Mr. P urvis sw am  
i n  th e  can al, and m u st h ave en -  
iioyed i t  to  m a k e  tlvl.s su ggestion . 
T h is  m ight be nn oxcellen t location  
fo r  a m arine park and boats w ould  
.surely be w ell-p rotected  : for th e  
w in te f  there. A warm  place /for  
vtsiLors and resid en ts would be w el­
com e as I  know only , too w ell the 
d ifficu lty  of fin d in g  an avalliiblo  
.spot to  sw im , nriywhere on th e  if;- 
lan d . W hen 'I helped  organize  
th e  sw im  classes our ' chief: .nbstaele: 
wa.s n su itub ie beach aiui w h ile /w o  
’.settled  for V esuvius, w hich  is indis-' 
putubly a beautifu l spot,/ the u;x- 
trem o / lo w :/ sunnner .tides w ere a./ 
grcnt inconvenlencrs a t  tim es, Any? 
way""-it’s:fo(]d f()r th u u gh t/frq in  Mr. 
'PurvisI
N EW  llO S r iT A L " /"//,„///,:/''
’ G reat s tr id es ' n re  / b e in g //in n d e , 
w itli tlie new  hoiipltftl b u ild ing— we 
drove vip to  h ave a look but cou ld n ’t 
see  1.00 m uch  /from- ih o  fence, excep t
th a t th e  n u rses’ resid en ce seem s  
to be n earin g  com p letion  an d  th e  
cem en t block w alls o f th e  hosp ita l 
are up  to  about th e top of the  
w indow s. 'The b reath -tak in g  view' 
of th e islan d s dow n G an ges Harbor 
is  w ell w orth the drive in  there an d  
w ith  th e  su n  b reak in g, through th e  
clouds i t  looked en ch an ted . T h e r e  
were- quite a  num ber of cruisers in  
over th e  w eek-en d  a n d  th e y  a p ­
peared w h ite  again st th e  w ater and  
sky. ■
M ah on  h a ll is /also/, progi’essin g  . 
very fa/st. F oundations are pom-ed 
an d  t h e  build ing w ill soon  be e n -  ■ 
closed a g a in . The two sm all a d d i­
tions, w h ich  were such  eyesores to  
th e front, have/.been taken  off an d  
already th e  appearance o f /th e  h a ll  
is /  im proved// :-One w as the. la d ies’ 
/w ashroom  and, I understand,/ /this 
now w ill  be m oved to  th e  /form er 
"cloak rooni; to  th e  le f t  of th e fro n t  
. door; / ' S o  M e  ///shall /fhardly / know ' 
th e place by th e  tim e the/stage^ h as  
been fixed  and th e  p lace redecor­
ated.
W EED KILLER
: //’M a yb e/som e,'/lik e'/:n iy sr t  
w ondered •what/the/ b ig governm ent 
tan k  / truck  w ^ s: doing / on  fhey/islaivd; 
la st  week. O n inquiry, I  find  it  is  
th e d epartm ent of h ighw ays truck  
from  V ancouver Islan d  th a t sprays  
the', roadsides t o - k i l l  w’scds. A ll 
’main/'/ rqads/'/' q ri//the'/island:/’; w ere  
treated  during th e day and a  h a lf  
it  was here.
BIG BOOST 
FORWARD .
-/■ B y R. .ASHLEE ; '
N early  $1,000 w as rea lized  la st  
W ed n esd ay aftern oon  a t  a  garden  
fe te  staged  a t T an tram ar, V esuvius  
B ay, by th a t  en tei’prising com m un ­
ity , tow ards a w ard in /th e  n ew  G ulf 
Island s h osp ita l. ,
T h is w as a jo in t effort, an d  th e  
ou tstan d in g  success o f th e  'v f fa ir  
speaks on ly  too well, o f th e  am ount 
of work an d  co-op eration , o f evei-y- 
o n e /in  V esu v iu s./.to/ bring //it abou t.
/ R ain  d id  n o th in g  / to dam p en  their  
sp irits, rind a lth ou gh  two outdoor 
even ts w ere /a b a n d o n ed  because of 
th e  w eather, h om es and a  carport 
vvei-e/im provised for ri h o m e  cooking  
sta ll, treasure table, w hite elep/hant, 
m ystery  t a b le , . orowri ; an d  anchor, 
h orseshoe p itch in g , slirig -sh ot con ­
test, progressive // auction  an d  tea.
A t/a  m eetin g /a tten d ed  by; 38 m em ­
bers of th is , area, it  w as decided  to  
turn over th e m oney raised , to th e  
h osp ita l board, w ith  th e  provision  
th a t it be used  to fu rn ish  a sem i-  
private, w ard in  th e n ew  h ospital, 
th is  w ard to be nam ed “V esuvius 
B ay w ard”.
Christian Science
Sei’v ices  held  in th e  B oard  Room  
in M ahon H all, G anges, 
every S u n day a t  11.00 aon.
— Al! H eartily  W elcom e —
REX THEATRE
— Ganges — 
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
July 18, 1 9 - 8  p.m.






V lsta t V ision  
Selected  Added Shorts
w i F m m
JOINT PICNIC
AT FRUIT VALE 
QN/SATyRDAY'/ //’//
/ /. A /'jo in t : Sunday- school p icn ic of 
th e  A nglican  churches on S a lt  
S pring  Island , was held , through tho  
courtesy of Mr. and M rs. E. P arsons, 
a t their w aterfront hom e in F ru it-  
■vale, on/ Saturday afternoon;/ /
/  Sunday school c lasse.s/p artic ip at­
ing: included; St./'' G eorge’s  / w ith  
Mrs.; Joyce Pai’sons, M rs, E. 'W orth­
ington,/ arid M iss /K ay. D evine; S t. 
M ark’s; vydth John T aylbr an d  M rs. 
G uy C unningham : N orth  End, w ith  
Mrs, J. ; B yron /’ arid /Vcsirtius B ay, 
w ith  Mrs. G, Ruddick in charge. A 
p leasan t afternoon w as/ sp en t in  
gam es and races, a p ean u t h unt, and  
a . tug"0 ’-war. T ea /w as served on 
th e law n and ice cream  w as on- 
joyed .
C horuses wertf sung' by each group, 
under their lenders. T hanks w ere  
due to th e m any w ho provided  
'trnns]3ortation, and to th e  W.A. and  
S u  Ahuk's Guild for lia iu ic ia l u;>- 
El,siance.
T h e F ilm  Service of the C ana­
dian Red Cross provided regula*' 
.sl'unviuBS' of current movie,s for / v ct-  
erniiS’j n  40 hospitals'"and in stitu -
/tions, in 1050. ///:[ . //.■/:
For Y(/eir / P rh it in g /N i'C f is  /
' // / ' /Cn n ' Tlio/ R ev iew  ■
['M rs:/,M ary Hersey; [of V an cou ver/, 
is  spending/ a few  w eek s in h er  
cottage on th e  D rom ore esta te .
Mrs. B e tty  Lee : and / h er  n iece, 
M iss[ Joyce/ O hope/ .pf Victoria./' w ere  
th e  g u e s t s : o f ’/iSliss A n n ie  [ R ip ley  
la s t [  -week::[/ Duriri/g'/ their , stay// at/ 
Fulford, Francis/ and R ich a i’d Lee 
lau n ch ed  th e ir ; sm all boat, the Cyg- 
net, fro m 'R ip ley ’s beach. :
Mr, an d  M rs. H a ro ld /L a cy  have  
returned to /G oose / B ay,/ B.C.. after  
sp en d in g  a few  days a t Fulford, 
//visiting their relation s , /"
A num ber of ch ildreif from  S a lt  
Spring are a tten d in g  th e  S un day  
.school Camp Colum bia on  Thetis/ 
Island . AinOrig them  are E lizabeth  
D ane, B arbara /N ew m an, Barbara  
Field  and Sandy Sm ith ; T h ey  will 
be .away for a week. /
G ladys P atterson , D on n a  Daykin  
and D onn a H ollings h ave returned  
hom e after spending a w eek at the  
.Sun<iay /school cam p/ a t M aple B ay.
A very .succcfisful dance wa.s 
.Bpcmsorcd by th e  F ulford  H all 
C onim lttee on Saturday n igh t a t  
the Fulford, han, ,
H ector .Bcirivs .and EdcUc Carley 
have been .spending a few day.s 
cam ping on th e  A, D, D an e prop- 
■orty. ■
Mr.S' W. K e l ly  ha,s r(’tiirni'd a fter  
' .spending ri few  d ays  in V ancouver  
vlKiting ’ her rclatloris.// • /
[ M iss /  G lo r ia / 'J le p b i lr n .  /of / N a -  
1111111:10, ’ 1m /si/ iend lng/a / few  /weeks at' 
D i’om ore ,  '//the guesl. o f  MiS! 
Ih im li to u  /an d  ,fa m ily , / / • /
Mr. an d  M rs. A. D u stin  and their  
sons, G ary an d  G rant, o f  W arner, 
Alta., w ere recen t guests o f  Mr. and  
M rs. F . L. Jackson , o t Burgoyne 
V alley. '
Mr. an d  M rs. A rcher and two 
sons, F ran k  an d  D ouglas, of V an­
couver, returned  hom e after sp en d ­
ing a few  ■weeks w ith  M rs. A rcher’s 
parerits, M r. an d  Mrs. E. H. Sm ith .
M iss B . H a m ilto n  h a s  ’been  
sp en din g a few  days in  N anaim o, 
th e  gu est of Mr^ ^ n d  M rs. R. H ep ­
burn. S h e  returned  h o m e, on S a t-  
/ufday.'. ■ , , ■
Mrs. K ar in  'Kelly has b een  a  p a ­
tien t in  / th e Lady M n to  'nospital 
for a few’ days.
, M isses, H elen  / a n d  N a n a  R uckle, 
of B eaver P o in t, were v isitors to 
V ictoria/'last: w eek. , [': ' ’/ /: ^
/ ' Mrs. W. M cL ean  I’etu rn ed / hom e 
after v is itin g  her, h usb and  a t th e  
V eterans’ h osp ita l/: in  V ictor ia  [on 
S aturday. /"'[/'’"/■'’ ,■':-[’/"'[/
Mr. and Mi's. F . H all, o f /Bea^ver 
P oint, re ce n tly  m oved h ito  th e  old  
hom e of th e  w ell know n M onk  
fam ily, d o w n /, nea'r, / the, [writerfront 
.'■at/Bea'ver-’P o in t. /[[■„/■//:/[[/[[,/";
/ / /’/Miss F elic ity  E vans/ h a s  returned  
’' honie; to  D un can : a fte r 's ta y in g  w ith  
//Mr. / andc M rs.: c: [Lee / f  o r , a//week [pr:
.;/ two. /'// M iss  S h aron  L e e . w ent back 
w ith /F e h c ity ;a h d [w ili[ ’be:/her: guest 
for a w eek.
/[/['Mr/’/rind/M rs.'A.:; Gim riirighanh//bf 
V ictoria, h ave b een  cam p ing on  
S a lt S p rin g  Islan d  for the past 
, .week.
[: A lbert K aye, o f ' B eaver P oin t, ‘ 
drove a large gi'avel truck  to  B a n ff  
last w eek  w h ere h e  is em ployed  as 
a driver on  th e  gravel truck.
//.. Mr. and M rs. S id n ey  K aye, of 
S eattle , and th eir  three children, 
Julie A nne, P au l and /Richard, h a v e  
been v is itin g  Mr. K aye's parents, 
Mr. an d  M rs. C. K aye, of B eaver  
Point, for a few  days. T h ey  le ft  on  
T hursday to pay a sh ort v is it  to  
F loyd  K aye a t L ad ysm ith  on route 
to S ea ttle . ,,/ ':,[/;:"[■.„'
G uests , a t S o lim ar/'th is w eek  are 
Mrs; T h om p son ,’/'o f  /N orth" V an ­
couver,//M is. Mc/Kay. [N o r th  V an-: 
couver, and M r s/ M oyer,[ of V an ­
couver. /////Also /com iin g[/th is/ week, 
are M i’.'h n d  M l'S ./M iller,/ of Vnn- 
.■couver.’" i, ■ ■ ' . ; : [ ' : . ’
Mr. and M rs: Jack  G raham  and^ 
Geor/ge / sp e n t  '/the /w eek -en d  / in 
Cam pbell R iver. /T h  .exp ect to be 
back on S a lt  S pring  n ex t w eek-end.
DRS. WILKIE & JOHNSON ;
GULF ISLAND MEDICAL CLINICS SCHEDULE
N e x t  w e e k *.
NO TE: T h is in ser t g ives necessary in form ation  to G u lf Islan d  
p a tien ts  about a clin ic  sch ed u le w hich  vai'ies from  w eek to week. 
I t  is n o t to be con stru ed  as m edical advertising.
W ED N ESD AY — P E N D E R  ISLAND SCHOOL H O USE—  
9.30 to 10 a.m .
AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Dae -to popular demand, we are now supplying 
T. Eaton Co. in yictoria, w ith our famous 
domestic cut-up rabbit.
— "WRITE FO R  A  FREE [C O O K  BO O K  —
HOPE BAY RABBITRY
, "■ .'/[:,'. P E N D E R 'ISL A N D , B.C.[. , '/[/[ rtf,.
Notary Public
LIMITED 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
/ [We are geared  t^ rapidly-increasing /
[ population of /Salt /Spring’/IslandR/which/will'^^ / / 
be fu rth e r stim ulated by the  new expanding. 
F erry  Services. /■/”.„/ ////'//''■'//.;/■'’. : ■ ' , /  /[/ £/':
R E S ID E N T S  OF SATURNA AND PEN D ER  ISLA N D — 
NOTE SL IG H T  CHANGE IN  SA T U R D A Y  SCHEDULE.
EFFECTIVE; April 28, 19r7, t o  Fept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME).
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
V ertica l C learance 11 F eet




Mcmbu'f! e f  th e  "Aldei"' J n n ier  
T e n n is  C lub” pni'tlc ipatod in  th e  
P a c if i c  N o v th w o s t  ju n ior  to u rn a -  
iiunit, uudL’i' th e  B.C. L aw n  T e n n is  
A rtu c ia l itn i , /a t  D 1.UUUU1 receiit ly .
, Gc.tl'ii'Oy. lle.sl and  B ob Morri.s 
/won i l ic  boy.H’, / doiibies , Tuidor 15, 
w iil i  /V iu inors'up // "being / T e n y  
/ \ y 6l f c -M l ln e i ‘ a iu l  J p lm  S tu rd y ,  /  /' 
/: Slt-'ij Mor'i'is.and J o a n  .Allan,led Uio 
B ,: ,n )!>!ed dd ubleri,: u 1/1 der ) li ymtr,s' wiHi 




























/Vertical C learance 12 F ee t  









Lv. Sw artz B ay
9.15 a.m. 
10.45 a.m . [
: 12.15 p.m,:
2.15 p .m . 
3.45-p.m ,





V ertical C lea ra n ce  !) F ee t  j
-  Tliurs(lay,s
/,,„. ......< 8.:io
[W a,111  a c e  , / |a j ,a r » d  G e i t i i r e '
Dir. Ivor.Williaib'sy’of/'Gang
Rcgul.u’ w(.'oldy//m‘cdicdV,,cVUilc,s/on:[ /',’ // /[’ / /:////"/n 
' Nftvth P e n d e r m ill  /iMayno liilands. iic'iit Friday; Port WivMliing- 
tbii C onuiu in lty  H all, iit/ii.OO a.in.; M ayiuilhliirirt laidge a t  U  a.m . 
For « ppMintmcntH bi* dolailH ring G ulf iHlnndN 4Q or Gnnk«N 191!< 
/On,iiKen:' Bally,, Sm/OO p .in .,/E xcept' TiiOHdayH ■/'12t.f
'  J '  I I  1  '  I L  , ,  , •
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/ I iK J.' , I 4̂
'Sidney [, - Saanich/'- . ' B'rent'wood ''V'
[/'■['■£/,,̂ /■/;■'/',[;' ,aiid''yietepia
DAY OR NIGHT*---Oni! call places" all detiula in
■3.3614."'"
/ H T ^p n i /ca l :. 
enpnhle luuids-“ Pl»oria
■'SERVING/'THE ''UULF 'Wr.ANDSrt~.ne Kurd tews"' "of
the hour 
"Phon'oi 'Mr.'' D.,/I,.£Go'o'clmBin'' G n n g « H  1 0 0 .
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/'rt’tSifIrM
Lylntr o f f  B ait Bpi'lng
M ondays
lie.-.-G angm 'i':.,  .
Lv,’. - ’G iillan o   .......
I,V;~”M nyil(r 
Tw.-’- P o r t  V /a:ililnR ton 
Lv.— S w a rtz ' B a y  .
Pori, "WiL'dilngton 
L v ." -a a lv u 'n a  
:'Ar."'G(Uifios/ 
LV.—U angcii
Lv.— S ai.u rnn   .......
Lv.,--H opo B ay  1.,,.,.,/
I.v.-'.swfirU v i.iay  ....
l ,v .- '’P « r t '  "VVimbingion.-v
Lv.---M/a,vne  ......................
L v .- -G a lia n o  
■AJV—G fin ih ’H
W i'iliU’sdayH
L v ,--G in ig es  ■/'[[..;...
Lv,— P o r t  W !\,shinRlon , 
Lv.— S w a rtz  [Bay 
Lv,— P o r t  W .a.sliing'ton
Lv.—M a y n e  ......
Lv.—- a  alia no  , ......... /.......
Ar,~-an.vmi'fi ,  :...
G a n g e s
C lnlinno .....
■Mayrui ....
P o r t  W nid iing ton
.SwfU'lz B ay  -------
P o r t  W naliinR ton  
a a n K c ;:     .
■Onnften-
,aa lian o
Ma/vni..',  ....... .
Porf, WafilvinRtou/.
awi(vt.'z B a y  .......
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' I ' U C S d u y H
D v.-’-G ange.s ....
Lv,—'S a tu rn a  
L v .”'™Port, W a sh in g to n  
/ liV.-- S w iiriz  Bay: 
'Lv.T'-Pra't W asliim rton
/, L v .-’-M ay n e  ....
L v .—’G alian o  
Ai'.—G anges/:,,,,. 
L v r - t i a n g o s  
]..»v.-"J,taUaviu
':Lv,’-”-M fiy n e ',/. ’...v.,:/...
l a ’.- P o r t  W a.shlm iion '.
l)V .--R w artz Bay 
L v .---P ort Wa!.:’lilngU'iu .. 
L v ,- -S a t’U rna' 
:A r,~<4nngos
" ■ ' - ' S u n d a y B " ' 
L v.’—aan i'te ;* .
L v .—P o rt W a.sliington .. 
:Lv,—aw ai’tz B ay
•Port, W a.shlngton"., 
'Mrtyno ■
G a h a iio  ,/.[„.,..... .
G a n g e a
G a n g iif i ....
G a lian o
-M ayno   ......
■Biil'urna .......... .....
'H ope Bay ___ __
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L v ,--O an r,ea  ....
Lv.—Hope i . h v y ,  .
’t.y. ■ Batiu'nu ....... .
l;V.—Hwar1 y, Bay  
Lv,—i»ort WaNliin(ii,oii.„




2.40 p.m . 
3.05 p.m. 
5.00 p.m . 
0,00 p.m , 
fi.40 p.lii; 
fi 55 p m 
.,8.00 p.m.
W ftm l, W allaeo Jaland 
h as lonit been acclaim ed a.a a  tourlftti5* an d  iiP liday-
innkers* irierrta.: Above ia slm w n a 1 
cmjoylng thb /facilillefi o f  llio  W and.
group
M O DERN C O Fl’T B L S IlO P  ABOARD M O TOR I'RINCERR,and CY FECK "
Sclu'duloa' na above w ill be follow ed as clasuly a.s po.s,<jlblc!, b u t owing  
lo  i,v),>arl fiKdlUlc.'i and c.vIrane tUli;). u n fm iu iia lo  (lela.v.s m a y  occur  
(V’Crt/filnnally,'   '
For inl'orrnatlon in renard to  bus service plea.sB vrbonortl’HTS VAN * ' 
COUVER TBLANO COACH LINTO a t V ictoria “ 1177.
Gulf Islancis Ferry Compasiy (1951) Llmiledl
GANGES, B.C. PHONE fi2 o, 54
m
.[ e rt;
W e d n e s d a y , J u ly  17, 1957 . S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W
PA G E  SE V E N
G A L I A N O
G eorge R en n ie  le ft la st  w eek  
for a v is it  to V ictoria and th e n  w ill 
return  hom e to  N ew  'W estm inster.
Mr. and M rs. J. H. G idm an, of 
n V ancouver, are visitors on th e  is ­
lan d  for two w eeks. '
M iss B e th  W illiam s and B ill W il­
liam s, o f  M ission, are stayin g  w ith  
Ml-, and Mi's. Lloyd B ooth  for th e  
n ex t two weeks.
Mr. and'M rs. G eorge N ew ton h ave  
as their gu est for th e  n ex t two or 
three m on th s, P ran cine G reenfield , 
of Toronto. T heir son, D ick  N ew ton, 
of V ancouver, was here la s t  w eek ­
end.
Mrs. W . G illesp ie and M rs. E. 
A therfold , of Vancouver, are gu ests  
at Farm  H ouse In n  th is week. >
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lee, were in  
V ancouver for a few  days la st week.
Mr. and Mi's. M. Lebid, o f N a ­
naim o, are v isitin g  on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stew ard, are 
Y f ^ enriing 10 days w ith  their friends, 
^ B .r .  and Mrs. V. D onaldson, a t  
" ^ I r e s t o n .
Irving .Sinclair, of San Francisco, 
is a t h is hom e at C liff H ouse for  
th e n ex t m onth.
Ml'S. A. E. W halley, is v isitin g  her 
ch ildren  in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. B . Thom pson and  
fam ily , are a t their hom e on  th e  
island . •
Mr. and Ml'S. E. W intem ute an d  
fam ily  are sp en din g the rest of th e  
sum m er on th e  island.
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. H um e and  
, fam ily , o f E dm onton, are guests o f 
th e form er’s parents, Mr. an d  M rs.
J. P . Hume.
Mrs. L. W. Brew ster an d  fam ily , 
of V ancouver, are staying a w eek  a t  
th e  In k ster’s cottage.
Mr. and Mi-s. A lan  B est and their  
sons are stay in g  a t their sum m er  
h om e here.
Mrs. L. Good and son, Bruce, o f  
M ontague Harbor h ave returned  
hom e after a v is it to V ancouver.
M rs. N orm an /Jack son  is v isitin g  
^ ^ I r .  an d  Mi's. J. P . Jones th is  w eek-
^ B n d .  ,  "
A,, Jackson is hom e for th e  w eek -  
■; end.
M rs. A. Estabrook and fam ily  are  
th e  guests of her father, E. J . D ick ­
inson. T h eir frien d  Ml'S. B . S lo a h  
and fam ily , also a niepe Susan , are
./ v is ito r s 'fo r  th e  w eeke-nd.
/ M rs. Ches.: daughter,'
Judy, and a  friend  will be sp en d in g  
t h e  n ex t two w eeks a t  P illim ore  
■ P o in t . '' V
" ; Mr. [and Mrs. L. A. L ish  h a d  as 
their [ visitors ' recently.: , [ Mrs. / M.:
[ /[ H ockley an d  daughter, M rs. D .
Crawford, M iss D bris/C rawford, and
[ Frank S k osich y /a ll o f S o u th /L y o n , 
M ichigan.
Eight Graduate 
After Series Of 
St. John Lectures
E ight p ersons successfu lly  passed  
exam in ation s la st w eek after a tten d ­
ing 12 lectures on  th e  St. Joh n  h om e  
nursing course under th e auspices  
o f th e civil defence authorities.
G U L m  I S H A N I 9 S
Beginning of a Holiday at Salt Spring
■Ml'S. M cM anus, R.N., w as in  
charge and lectures were h eld  on  
M onday evenings in  the p arish  h all 
at S t. G eorge’s church, G anges.
E quipm ent used was supplieed  by 
Civil D efen ce headquarters. Mrs. 
N els D egnan, m atron of th e  Lady  
M into hospital, gave th e  exam s 
w hich were taken  by Mi's. J . R. 
Sturdy, Mrs. J. S m ith  and M rs. E. 
Ellis, of G anges, and Mrs. E. B rig - 
don, Mrs. J. H ollings, Mrs. Few ings, 





The C atholic sum m er school held  
in Our I,ady of G race church  hall, 
G anges, from  Ju ly  2-13 w as well 
attended, w ith  34 children enjoying  
instruction  d irected  by R ev. Pr 
Dem ers, assisted  by S ister  Mary 
A ngela and S ister Mary E thelind .
Prizes were awarded for achieve  
m ent and conduct, on the la st day 
of the session . Follow ing th e  classes  
those in charge, the ch ild ren  and  
m em bers of th e C.W.L. enjoyed  an 
all-day p icn ic to Kuper Islan d  on 
W ednesday, Ju ly 10. A b oat from  
th e islan d  fetch ed  over 50 m others  
and ch ildren  from  S a lt S pring  and  
despite som e rain, they h ad  a m ar 
vellous tim e.
T he con ven t w as toured, a p icn ic  
was h eld  on  th e beach an d  gam es 
were p layed  in th e  gym. ’The h igh ­





S a lt  Spring Islan d  G olf Club 
m em ’oers, Mr. and M rs. J. Brooks, 
W. H. Bradley, S . A lexander, Mr. 
an d  M rs. Day, D. D ean , N els D eg ­
n an , Mr. and Mrs. D . G oodm an, 
M rs. C. Hougan, Mrs. M. M unro, P . 
M orris, G ilbert M ouat, R . Pi'ice and  
M rs. C. W agg, were d efea ted  m  a  
fr ien d ly  gam e in  C hem ainu s re ­
cently ,
A  return m atch  h as b een  arranged  
for Ju ly 21 on S a lt  Spring.
T h e holiday o f,w h ich  M iss M itchell w rites com ­
m enced  w ith  the arrival of th e holidaym akers at 
Fulford  aboard th e Cy Peck. T h e va lian t little  
vessel, w'liich serves the G u lf Islands and is only
on  th e P u lford-Sw artz Bay serv ice w hen the larger 
M otor Princess is undergoing in spection , is shown  
entering; Fulford Harbor.
HOLIDAY ON SALT/SPRING ISLANl)
PROVES THAT CRITICS WERE AT FAULT IN ADVICE
out-door m eals and under w hioli th e
/;■/REMANDED'.'rt ;"."'""":/:/.V, 
Tw o S a lt Spring Islan d  ju ven iles  
/appea,red/ in  pohce courtva,t G an ges  
oh F riday/afternoon ,/ J u ly  12, before: 
M agistrate' //A./; :G./:/Birch" and: [th ey  
[ w ere ::fem and^.''/;r[ [[[;'/■"//:[ [,[:/■[':[ ://":';
;://£'■'■ M
Follow ing p u p ils / o f D oris L. 
C rofton, L.R.S.M ., Ganges,' were 
su ccessfu l in th e  recent exam m a-  
tions of th e R oyal C onservatory of 
M usic, Toronto. |
P iano, G rade S, honors. Coline 
M ouat, F lorence Fowler; G rade 7, 
honors," Pam ela C ousineau, J en n i­
fer G raham ; pass, Doro,thy Dodds, 
K ay Boyd. ■ G rade 6, honors, Randy  
Young, V alerie Harker; pass, M ar­
cia Sober. G rade 4, pass, Lm da  
Baker. G rade 3, honors, Susan  
Fellow s, Trudy Boyd. G rade 2, 
f ir s t-c la s s ,  honors, Joan  , S tev en s; 
honoi’s, P atrick  W olfei-M ilner,: K en ­
n eth  AsW ee, Barbara F ield , B ar- 
:bara /N ew m an , =; C ynthia  ' Fowler: 
/pass,: Jartet:. Baker, : S a lly  / Barker.' 
G rade 1, hondrs/ Liiida In g lin , Jean  
Munrb. T heory, G rade 2, .first-, 
cla.ss honors, Pam ela i ; C ousineau, 
Jen n ifer[G raham , K ay B oyd . Gi'ade./ 
'1,' f ir st-c la ss  honors" M rs./M .[ Boydv-
[F or //Yqur /P rin tin g  [N eeds: 
/ / / : '//C all- T h e ;R/eview"[[
THE STORK HAS ARRIVED
A N D  T H R E E  L IT T L e  S W A L L O W S  A R E  O N
By'i'B.'::llAmLTpN[:'/[-;; ['■: [■// 
/[/.There/is great' relief' an d  rejo icin g  
aboard th e  ,M  ' Princess'^
sin c e / tho’ /stork  /arrive/d' la st/ "week 
and three baby sw allow s / lia tch ed  
and are [in satisfactory  / condition'. 
And the m oth er is doing w ell and  
very busy. W e are relieved  too, to  
hear th a t [th e: ch ief en gin eer and  
captain  are bearing up w ell under  
th e sti'ain an d  worry of / th e  past 
few  w eeks—life  Iras taeen h ectic  
ever sine© , their adopted  fam ily  
cam e aboard and to o k  ovei’.
E ven  / a t  th e  tender age o f just 
over a  week, the sound of the ch ie f  
enginecr’.s m elodious voice below  
w ill bring th ree  little  h ea d s peering  
over th e  edge of : th e  ' ne,st, [  and, 
som ehow or other, th e  tin y  birds 
associate th e [so u n d  of the ferry’s 
w ld stlo  w ith  food, an d  every tim e  
there is a blast, up conic th e /th r e e  
heads, w ith  beaks w ide open to 
receive tlie  tit-blt,s th a i never nui- 
terializo. How naive cnn little  b irds 
bo'? su re ly  they don’t exp ect tho 
P'OTV Co to feed them ?  
UNCONCERNIII)
/But th e  p arent birds .scorn u n ­
concerned and even a.s wo w atched
frein  below on W ednesday /m orning  
the m oth er sw allow  arrived w ith  a 
beak fu ll/ an d  stu ffed  som ething  
d ow n  /at least /on e hungry, gaping  
beak, th en  darted  back tqwardS: the  
M ollet’s orchard for an oth er dainty  
m orsel. As th is  w as before //8.30 
a /it i.'w e  presum e sh e m akes sure 
th e baby birds have [ a  good break­
fast b efore sailing. T h is is repeated / 
often  an d  fa st and som etim es fm n i 
Piei-s Islan d  or other convenient: 
points en route. ; /  /
[ A nd so  w e leave litt le  Brownie, 
Dp/hey and M audey Swallow/ to  
thrive and grow arid m aybe com e 
biick n ext season  an d  op tim istica lly  
squat on  board the ferry an d  bring  
a  l it t le  in terest an d  color to the  
lives o f the/ va lian t and hard work­
ing crew. M a and Pa Sw allow  will be 
back— th a t/w e  can depend on.
M ore th a n  0,000 bottle,s o f v ita l 
blood fraotionatton  producLs were 
/given free to  4,558 p a tien ts  in 1950 
by th e  C anadian Red Oro.s.s Blood  
Tran.sriision .Service
By DOROTH EA MITCHELL.
D on ’t  ever allow other peoples’ 
opin ions and advice to deter j'ou 
from  tak in g  a vacation  w here fancy  
dictates! Even if i t ’s to p arts u n ­
know n, don’t listen . Go and find  
out for yourself I
: E a r l y  la st sum m er, a fr ien d  and  
I  (both of V ictoria) fe lt  th e  urge 
for an  u n conventional holiday. /We 
scann ed  th e  sum m er resort ads., 
and answ ered  several. M ost o f the  
availab le accom m odation b oasted  
electric ranges, fridges, fu ll plum b­
ing—all o f w hich  we had a t hom e I 
'The/ o n ly  p lace th a t [appealed to us 
was on S a lt  Spring Island. I  h es i­
tated . M y friend  w as sure I ’d like 
it. Islan d s alw ays attract m e, but. 
I'd b e e n  told, m ore th an  once, that
th e road s were: terrible. [N arrow ,
steep, rocky/ and/gravelly; p ractically  
r io tr a c t io n , an d/[sm all, cars [ (m in e’s 
an A u stin )[ c/ouldn k /n egotia te ,/[H p w - 
ever, I  th ou gh t I ’d chan ce it.
So it  /‘ w a s ' se ttled .[ W e rented  a  
cottage//(si^rt'/uirieeh) .and  prepared  
for a “truly rural” tim e.
A RRIVED EARLY
T h ere w as no lin e-u p  w hen  we 
arrived,' ear ly ,,lit Sw'artz B ay.: Cars, 
were/ d o tted /a ro u n d  /prom iscuousiy, 
apparently owned by m en  repair­
ing ‘ 'the//:: draw/rbridge/f" m ech an ism . 
Soon others :■ began assem bling in  
quick successiori. : Eye|iypne d is-e in -  
barked, started  talking to everyone 
else an d  eventually  found ;their/ \vay 
to th e  coffee wagon. S a lt  Spring  
islanders returning hom e; “ju st one  
big, h a p p y : fam ily”, / /w e  decided. 
Later, th is opinion was confirm ed  
by th e  [n o ta b ly  friend ly  attitu d e  
.shown towards us. ,
/T h e  va lian t / little  [ car-ferry  /'C y  
P eck ” quickly com m anded our ad­
m iration , N ot a m o m en t w as lost in  
u n -load in g  and re-loading; not: an  
inch  w asted  in packing th e various 
sized veh icles in . Her o fficers m an ­
oeuvred them  into position  like v e t­
eran tra ffic  cop.s. W e A u stin  sm a ll-  
fry w ere w edged in centrally , where
sta tio n  w agon to  th e le ft  o f us 
p artia lly  eclipsed  tlie  wonderfully  
scen ic views. :
Surprise No. 1 w as in  find in g the 
island  really  m ountainous. Sui-prise 
No. 2, th e excellen t / welhgi-aded, 
paved h ighw ays betw een  all m ajor 
points, includ ing V esuvius B ay. E x­
cept for a tr iflin g  stretch  leaving  
F ulford  Harbor and one entering  
G anges,/ one could h o t desire better  
travel. O n th is in itia l run, it  was 
som eth in g  new an d  in tr igu in g - to 
have" on/ one sid e th e towering.
fam ily car m ay be parked.
H aving only a vague idea as to  
how rustic th in gs m ig h t be, we w en t  
prepared. A m ong th e  “extras” w as  
a pair of scissors su ited  to trim m ing  
th e kerosene lam p w ick, som e can d ­
les (in case w e ran out of kerosene) 
and an axe—sp ecia lly  ground for th e  
occasion. I t  w as therefore a su r­
prise to fin d  electricity! , W e did  
regi'et th e  lack of a  toaster, but 
found it rather" fun  to be m inus 
telephone, radio, new spaper : and
densely w ooded and alm ost / sheer m ail for a week.
side of M ount B ruce, w h ic h :  rises to 
a h eig h t of over 2,300 feet; On the  
other, undulating' pasture, profusely  
dotted  w ith  b lack -faced  sheep  and  
lam bs, tink lin g  th e ir /tin y  bells. / /,
/ Our destination: was about three 
m iles beyond / G anges, near th e foot 
of M ount ; E rsk in e / corisiderably less 
m ajestic  , than /M ou nt/B ru ce, b ut/still 
im pressive. I t  proved to be an 
ideally  restfu l spot. C ottages clev­
erly [sCa/ttered:/ about/ som e " in  ' the: 
hea.vil3 ' tim bered/ p ortion /o f [th e  [ex ­
ten sive property, som e on the  
w ater’s edge/: and :'OthfefS/facdrig//the 
g ra ssy :: clearing centring [ th e  [bay/ 
E ach : /// had  a sh ad e-tree  under 
which? were tab les and b en ch es /for
F o r  Y o u r  P r i n t i n g  N o o c i ,5 
C a l l  T h e  R e v i e w
j. , ■ .
 ::/"'«\;[
Wat, e r R e v e a l s
truck to the , r igh t of us and a
PHILATELIST
lS : 'H O N G R E D /''/r t/:^
/: M iss ; G . 0 .  H a m ilton a tten d ed  the 
P h ila te lic  S ociety  m eeting in V ic­
toria [on  F riday n ig h t;/ where she  
received a sp ecia l sh ield , h a v in g  re­
cen tly  won [th e  prize for her col­
lection  of : sports an d  Olympic' 
Game.s .stamps at th e  lHhtlatelic 
E xh ib ition  h eld  in / V ictor ia  th is  
.sum m er. /.-/„,:,-■
M iss H am ilton  was also honored  
to receive a very /beautiful colored  
invitation: to attend  th e  B r itish  
Columbia: d en ten n ia l celebrations  
in 1958, w hich  w as signed by L ieut.- 
[G ov, P’rank  : R oss and Prem ier W , 
A .,0 .  B en n ett. ///
CROSSW ORD
WatcT (plain or .spurltHnj?) i.s your m ost roliahlo 
gviido to the w/liole truth aliout anyAvhi.sky. W ater 
aihls nothing, tk 'tn ias nothing, hm reve.iils a 
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W ELL-EQUIPPED' [  [ [:
The co ttage was particularly w ell 
equipped and ta ste fu lly  /decorated.
W e n ot only h ad  a built-iri-the--w all 
cooler, [ but [ a tile , , sunk in /th e  
ground on th e  north  side of [th e  
co'ttage, kep t iriilk : a lm ost ice-cold .
Our sh ad e-tree  was a greengage 
(un fortu nately  too early for ripe 
/fru it); ,/ and/ in' - /front/// o f' • u s :/w-ere 
lu xurian t flow er-beds surrounded by 
h igh  A vire-netting./ T h e owners told  
us ' th is //was necessary // in , p ro tectin g ; 
them  from  m arauding deer, who are 
partial to b lossom s, favoring roses 
and /carnations. "VW'iat discriminat-- 
irig taste!/' W e were warned to e x ­
pect a racoon, .after dark, to raid  
pur garbage-can .
/ /' Sure enough, th a t n ig h t' / m y  
friend h eard  the [lid crash/ to th e  
ground, a n d , [ never h aving  seen  one  
of these an im als, hopped p u t/o f  bed  
to p e e k  through  a/rear/"window." I n ­
stead of th e  racoon, it  was a' tabby  
c a t ,; w ho n ot only rem oved the' lid, 
but dragged over the can. [  W e 
learned, n ex t/ day, that:/ th is/ was a 
h a lf-w ild  ca t th a t had: seem ingly  
been/ d eserted ./[/,:: :/':'['/  ̂■:''/-//;"/-
Two days later, wlVen strolling  
past, an unoccupied /co ttage,/ we 
found four/ cute: wee/ k ittens, asleep  
in the sun, [Tire m om ent th e y : ob­
served us, tliey  scam pered under 
the building: i n ' alarm . W hen we 
presently se t  down a large saucer 
of warm  broad and iniik, Ih e ' two  
m ore vcnturo.som e crept gingerly  
put to in vestigate . I t  w asn’t lon g  
before th ey  decided it was food, 
Out cam e tlie  other two, and, w hen  
they w ere flntshed, we cou ld 'easily  
have kidnapped th e lo ti 
, Naturall.Y wo fe lt /sorry for th e  
m otlior-cat, w itii no visible m eans  
of .suppori horsell, and a Ininily to 
ral.se. Wo continued  to feed th e  
cliiklren daily, T J ia t flr.st n ight, wo 
also put out a nujal for the c a t ,  a t  
our back cioor, Apiiarentiy / m iik  
was som otliing of a treat, aiui called  
for niore, N ext in orn in g, tlie lid  
o f  our/ m iik -cooler/liad  been dragROd 
off and tlio cup rempved from , tho  
bottle, T lm t wivK/as 'far as slio got, 
bowovor','/. liriless" sh e/d ip ped  lior/paw  
in the niiik and licked it off! 
Id ltltA U V , /./[/.:[ £'£''/,:',[/■£/':■//:/"'■.
Tiui ,wuter o f  tlui liay was still to o - 
ctfol for .swlininlng, but a  va riety /o f  
boalfi were available, tumiifi-com't, 
biidm lntnn-titble and gdod fish ing, 
acveral (liiyn after nrrlvai, whilii ox- 
plorlng ti'nils, we criine upon ii sm all, 
ilii])retontiou8[/ siu idr ['The 'dffor waa 
pium, so w e/en tered  and wore su r-  
prifuui to find a lonciinR-llin'in’y-^freo  
I to guestS'—books ranRing from Itoni- 
m o r e  Ooopi,)!', to Blr Jolui :H u n t’s 
“A scont of M ouiit EverCHt", / / :/ /:
• H aving extoiled  tlio  virtues o f  th e  
paved highway/I. I n u ist--in  .lustico 
to m y form er ndvlHorw-'ftdmit t lm t  
there are, also, poor roads, c-lulto 
tlie roughest, nnd m o s t  like a 
“roller-coafiler", l.s th a t from Vc.sn- 
viu.s to aoiitfioy Point, the m ost 
northerly  tip /o f  th e 1,s1i;uh1, Bosidoa 
Ve.suvluw, wo visited  [St. Mary Imiaj, 
Pornwood and points (ilong tho  
nortli, eimt and noutii, M any un  
m arked roads proved , to Im dead  
ends. It was notiepabio th at, at 
m ost p laces on tlio  conat wluire n 
fow dwelllvig conRregated, thore w as  
a .substantial timbcir dock, W ould  
tills bo . ari Indication o f tho dayu  
before/ roads? ::?;■/:' /:/::[,[
:,, / D urln« f,l)ecoih'wo,'of/ Unsio--Borties, 
/'Wi'i:/stolktcd £rivaiiy//d(iei;' - saw so'um 
of th e  w cji-coniitniotod  h om es of 
Canaiiiari-iKirri .fapimcfic w lio were
driven from coasta l ai'eas during  
W orld W ar II. Very few  descen dents  
still rem ain of the orig inal Negro 
slaves who settled  there a fter  em ­
an cip ation , nearly a century ago.
W e also viewed the n o t-v ery -im -  
p rcssive salt spring's from  whiclr th e  
island  takes its  nam e.
A RESTFUL TIM E  
T ak in g  stock of lociil '‘am en ities’’, 
we found churches of a lm ost every  
denom ination, an im posing com po­
site  school (a t G an ges), excellen t  
shopping, bank, post o ffice , garages, 
in  fact, everyth ing but a police s ta ­
tion. Maybe tliere is one. Or m a y ­
be there is so little  crune, they ju st  
use vig ilantes I On th e  w hole, we 
fe lt  th a t besides h aving  a  restfu l 
tim e, we m anaged to see a lot dur­
ing th a t ^veek, and cam e away p lan ­
n in g  a  repeat perform ance.
A 2 'ther surprising in cid en t of th e  
trip was that m y  A ustin  A-40, 
“D ovonia”, developed a tem pera­
m en t; she who is ordinarily  so com ­
p letely  docile. It m ay  h ave b een  
j th a t  she resented  th e  lack  of her  
usual sleep ing-quarters. S h e  m ay  
even  have fe lt  nervous s ittin g  there, 
alon e under a greengage tree, all 
n ig h t. The first tim e we prepared  
to take a drive, “D evon ia” h ad  
locked  her door! . . . an d  con tinu ed  
to  do so, as long as w e i-em ained on  
S a lt  Spring Island . I ’ve know n cars  
to develop su ch : tricks, and  w as all 
se t, on our return to tlie  city , to  
take her to th e garage for correc­
tion. The surprising: p art o f th e  
w hole affair is, th a t n ot once s in ce  | 
se tt in g  w heel on  h om e soil h as th is  
se lf-lock in g  occurred.
Thursday, \ve w ere told, w as a 
busy day for: th e “Cy P eck ”, so  w e  
were on the dock a t F ulford  Harbor 
a  fu ll hour before sa ilin g  tim e, and  
fe lt  smug[ a t  being th ird  in  lirie. 
W h at \ve h a d n ’t know n w as th a t on  
th is  T h u rsd ay  before D om inion  D ay, 
m an y Cjulf Island ers w ould be h e a d ­
in g  for /V ictoria. : "When th e //ferry
N O R T H  P E N D E R
Mrs. Joan  Keiller, accom panied  by  
her daughter. Mis. F ra n k  Pew , and  
granddaughter, Margie Pew , visited  
the form er’s island hom e for a few  
days la st week, returning to W est 
V ancouver on Thursday.
P rof. an d  Mrs. D. E. S m ith , and  
two d aughters, of E dm onton, are in  ■ 
residence- a t  the King cottage. Port 
W ash ington , for a few  weeks.
Mrs. H arry Kirk h as returned  to  
take up residence in  h er A rm adale  
hom e, a fter  some years sp en t in  
V ancouver. S h e h as w ith  her, her  
so n -in -la w  and daughter, Mr. and  
Mrs. W ilson. /
W. Robb, o f Vancouver, sp en t th e  
w eek -en d  a t  his n ew ly-acquired  
hom e near Hope B ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave U n d erh ill an d  
three ch ildren , of V ancouver, a r ­
rived F riday to vacation  w ith  Mrs. 
U n d erh ill’s  parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. J. 
B. Bridge.
Mr. an d  Mrs. John S tew art have  
returned to Victoria a fter  h o lid ay­
ing at tlie if  Clam B ay cottage.
Capt. Roy Beech w as a  V ancouver  
visitor la st  week-end, th e  gu est o f  
his son and dnu ghter-in -law . Mi-, 
and Mrs. David B eech .
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. S h ir ley  le ft  
Friday for a  holiday w ith  their s .,n -  
in -law  and diuiBhter, M r. an d  Mrs. 
G. W. Robin.soii, in T acom a.
M iss Carol Straker is th e V an ­
couver gu est at P in e  H aven  th is  
week, v isitin g  with h er fa th er , R. G. 
Straker, and Mrs. S traker.
M iss M uriel H aig  h as: returned  
from  a holiday in  V ictoria .
chugged  in to  the dock sh e  h a d  sp ace  
for ju st three vehicles. T h e Is la n d  
F reigh t and  inaii: truck , som e d is t­
ance b eh ind  in th e lin e , w as n a tu r­
ally  , g iven  preference. [T h e n  [th e  
two cars ahead of us.
T h is le ft  us first-car-ou t, w ith  a n -  
otlier hour and:a h a lf  tp w ait. N q-  
th in g  to  d o : but w and er a.round. 
P resently , the/ sound  o f  [ a  radio  
drifted  from  [one o f [the? w a itin g  
cars/ C JV I’s "Roiling H om e” h a d / 
lu lled  th e  driver in to  sou n d  s lu m ­
b e r .U V e  sa t down b esid e  h is  car, 
on th e 8 x 8 d iv id ing  tim b er o f / 
th e  dock and/listen ed . / ’T hough  we: 
were n o t rolling: h om e, t h i s ; e n ter ­
ta in m e n t /w a s  gratefu lly  a.ccepted, 
m ean w h ile consoling ou rse lves ('wibh: , 
no d isloyalty  to the “Cy P e c k ”) . t h a t ' . 
n ext tim e we/ would ? tra-vel by th e  ?• 
40-veh icle “Motor P r in c ess”.
T hus ended our m ost en joyab le  
exploration of S a lt S p r in g  Islan d .
TUEELESS//.TlRE5//at 
FIRESTONE STORE
^RENA/W AY  
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Scenic Island Playgrciind
STO P-DR O P SPR A Y
D id th e fru it fa ll from  your apple 
tree last year before it  w as mature 
and you h a d  a  ch an ce to  pick it?
I f  so, tills  year you culd try  spraying  
the tree w ith  a stop-drop  spray that  
will prevent pre-hai-vest drop of ap­
ples. T he spray is a “horm one” or 
au.xin-type spray o f w hich  several 
are on  the m arket. T h e usual in ­
gredients are 2, 4, Sti'ichlorophen- 
oxypropionic (2, 4, 5T ii), and alpha- 
naphthaleneacetc acid (NA) or 
alpha - n a p h t h a l e n e  acetainide 
(NAd). Strange, as it  m ay seem  
these com pounds are close relatives 
of th e  2, 4 -D  used for a weed killer. 
T he action o f th e  stop-di-op sprays 
is m uch less severe however, and  
effective concentrations are very 
l o w . :
To use th ese  .sprays effectively the  
directions on  the package must be 
followed im plicitly as over dosages 
cause dam age and ligh t applications 
/ are n ot effective .- T im ing is per­
haps the m ost im portant single 
factor in the success o f  preharvest 
; sprays. T hey do n ot becom e effec- 
: tive for several days (2-7) and they
prevent drop for 10 days to four 
: weeks aftei- that. I t  is best to apply 
the spray ju.st a t  th e  beginning of 
’ fru it drop because if  applied too far 
in advance, th e  effec t m ay dissipate 
before drop begins.
A t the Experim ental Farm  we ap­
plied th e  2, 4, 5Tp spray to our 
early apples th e secon d  week in  July. 
The spray m aterial can  be obtained  
from  firm s supplying agricultural 
* chem icals. ••
: /D EG R E E'D A Y S £'
T h e h eat unit theory is  being used  
to obtain more orderly harvesting o f  
ci-pps such a s /p ea s  an d  sw eet corn, 
/a  m atter of considerable importance 
w hen these crops are grown for can ­
n ing  or freezing. I f  th e  crops m a- 
/ ture close together, for example, it
is m uch more d ifficu lt for the
' : grower "to harvest th e m  at the pro­
sper, tim e for h ig h e st  quality  than if  
: they, reaph th e  proper cutting stage, 
?."/[';/ ih/brdrtly/'sequehce;'[,:"//;/'//.;;;:v' ,
• - According to th is  theory, the p lant 
- does not grow u n til th e  tem peratiire 
. reaches a certa in  / rninimiim, / and  
after th a t tim e grows in  prbportioh 
to th e  .extent over th a t minimum  
; that?th e tem perature, attains./ T^^
u n it usually used in  th is w ork ts th e  
: ; degree day, or th e  difference in the  
num ber of degrees . phhrenheit /b e-  
. , tw een  ;the m inim um  tem perature for 
growth se t for th a t  crop and the 
m ean  daily tem perature. It has 
b een  found th a t th e  num ber of de- 
gree days required to m ature a crop 
in  a  given area is r̂ constant
and conseequently th is  figue can be 
worked ou t for d ifferen t varieties.
A n exam ple o f  how the heat unit 
theory can  be used  in  practice is 
. g iven  in  the June, 1957, issue of 
M arket G rowers’ Jom-nal by Dr. J.
, T . K itchen  of th e  U niversity of New  
H am pshire. Suppose, he postulates, 
a grower in Durhani/vN.H.i/TO  
p lan t ‘ N orth S ta r  sw eet corn on  
M ay 20, an d  w ish es to  m ake a sec­
ond p lanting w hich  will mature four  
days after the first. W hen should  
h e  sow .this second planting? I t  
-has been worked out th.at a t  Durham  
th e North, S tar  variety, requires 
1,450 to 1,460 degree days above a
New Ministei*
base o f  40‘'P. T h us a M ay 20 p lan t­
in g  w ould be, exp ected  to m ature  
about A ugu st 20. For the fo llow in g  
fou r-d ay  period, based on  lo n g -tim e  
average tem peratures a t  D urham , 
it  w ould be expected  th a t  about 68 
degree days w ould accum u late , and  
therefore th e  second  p lan tin g  should  
be m ade w henever 68 degree days 
h ad  accum u lated  sin ce th e  first  
p lan tin g . B ased  on  average tem ­
peratures in  M ay, degree days, would  
accum u late at the rate o f about 
seven  to n in e per day. T h erefore  
th e second  p lan tin g  w ould be sch ed ­
uled e ig h t to ‘ten  days a fter  the  
first, or M ay 28-30, but could be ad ­
ju sted  e ith er w ay if  the w eather  
were abnorm ally cool or w arm .
T h e key is to separate th e  p la n t­
ings by t h e  n u m b er-o f degree days 
rath er th an  calendar days. A con­
siderable am ou n t of work in  ca lcu ­
la tin g  th e  num ber of degree d ays re­
quired to m atu re a variety  in  a  given  
area is a  prerequisite to  th e  su c­
cessfu l op eration  o f th is m ethod , as 
w ell as th e  availab ility  o f lon g-term  
w eather records in  th e  area, b ut the  
m ethod  is  proving it s  w orth in  m any  




P eacefu l indeed islan d -d otted HarborG angesview
GOOD IDEA
P reacher— “W hen I g e t  through  
w ith m y serm on  I ’ll ask  th ose of the  
cpngregation  v/ho v/ant to  co.nit’-' . 
bute $5 tow ard the m ortgage on  t  
church to  s ta n d  up. In  th e  m e a n ­
tim e you  p lay appropriate m u sic.” 
O rganist—“W liat do you m ean  by 
appropriate m usic?”
P reach er— “You play G od  S ave  
The Q ueen.”
m akin g  it  d ifficu lt to believe th a t less th an years these
..............
w aters w ere th e scen e of, an In d ian  m assacre w hen  a roving  band o f  
H aidas w as a ttack ed  by th e C ow ichan In d ian s.
—B.C. T ravel B u reau  P h o to ).
HUMAN CARELESSNESS
IS REDUCED, STATISTICS SHOW
In terestin g  figu res for the sum m er  
of 1956 h aye b een  issued  by the
S pray now  w ith  fixed  copper or 
Zineb to  avoid  the co llapse o f p o­
ta to  and tom ato  leaves through late  
blight.. Shou ld  th is show ery, cool 
w eather continue, gardeners can  
a n tic ip a te  a  su dd en  an d  rap id  col­
lap se o f p o ta to  and itomat-o foliage  
tlirough la te  b ligh t u n less covered  
by deposits of fixed  copper or 
Zineb. T h e w arn ing to growers 
has, been issued /-by  Dr. / W illiam  
N ew ton, o fficer in  charge of the  
D om inion  /laboratory of -plant p a th ­
ology; here.//. / ,
T h e disease is  spread by th e  wind  
as spores. [T h ese d isease /spores are 
o f / s u c h / a  delicate stru cture' that  
dry. warm , w eather w ill k ill them , 
B ut you canhbt bet oh  Vancouver 
Island  w eather./j S o  spray now  to 
/avoid [both fo liage/ d estruction  and 
subsequent / ro t o f / p o ta to  tubei's 
and tom ato fru its through late  
blight d isease.
Spraying  should have started  
w hen  th e  p lan ts w ere / s ix  inches 
high, follow ed by sprays a t two- 
w eek intervals. Sprays sh ould  
/cover /,both  th e  upper and low er, 
parts o f the leaves. B etter  la te  
th a n  never. S o  spray now. 
W HENCE THE SPO RES?
T h e question  h as been  asked as 
to w here th e la te  b ligh t '/ disease 
spores :. co m e from . ’They arise 
ch iefly  from  garden rubbish n ot 
placed  in  a proper com post pile, 
especially  old p ota to  tubers and the 
volunteer p lants' t h a t ; grow there­
from . C lean up th is fa ll to  reduce 
la te  b ligh t hazard  n ex t year.
Follow  th e  m an u factu rer’s  d irec­
tion s on th e p ack age for fixed  cop ­
per an d  Zineb.
Fashions In Suicide
'T h e  F in a n c ia l Post)
Are you in terested  in  th e  m ost 
popular m eth od s of com m ittin g  
su icide in  sundry comit-ries? D o  
su ch  grisly fa cts  ■ tell us a n y th in g  
about the n a tio n a l character? .
In  the U .S., 37 per cen t of all 
su icides k ill them selves w ith  f ire -  
arm s. T h is would bear out th e  
repu tation  of A m ericans for speed  
and effic ien cy . In  m ore leisurely  
B rita in  th e  gas oven, ch osen  by 
34.9 per cent, g e ts  preferen ce over 
violence. In  G erm an y  a .majority 
o f a ll su ic id e s ,, 57 per cent, d ie  by 
h angin g; a n d  som ehow, th is f its  the  
popula/r n otion  th a t  t h e G e r m a n s  
h ave a m asoch istic  : streak. ‘
I t  is a  gloom y 'subject. T h e  
•cheerfu l a sp ect o f -the sta tis tica l  
,, report / on interriatiOnal suicide, is 
th a t / very few  people/ d ecide to  end/ 
i t  / all. [ O nly one/ in / every 3.0()0 in  
/ th e /c o u n tr y  / w ith, th e  h igh est/ a n ­
nual rate a n d  one in  every 30,000 in  
th e country /w ith /th e  /low est/ r / [
[/ In  the w ords o f D orothy Parker, 
“razors pam  you, rivers are dam p, 
acids s ta in  y  ou .//drugs ca/use cram p ; 
gu n s aren’t law ful,/ hbdses give,' g a s / ' 
sm ells-aAvful, m igh t as w ell live .” /,,/
n:/'rhe;/Cahadian::/Red;/Crbss had;/ari/; //; 
rtcpehd/hure/of/‘$118^08 em er- /,
g en cy /a ssisto n ce  to  r tc tiih s  of 1,360:
I m inor d isasters in  C anad a in  1956.' ,
B.C. F orest Service in  a review  of 
fo rest fires in  the province. Last 
year produced the greatest num ber 
o f forest fire s  in the h istory / o f th e  
province; a lm ost exactly  double the  
average f o r / t h e  last decade. The  
to ta l area burned over to  va iy in g  
degrees o f in ten sity  am ounted  to 
■the stagger in g  figure o f 471,724 
acres, or 10 tim es the area burned  
in  1955, a ligh t fire season.
Statistics- ,/show  th a t railwa.ys 
w ere th e cau se of 1,090 fires re­
ported, rep lacin g  for th e  f ir s t  tim e  
lig h tn in g , n ow  in  second p lace w ith  
497 f.$res, a peiicentage o f 17.69 
a s  aga in st 30.20 th e previous year.
T h e sh ift  in  “fire ca u se” is thou ght  
to  be the resu lt o f im proved m eth ­
ods o f  d etection  and reporting, 
brought in to  op eration  in  h ig h -  
hazard areas la st - sum m er.
M ORE CARE / ■ , /
In  the “h u m a n  a g en cy ” category. 
1956 figures in d ica te  th a t  people  
are indeed b ecom in g m ore fire  
conscious. F ires cau sed  by cam p ­
ers and travellers dropped from  
14.09 per ce n t to  7.62 per cent, 
w hile those in it ia te d  by sm okers  
were down from  14.89 per ce n t to  
10 per cent. T h e  cost to  th e  F orest  
Seiw ice in  ex tin g u ish in g  2,810 fires  
w as $500,000, about o n e-th ird  th e  
am ou n t sp en t in  p u ttin g  out 1,923 
fires in  1951.
T h e  w orst fire a r e a s ,in  th e  p rov­
in ce were V ancouver F o rest D is ­
trict, w ith  1,462 an d  K am loop s and  
N elson  D istr ic ts  w ith , 577, and 392,
respectively. T h e rem ote areas of  
th e  P rince G eorge D istr ic t  resu lted  
in th e exp en d itu re o f $162,232 in  
figh tin g  254 fires, due to  poor a c ­
cess conditions. V ancouver D is -
There were 854 housew ives and  
business w om en  serving a s  vo lu n ­
teers in  th e  C anadian R ed  Cross 
Corps in  1956.
trict’s 1,462 fires/ in  compardson, 
were extin gu ish ed  at a cost of 
$109,827.
T he w orst w eek of fire occur­
rence la st  year w a s  th a t o f M ay  
25, w ith  329 new  fires reported, and  
the ^most costly  w as the fo llow ing  
one of Ju ne 1, w h e n  th e Service  
spent $115,710.
T h e report concludes: “I t  would  
also appear evident th a t there is 
a w id e-sp read  ftre-consciousnei'--- 
am on gst th e  people o f th is  prc/ 
ince w h ich  is  begiim ing to show’ tiir  
sta tistica lly  in  th e  reduced  p er­
centage of fires caused by hum an  
carelessn ess.”
For R ubber S tam ps  
C all The R eview
p i m - w .
FASTEST ACROSS T H E  STRAIT
/n M M M
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, /6 A. M.-MIDNIGHT,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO 
IV. a t 6 am , 8 ,1 0 ,1 2  noon, 2 p m ,4 ,  6 ,8 ,1 0 ,  i 2 mid. 
/ : : (Dayliglti SaWng Time) / ; /
///R eserv a tio sts /N Q Y  /I 'le ed ed  /
Passengers—Automobiles—Trucks 
F ollow
■ i^ N Q U IR E  n o w  a b o u t  th e  a d d e d  
c o n v e n ie n c e ,  a n d  c o m f o r t  o f  a u to ­
m a t ic  e le c t r ic  c o o k in g  a n d  a iito -  
m a t ic  e  1 e c tr iC " w a te r  h e a t i n g .
vsa n mm
HON. J. A. MncLEAN
D om inion  govornm cnt deiw rtm ent 
[ of ImporUmce /to , th is area is that  
of fi.shcrlc.s. T h e new  Constirvritlvo 
governm ent h as now  nppoiiniul tlic  
/; now  m lnialei’ to  hpriti this liepavt- 
■'/ m en t, /"; ::/'/"///,//■'■ ■■’/."[//■■//-/:.//"
/ J. ' A ngus M acLean, tiio newly- 
appointed m inister, is h  native of 
' Lewis, PrJnco Edward isirnni, in the 
/: rishintJ' cpnstltuonoy of Queens,/
? wliieh ho Ims represented in the 
llcipso of qoinmDn.s sinco/1051. ' 
Bc>rn on May -15, /ini<l, ho / is 
I doiiconded Iroin iincestors who oinl- 
grated from Scotlamr to Prince Ed- 
we.vd, Island In lOllL lie/holds it 
Bnoliolor of Seionco: degree from 
"Mount;/Allison University, / Saok- 
;/, vJllo, NJL, nnd also attended Uks 
/ University of British polumbia, 
Ho is ft member of the Bonrd of 
/: itegontii of Mount Allison, / Ho 
i wna mnrrlcd in /1052 to Owendolyn 
I EHthor BW’Wft.‘ih and they hdvo 
throo clvlldren. They vriflko their 
homo on his hum  at Lowls.
' From  1030 to  1047 Mr. MaeLinin 
; served  w ith  tho  R.C.A.F., nnd w hile  
/ ■ovev.seiui /was // aw a rtled // the D .P ,0 .
A t th e  p resen t tim e he iholds tho  
; ran k  o f / W ing Oonvinandor in the  
/,/, H e li:,/ii „jrn;in-,
/ /  bar « r  th o  U n ite d " S e r v ic e  O ffteew  
: OUib, O hftrlottotown. tlw / R.C.A.F,
/"/■/:,AMWCifttl,oh./, /Uio,/,l>iA.F,",Kncftplrig
  (aueluty, tuid /ftLuHUilc Led,’,!-',
/i:/'A .F .-n n d /A .M ,
' / I M r,,M noLoftn yjfts ft oitiidldnto in  
/; tb© ft’dCTfd elect'm ifi of 104ft en d  
■‘"'•■'•-I " f iiis t" ideetfirt ■ -to' Pftt*’'
' iirun w it’ In A ■ by-ttleotloii on .Tune 
? ' as, / ' lOiVL'""' H e  '/was ■ retoleoted • ■ on  
AUBUiit 10. 1953 ftnd Juno 10,1057.
10-PIEGE BEDROOM GROUP: 5-PIECE CHROME /SUITE
MintTim
m
BoaUfthelf HcndbonrtI, T'wo MtttchinK N ight Tublc.s» Mr, and 
lVlr». DreMior ancl Largb Plate-G lasa Mirror, Ribbon Spring, 
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“United States Residents First”
T ran s-C an ad a  A irlines service b e­
tw een  P atr ic ia  B ay airport , and  
S ea ttle -T a co m a  is grow ing an popu­
lar ity  every year. T r a ffic  figures  
con stan tly  sh ow  increases. •
L ast w eek  a  R eview  m a n  m ade  
th e  litt le  “flig h t. E very journey  
creates its  ow n im p ression s and so 
d id  th is  one.
S tew ardesses, obviously carefu lly  
selected  for  th e ir  duties, a lw ays a t ­
tractive, w ell tu rn ed  ou t, courteous  
an d  h elp fu l, n atu ra lly  im press every  
traveller. Southb oun d  during th is  
particu lar f l ig h t ,  th e  you n g  lady w as  
ta ll an d  b lond e. W h en  passengers  
h a d  d isem barked from  th e  a ircraft 
on lan d in g , sh e  w as ob liged  ito ad ­
dress th em  as fo llo w s;
“You m u st now p ass through  
U n ited  S ta te s  cu stom s and im m igra­
tion. R esid en ts  of th e U n ited  S ta tes  
w ill be b a n d ied  first. P lease  enter  
th e  room  tw o a t  a  t im e .”
HFXED BA G  .
R em em ber th is  w as obviously a 
C anadian  girl, sp eak ing  ito a m ixed
Electronic Brain For C.P.R.
T en ts . - . 
cam p cots  
. . .  stoves  
coolers, etc.
sleep in g  bags . . . 
, . . a ir m attresses  
. . .  lan tern s . . .
bag o f  travellers in  the S ta te  of 
W ash in gton . S h e  w as n ot obliged to  
say-. “ U n ited  S ta te s  residents f ir s t  
. . . O rientals, colored people. E ast  
In d ia n s and V ancouver Island ers  
la st.” B u t th e  in ference w as there.
W e’re n ot su ggestin g  th a t  th e  
stew ard ess d id n ’t do it n icely. S h e  
did. T h ere w as no doubt som e m ost  
log ica l reason  w hy th e U B . resid en ts  
sh ou ld  h ave been d ea lt w ith  first. 
B u t if  T.C.A. is com pelled  for an y  
reason  w hatsoever to  have it s  s tew ­
ard esses proclaim  th is  m essage, w e  
th in k  .the young lad y  should  h a v e  
been perm itted  to give a brief, grac­
ious exp lan ation . I t  w ould h a v e  
sounded  m uch better.
O n th e  return  journey,, th e  you n g  
lady, a  shorter brunette m odel th is  
tim e, also w as o b lig ed ‘to  deliver a  
m essage to each  passenger. I t  
b rought a sm ile  to  -the face of m ore  
th an  on e traveller. In  itones rem in ­
iscen t of Y orkshire, E ngland’s  la r g ­
est county, sh e in form ed each  p a s ­
senger : “You w ill be obliged to  p ass  
through  C anadian  im m igration  an d  
cu stom s in  V ictoria .” Y orkie a p ­
p aren tly  h ad n ’t been inform ed tlrat 
m ost o f N orth  S aan ich  an d  all o f  
C entral S aan ich  and S aan ich  M u n i­
c ip a lities  lay  betw een P atricia  B a y  
airport and V ictoria. B u t Y orkie w as  
a m ost effic ien t, p leasing  stew ard ­
ess, regardless o f h er know ledge o f  
th is a rea ’s geography.
• T h e aging D.C. 3 ’s are still d o in g  
a good job on* th e  run.  ̂ T h eir p er­
form ance cou ld n ’t be b etter. B u t  
we h ave a  sn eak in g  fee lin g  th a t n o t  
only th e  T.C.A. personnel but every  
C anadian  travellin g  to W ash in gton  
in  th e m  w ill be d eligh ted  w h en  
th ey  are  replaced by som e new, m od ­
ern ah-craft.—R . '
o n  FRIDAY
R ie i lT T I L L J
F or Y our C onvenience  
," ' S A L E S ; 'RENTALS //"
' jE l lE - B iO i
C anvas Goods S in ce 1886
570  JO H NSO N  
4 -2 8 1 0 — - 4-4632
GRQGERIES FOR 
SUMMER GAMP .
V esuvius B a y  Circle m et recen tly  
in  N ich o la ’s H all, w ith  M iss C. T . 
M otherw ell presiding.
D evotion a l period was tak en  by  
M rs. W . F lew in , and th e treasurer’s  
report siiow ed a balance o f  $56.61. 
M eetin g  d ates were changed  to  th e  
secon d  T uesday of each m on th  co m ­
m en cin g  n ex t Septem ber 10. T h e  
m eetin g  voted  a d onation  o f  grocer 
ies for "Camp Columbia. " ;
A fter  th e business m eeting; C yril 
R obinson, of B eveley  H ills, C alif., 
"spoke on h is  recen t v isit to  Europe, 
an d  R ussia . A rchdeacon G . H  
H olm es: proposed a vote of th a n k s  
to  M r. R obnson for h is  in terestin g  
ta lk .
i i
A g ian t, new , “electron ic brain” 
w ith  nerve end ings in  scores of 
cities, tow ns and h am lets across 
C anada ha.s gone to work for th e  
C anad ian  P a c ific  R ailw ay. Upper 
le ft. M iss D ona H u nter operates a  
“flexow i-iter” in  th e  T oronto  freight  
office  wihioh sim u ltan eou sly  repro­
duces a punched' “tap e” carrying in ­
form ation  w h ich  is tran sm itted  to  
the T oronto “d a ta  cen tre”. T h e  
“d ata  cen tre”, sim ilar in  its  fu n c ­
tion  to  the W innipeg “data cen tre” 
show n in th e upper right, evaluates  
and processes th is  in form ation  and, 
if  required, tran sm its it  to  th e  “705” 
in sta lla tion  in M ontreal. Lower in ­
set, M. T . D evlen , general supervisor
of the C .P.R.’s in tegra ted  d a ta  pro­
cedure research, s its  in  a t  th e  op­
erator’s  console of th e  “705’’. Thus, 
the g ia n t electronic b ra in  is fed  
in form ation  from  vddely scattered  
points on  the v a st C.P.R. system  
and resu lts of th e  processin g  can  be 




Sidney Rock Club en joyed  a fie ld  
trip  to Sooke on  S un day, Ju ly  7, to 
collect rocks an d  m inerals.
Dr. Brum m er, a v isitin g  geo logist  
from  Vancouver, gave an  in terestin g  
ta lk  on rocks and id en tified  th e  d if­
feren t m in e ia ls  for th e  m em bers.
T h e Rock Club is form ed  o f local 
lap idaries under the gu id an ce of 
Mrs. P. H orton, B eacon  A ve.
m ost w elcom e, quickly provided tea  
— but kept on  ro lling p astry  for sh e  
had a deadline to m eet.
A fter tea T om  escorted h is  v isitor  
to  the 'beaches w here th e  sw ell ro ll­
ed  in  and sw irled  aromrd th e  rocks. 
N o doubt C ap ta in  G aliano h im self  
w as im pressed b y  th e  sam e scen ery . 
W e w on’t a tte m p t to d escri’oe it  
here. If any reader is in terested , 
wo suggest th a t  he g e t on  th e right  
sid e of Tom  and see  for h im self.
Tom  showed the jack  p in es w h ich  
grow on  one side o f G alian o  and  
n ot on the other. T h is  fa ll h e ’s 
going to d ig  up a  few a n d  th ey  
are to m ake a  new life  in  a  certain  
garden beside the P a tr ic ia ’ B ay  
H ighway. H e aiso d isplayed  h is  
prowess a t “branding” logs, m uch as 
h e branded ca ttle  in  the Cariboo. 
W e are to in h erit one o f th ese  
branding irons for a paper w eight. 
SAME R O A D S'
T h e pink car’s  m otor w as revved  
up and the ratui'n journey m ade. 
Again, even if  charged w ith  labor­
in g  th e subject, le t  us say  th a t  G a l-  
ian o ’s roads need reconstruction  
ju st as desparately  as th o se  on  
M ayne an d  other islands. W e ca n ­
n o t understand  w hy resid en ts have  
perm itted  these roads to  be n e g ­
lected  so lon g. M ain ten an ce  is 
good—but th e je  is  n o th in g  to  m ain - 
tain.
T im e p asses all too  quickly on  
G aliano. T h e  v isitor d id n ’t  h ave  
th e  q p p o rtu n ity . to v isit h a lf  .the 
places h e  h a d  jo tted  dow n. H e 
rose a t 6 a.m., cau gh t th e  Cy Peck  
at 6.30 and h ead ed  for h om e. Q n  
the w harf a t P o rt W ash in gton  he
® EX PA N SIO N
T h e eleotric industry is ciu-rently 
sp en d in g  tw o m illion  dollars a  day  
for p la n t expansion  and new fa c il­
itie s.
N,
w as ad v ised  by M erchatit C unliffe  
th a t  h e ’d w on  a grocery draw put 
on  by the Junior R ed  Cross. T h e  
tick et had b een  so ld  fo llow m g a 
w hh'lw ind sa les cam paign  by Mr. 
C u n liffe ’s a ttractive  daughter, in  
due tim e th e  ham per w as delivered  
by W m . Shh-ley. ■ S in ce  th a t tim e  
n o  groceries h ave been purchased  
and, by w atch in g  calories closely, 
th e  h am p er m ay la st  u n til fa ll.
E very tim e we m ake a lit t le  tour 
o f th e  is la n d s, w e in ten d  to return  
m ore frequ en tly . T h is  tim e we w ill 
m ak e every e ffo r t  to  keep the vow. 
T H O SE  Q U E ST IO N S
T h in g s  island ers ask . ; .  . why  
d o esn ’t M r. P ick les Tmi again  in  
C en tra l S aan ich ?  W e ju st loved it  
W h en  h e w a s in  p ub lic life  . . . w hy  
d o esn ’t 'Tlie R eview  urge islanders 
to  acquire m ore row boats? Nobody 
h a s b oats any m ore. Y ears ago 
everybody h ad  a  row boat and w e  
a ll v isited  back an d  forth . T ennis  
tou rn am en ts Avcre p o p u la r .: 'Now 
th ere  are very few  courts . . .. do 
th e  v illage com m ission ers s t ill  pre­
v en t an yb od y  fro m  park ing any­
w here in  th e  v illage  of S idney?  
T h a t w as a  d and y controversy. P ity  
i t  stop p ed  s o  soon  . . . w h at Irap- 
pened to th a t  old fire ti'uck? : Do 
you  tlrink w e couM  g et it  for fire 
p rotection  here? . . . how  do you  
th in k  we cou ld  go about inducing  
our m em ber of; p arliam en t to  pay  
u s a  v isit?  . . £ h o w  freq u en tly  do  
you peop le trade in  your TV  sets?  
Ovei’ h ere it  d o esn ’t m atter  so  m uch  
an d  w e keep  th em  for y ea r s  . . .  
wha.t is th e  n a m e  o f  th a t  great, 
big ta ll A ir C om m odore wlro lives  
in  S id n ey?  H e’s cea ta in ly  th e  big­
gest m an  I  ever sa w  . . .don’t you  
th in k  G alian o  sh o u ld  h ave rural: 
m a i l : d e l iv e r y ? : T h e y  [h a v e  / i t  'On. 
N orth  P ender, y o u  know  . . .do you  
th in k  M r. P ick les m ig h t be in ter­
es ted  in , buying a  'piece o f property  
I on  M ayne Island?
HAMBURG—NO. 1 MEAT CHOICE
■ A'ND" h e r e 'ARE 'NEW" WAYS ' OF/USING IT! ■
Now th a t E aton’s is open, till 9.00 p.m. Friday, 
you can enjoy an en tertain ing  evening while you 
do the w eek’s shopping!
"Shb/wn" hdlow ; arB [j^  of the  attractions
"Friday n igh t a t E aton’s./ P lan  / to take  thd /'w/hole 
[fam i 1 y£rt.this U riday!
"■""77)e"tori'''''£'
the
i t ’'" " ”'
' '['.B'W* , \ k \a W  PeiU'.y
" [ „„viV0Ai;to " ; sittVhB
iiave ■ -Vhev'"
eUCU'.:". '
■■[, 'vtvcih..": /;/;" ;:/;;itivT oU ‘̂  Fi»w :?'[
aasaifflfi
O nce upon a tim e ham burg w as  
rated  as [the" p la in est sort o f m eat 
--g o o d  for peop le, on [a  'budget b u t 
sh u n n ed  by 'those w ho cou ld  regu ­
larly afford  to buy T -b on e steaks  
and sta n d in g  rib  roasts. [: >; / ’/ [/, : 
T im es h ave changed , how ever, and  
today m o st hom emakCrs realize 
th a t th ey  can  m ake a  w onderful 
variety  o f d ish es w itlr Urls good  
m inced  beef. Ask any butcher  
w hich  m ea t is  m ost • popular w ith  
h is custom ers, day in and  day out, 
and h e  w ill n early  alw ays answer 
“ham burg, o f  course”.
No doubt you  h a v e  your own fa v ­
orite/ w ays "of, cooking ham burg but 
would lik e to do it d ifferen tly 'o n ce  
in  aw h ile . [ F rom  th e  C onsum er  
S ectio n  o f  th e  d ep artm ent o f agri­
cu lture h ere are a few  su ggestions  
for ham burg d ishes. ‘
/: S ta r t  w ith  / ham burg and surprise 
the fa m ily  w ith  a m ea t ball stew . 
I t  takes, less tim e to cook th a n  or­
d inary stew  an d  is sure to  m eet w itli 
approval. ?// / ",'/'""//"''
;/. S ta r t  w ith  ham burg and m a k e  
d elic iou s Ita lia  n -sty le  sp agh etti w ith  
m eat sauce or m ea t balls. I t ’s  per­
fec t for a  b u ffe t n icai. B e .sure to  
m ake p len ty  as everyone w ill w an t  
[ ‘secon d s”.'
S ta r t w ith  ham bui’g, and, m ake a 
m eat p ie . Cook th e ham burg first  
w ith  chopped on ion s and season ­
ings th e n  p u t it  b etw een  two crusts  
like an ordinary pic, or leave out 
th e b ottom  crust nnd top w ith  
pastry, b iscu it dough, or m ashed  
potnthcs. F or a  ch ange, serve u p ­
side d ow n ,/ w ith  m eat on top. ' 
S ta r t w ith  ham burg, and m ake n 
delicious m ea t loaf. For a party—  
m ake th e  m e a t  loaf in  a  ring m ould. 
\V hen If.s cooked unm ould the m eat  
ring an d  glaze it in  oven or broiler 
w ith  a  tom ato  barbecue sauce. T o  
.servo; fill tho c e n tre  o f tlie ring  
With b uttered  cauliflow er, green  
beans or o ther vegctnblo of con -  
tra.stlng color.
• S ta r t  wit It Immburg, and m ake  
quick supper eiilii, IIere',s the  
con.Humer .section recipe: ",
QUICK  SUI*l'EU ;CIIILI,;y£'./
'cuiw  sliced  onion '///■:/
1 i>ound hamburg ,
''[[ 1, teas))oon; suit/' [.,',
[ /  tt teaspoon  pepper , : [', ;" [:
I to 2 teaspoons ch iii powder / 
,"//.l he cups tom atb d u loe " /,;,';[; /"/';//
; , I 15-ounee can kidney beaiw  
B row n o n io n  in a .smali am ou n t o f  
fat. R em ove fro m / h eat, Brown  
m eat libout l(j‘ iniiiutea. Add 
lii’ow ned  o n io n ;and rem aining in - 
(sredicnts,/ / /  Cover, • //a n d ,,  . sim m er  
s lo w ly ' ,'Uitll ///tlilcke/ued,/ //about 1 20 
m lm ites;/-r, lev dsorying'S ,/./[;/’"
Use- tlhesi^ rn(j.at;:balls i n . n// delic- 
loitsly d if f e r e n t ,stow or in a spicy  
tm nato [sau ce  /.Id / be. served / with 
spiudietti
MEAT;.BALLS./ /[''.'/"[,„,/.,
1 f i  pounds hamimi’ft or minced 
''"■[,' beef .,['/■ " '■//',"'
1 teaspoon “salt '
Pour th e  vegetable cooking liquid  
(4 to 5 cups) [o y er  m ea t balls th en  
add these season in gs and stir w e ll: 
["% [teaspoon /p ep per/"  /
2 tablespoons chopped parriey  
t i teaspoon n u tm eg  
Add th e partia lly  cooked vege­
tables, cover c losely  and sim m er 20 
m in u tes:" 4 /to  6 servings. //..: """[" / 
SPA G H E T T I [AND/// MEAT [B A L L S / ;
Vi cup f in e ly  chopped onion  
: / l t i  cups tom ato  paste  
' I t i  cups: ca n n ed  tom atoes  
: 2 tab lesp oons ’W orchestershire
sau ce
Vi teaspoon  ch ili powder 
1 tablespoon v in e g a r .
.['•il'[/>nr\-''’arQtp-r’-rt.'" '[••[“’rt'd,/;.;
I f  ' ' - / oij w nJ.’/. i b d "
C ' A . , N , " . A . D ,  A".',', U ^ ^ .U M lT iQ  
S to re 'Houm: JL'n.m.'' to ''B .30'p.m ._rlnny'; 
 Friclnyt lo''0 'p.m.'"..6.....
Tlmiuj"ZENITH 01 oo 'r ,'/
tca.spoon i)0 )>por
W orcostorslilrc
n  0 1 y elioppcd
t  e a  .s p  n o n  s
' '  'Kimce"/-'
'I Wl'lJ
•J (.al:ilo,s'|>mTO,'« f 
■■'/' " 'Wlioh “■[
2 tahlt\".po(tn.s rnllk
M ix nn'at." senHnnbuYs/ Why." mtik 
and, onfon.: aiJtipo,into balls ta-irich  
liftll.‘i for , 1 -In d i liail.s tor 'spa'p;- 
Imltl sauotW.' Brdwn; m ei\t:’WBlV in a 
fimoli ninoiint; of fat,"about 10 m ln -  
UlWii" [■: ' [:'" ■ '
MEAT'l»AI.Iv,'HTEU"' ['''.'
iB p iin k li)  b ro w n ed  lUCTt/balta w ith  
fJa iir ' (!i i,ii,bIivvjKwuiif u n d ., brm vn 
a',ga'in .'lighl.i.V’. ' /,/ P a i  U a lly '' co-ok,, the 
fo llow ing  vegotablr.s ab o u t 10 jn ln -  
'ut'i's,' ,}n,:'vattcd 'w a te r ,  to  ..cover.
fl .small on ion s
6 m ed iu m  cn rro is!  c u t In 2 - ln c h
l v  ' P l r c e s
0 m ed iu m  po u ito ca , c u t In h a l f ,
cup .w ater  
VA teaspoons sa lt  
Vi teasim on ipepper 
/["•'h// cup //finely  g r a t  /e c)'s  t  r/o n  g' 
cheese
[B ro w n  onion  :in//a;small amou/nt of 
fa t. [A d d /rem ain in g:/in gred ien ts;
/ Add sauce to  m eat balls and cook 
slowly- u n til m ea t is w ell done and  
sauce is th ick en ed / about 20 m in ­
u t e s . : T u rn  rheat b a lls / h a lfw a y  
through cooking. / Serve over cooked 
spaghetti,/ and  sprinkle w ith  cheese;/
6 to 8 serv in gs.
/..,[""m o r e "ABOUT
[,:/r;,:""iSLAND'S '
(C ontinued  from  P age O ne)
, A .'E. Scoonos m abttains a  good, fu ll / 
sch ed u le  as w ell and'ftppears/ to  be 
th r iv in g  on  it. P au l S coon es, an -/ 
othqr d istingu i.shed  m em ber o f  the 
farnily, "is find in g /;bhat/; ad vancing  
years restr ic t h is  activ itie s sOmo« 
w h at but h e  w ill never mi.s.s/a C nn- 
ad ian  L egion function  a.s long as he 
ts o n  earth , w c are certa in . , 
LEVELLING / o f f  / '/.',
T lio  fo llow ing inorning th e w riter 
,'duvled out to  call briefly  at ih e  
com m orolal c.stablt.shmont.s d irected  
by Me.s.snj. Bnm brlck and  R iddell. 
B oth  reported t.rade ijri.slt/although  
a /p a r tia l cessation  of ilogglng activ -  
itle.s m ay have loveiled o ff sa les to 
ii: certa in  ex ten t./ M r ,/R id d e l l : is 
bulkllng a , now hom e n o t far from  
h is . store, i t  will be/ ail im posing  
re,sideline h y  th e tim e th e hou.se 
/w arm ing tiikiis. place.////, " , //// :"
At th is:/ Juncture /a iio th er / con -  
touder /fo r  tlie  /(ja lla n o  m ayoralty  
extend ed  a warih w elcom e. / P a st-  
in iister D ohald  Now w as n ot dre.ssed 
, for: n / prairie b lizzard .,' / But//flucii/ 
blizzarclK/ rarely occur o n ;  GaUnno, 
HIh fi.'el. were unsluid—-l,ji fact his 
only /'vlslhie rnlnuuit w as flhoi’U). 
B row n / (If! a lierry; h e : bublilod good 
h ea lth  /and"good .spiriis. T h e vi.sitor 
was /  in v ited  in to  h is shb'^y 
(lutom oblle and tlio .Hliort .K»uniey 
/ivns intido ih  iv p a fk iik o /iifea  w hicii 
Mr. and:, Mrs, New aro /tlovelopiiig  
a,'i ret ii’cim uit iVeadqunrl.ers, I t  Is 
[tru ly  II lieautll’ul /spot. / Ono/ log  
,o(ibitv "is eom plelod  / and, w'ork /.was 
proceeding on ft snuille.r. /ootliige. 
Mr, Ntnv'.s netlvli.ie.'-i, Ih iit niornini!: 
em ieeriied tlio  iiiplng o f  wniirr to  
!lie  new iim n c . A/, m an of m any  
taleuL'i, lie proved lo  bo u con ipet-  
f-n t plum ber, , 'I’h o ,/ :Rcvlevv m an  
tlft.»roughl,y,. .o'U jo y e d //in .s ij i ' lo i/ .iq i-  
pr'ehtli:o.h!iip, a lllibuglv■ thore was no  
co ffee  lireiik nor otlicir trinne, bciUJ” 
,J"1/U., ' /„̂, , . ., ,', /,,„̂ „ ,.„,/,
,. ,T lic pofltmft.strir im a  brotlier''Of
0 .  // H ,:// New,/ y a h e im v c r ,. a iiip p in g . 
uiftisnate, /who/,hftfi n ,sniiiint5r/:iioi»io, 
a,u (.i.diiiau, , /Aiijuky / WiO, tuM, ou  
.Cbilianb u t tlie  tim e,b u t Ills .‘ton was 
in/ rtriido.iu/’c and enjo.ving' himHOlf 
'thorou gh ly .’''
"a n , rrtlSIIlMAN'' /''//."/ V / ' /''.£''
" A  eaii; 'Vms / put "in for''' Ctipiftiii’
1,:., a./',DeimHdn:>,.n'ln.'frbiirnfin., '/Rir 
cou n tless ymtr.s lie him pushed  tlu? 
jiroKrcss of O ftliano, for In h is  own  
.Irish iieiivt h e  is oonvlnced  th a t
Som e tim e ago h e  d isposed  of 
n eighboring G ossip  Islan d  and  
sin ce h as developed a f ir s t  class  
golf course on G aliano.
A  v is it w ith  C apta in  D enroche is 
alw ays enjoyable. H e h as an ex­
ceedingly active brain  an d  can ex­
press h is  filibughts in- th e  choicest 
of E nglish . / A m an  p f  / exceptional 
p atience, he w m  h ev er  tu rn  from  
h is m a in  object ih: life  of im proving  
Galia/po’s/ tranportation/ services, 
w e are certain . ,
' " T h e cccasicn  o f  our v is it  w as im ­
m ediately  prior to  th e C anadian  
L egion’s  an n u al " d ih h e r P r e p a r a  ■■ / 
tions, naturally, had  b een  m ade the  
responsibility of T om  C arolan. H e  
had/sublet'p/m ’t: of: the/respon sib ility  
to  M ary. So T h e R e v ie w  m an w ent 
/ to“visit" tdyascef tain" how [theiy/were/ 
sp ending their spare tim e.
Everybody lik es Tom  Carolan. 
R aised  on d ifferen t .Cariboo 
ranche.?', h e is a m ost p ractica l m an. 
W hen wo reached h is m agn ificen t  
hom e site  in : a b righ t p ink  ; and  
aging/autom obile,[M ary" w as rolling  
p a str y  for tho 22nd Legion pie. 
N um bers 19, 20 an d  21 w ere baking  
in  the oven. S h e  m ade th e visitor
I
DISPENSARIES
And for your con ven ience your p re­
scription  is  registered  a t  each , enabling  
you - to  secure a refill m ore easily .
II
:i.iN <tTE D ;
PR^RIPTIGN CHEAAIMT*"
FO RT a t BRO AD
"• 4-1196
D O UG LAS a t  VIEW
4-2222
M E D IC A L : A r t s  b l d g :
2-8191
,Y;,  ■[[[[[[,;?





A : fipeciftl pumipor diini'hhco contlnuoa 
, ,  to mnko room for > now nrrtvalH ? 
\Vo fti'o offorihg spocial/ KriiupH of fliui
/ qunllly tippiu’ol. limluding Hnt’rla Tweed [ 
umJ Ciwdimoi’o Sports Ooftt*i plua broken 
llm ’,si arid odd niziw in BUiis, coats, 
Hlftckft, /oti!.'“'://'""['/ ■/'"',;,//'•"[. ■//
%
III
li^ilftoiV OpUoiVnl ClHiVffw Accoiiml
1. T,a;h ’on ,'yimr itf-Sidar/ ,t lu r { 5 r: 
accim'iii,''"nr",
2. When time foV payment comeB 
yon have tlio option to pay/
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In ,and . ‘ .
AROUND TOWN
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  2.
le ft  fo r  th e ir  h om e a t Ladner, B.C., 
after  visiting- a t th e  hom e of Mr. 
an d  M rs. C., P . H unt, Beaufort 
R oad.
M rs. B arbara  M cK eon has re­
tu rn ed  to  W in iiipeg a fter  being the  
g u est o f M r. and"M rs. C. W . Elvin, 
Q ueens Ave.
M r. an d  M rs. G-/ T. G erm an and  
d augh ter,' Sandra, o f Rossland,
B.C., are  visitors -with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B . Pennbck. 'Lochside Drive. Ml’. 
G erm an  is  a  form er m anager of th e  
S id n ey  branch o f thfe Barik of M on- 
.'treal.'"
M r. an d  Mrs. F .-B . Storey, S ix th  
St., sp en t a  fe-w days in  Port An­
geles v is itin g  Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Lop- 
th ien , form er residents o f Sidney.
M r. and Mrs. H. Pitcher, of 
D aup hin , M anitoba, h ave, b een  
gu ests a t  th e  h om e of th e  form er’s  
sister  an d  brother-in-la-w, Mr. and  
• M rs; J . G . M cKay, Patricia Bay  
H ighw ay.,
i  M r. and Mrs; F . B . Storey, S ix th  
St., ha-ve a s their guests, the la t ­
ter’s  sister,- M iss M. Henry, B elfast, 
N orthern  Ireland, also her sister  
an d  brother-in-law , -Mr. and Mrs.
C. G ibson  from  R ed  Bridge, O nt. 
i  J . G ; M cK ay h as returned to  his
hom e on Patricia; B ay Highv/ay 
after  being a p atient at R est H aven  
•"hospital.," /•■• ■
£ R; K em p, "Tilbury, rt>nt., is: a  
gu est o f  h is brother-in-law  and  
, sister, M r. and Mrs.: J . C. G ande- 
rton. F if th  S t.
M ftto^sn, Lois, M arjorie and Jim  
G ibson; o f  Red."Bridge, Ont." are 
gu ests  :of t h e i f : an iit : and uncle, 
/ Mr. a n d  Mrs. F;? B . Storey, S ix th  S t.
M rs; W^: Brock returned  to N el-  
■ soil, B.C. a fte r  v is itin g  a t  th e hom e 
: of "her sister an d  [brdther-in-iay, 
Mr. an d  Mrs./A.: Jones, E ast S a a n ­
ich  R oad.
;" :M iss T ahyss Malabar,; o f Toronto. 
[  is a gu est a t th e  hom e of her uncle, 
Co1;;E; M ;:M ehfrti,"AU[Bay Road.
: :" M t[.sm d"M rs.:B ert Storey, Fourth  
/[ St.£ :Teturiied[ tb [ th e ir  "hortie: afteir 
:[[ holidaying••at-Laeonibe, Alta.
l a w ; : O p e r a t o r  ©f S i d i i f
J .  p . (Jim ) H odgson is a  new ­
comer to the com m ercial life  of 
Sidney. A veteran  and resid en t of 
Vancouver Island  by preference, h e  
has acquired th e S idn ey  m ach in e  
shop business in augu rated  and h ith ­
erto operated by L. H . Cox.
Ml’. H odgson assum ed d irection  of  
Oox’s  R epair Shop  on  M onday. H e  
has already in sta lled  new  m achinery, 
including h is own w eld ing p lant. 
He p lans to expand th e  activ ities o f  
the p lan t and to en ter in to  wider  
field  of operation. M r. H odgson is  
an electronics engineer as w ell as  
a skilled m ach in ist,
The m ach ine shop  w ill operate in  
future under th e n am e o f H od gson ’s  
M achine Shop.
T h e  new' operator is a  n ative of 
Edm onton, Alta. H e served for 
eight years w ith  th e  sign als corps. 
P art o f  th a t  tim e w as served on  V an­
couver Island  and w hen  h e le ft  th e  
island for Alberta in  1947, h e decided
here. In  1950 h e  returned  as a 
civilian  and h as resided  h ere  since.'-
JMarried. w ih  one child , M r. H odg­
son  w ill m ake h is h om e in  th e  su ite  
above th e shop. H e w as form erly  
resid ing a t  Elk Lake; 
i n j u r e d ',,,'"'"''-':" [ . , [ [
Vendor o f th e shop, Mr. Cox, was 
seriously in jured  m ore th a n  a year  
ago, w hen  a  pipe b lew  up w h ile  he  
w as W'elding th e supply lin e  w'hich 
carries w ater from  Elk Balro to  P a ­
tricia B ay Airpoi't. S in c e  h is  acc i­
dent, Mr. Cox h as b een  in cap aci­
tated  and h is  leg  is  st ill in  a  cast.
Mr. Cox an d  h is fam ily  h a v e  taken  
up residence on S econ d  S t.
COMMITTEE 
IS NAMED
Three tru stees h ave b een  nam ed  
by chau’m an  J. D . H elp s to serve  
on th e social com m ittee -which w ill
, in vestigate sites for a sch oo l ad-
th a t he w as going to  m ake h is hom e n iin istration  b u n d in g  ; in  S aan ich
School D istrict." T h e m em bers of 
tlqe com m ittee are R eg in a ld  S in k in -  
son, R . C. D errinberg an d  H . R ow - 
bottom.-:,'':; [,,
The com m ittee w as form ed  fo llow ­
ing th e board’s earlier rejection  of 
the original p lan  to  con stru ct a  new  
office build ing in  th e  S id n ey  area.
Farewell Party 
'For? Mrs. G"; Hurst ""
Mrs. H elen  Nobbs, Mrs. K. G al­
braith; and Mrs; M argaret[ 'White 
were jo in t hostesses a t  a  farew ell 
party a t  th e hom e o f Mrs. G al­
braith, R ainbow  R oad, la st T h u r s­
day evening, honoring Mrs. George 
Hurst..:' , ” .
A m ost enjoyable evening was, 
spent p laying gam es, and Mrs. H urst 
was presented  w ith  a  g ift  and  cor­
sage; A  b eautifu l rose centrepiece  
graced th e supper table.
In vited  guests w ere: Mrs. N. D ay, 
M rs. D ew hurst, M l’S. C. H ougan, 
M l’S. M . Munro, M l’S. D . M cLeod, 
Mrs. H. Nobbs, Sr., M l’S. C. W agg, 
M l’S. D." W ells, M rs. T . W ilkie,: Mrs. 
B . W oods, D onn a W h ite and M rs. W- 
Jackson.
" Ne-w Faint Job
Arm ories a t P atr ic ia  B a y  Airport, 
h ead q u arters; o f th e  local- u n it  of 
th e Cana'dian S cottish , is  resp len ­
dent in  a: new  c o a f  o f p a in t. T h e  
building, w hich  stan d s a d ja cen t to  
th e liighw ay ; presente • a  p leasing  
appearance to th e p asser-b y. P a in t  
job w as ca n ’ied out by F red  Beard, 
North S aan ich  painter. '
F o r  Rubber Stam ps, 
C all T h e R eview
Read Them
Even th e birds read R eview  c la ss i-  
fieed  ads! T h e  loving oivner o f  a  
wandering: yellow  and green can ary  
told th e  story  in  th e  new spaper o f ­
fice  on  F riday. [
On Ju n e 15 th e  canary w as in  its  
N orth  S aan ich  hom e. I t  w as re­
leased  from  its  cage and  flew  ab ou t  
th e  room . Sud den ly  th e  bird d arted  
out th e  door an d  disappeared. T h e  
household  w as p lunged in to  sorrow. 
A little  “lo st” advei’tisem en t w as  
run in  T h e  R eview ’.
W h at h ap p en ed  n e x t’? T he reader  
h a s probably guessed  the answ er. 
T h e p h ilan d erin g  canary m u st h ave  
read  th e  litt le  advertisem ent. I t  
returned o f its  ow n volition, a  sa d ­
der an d  w iser -bird, on  Ju ly  11.
T h e litt le  yellow  ,and green can ary  
is once m ore happy in its  cage.
s r m a n  s  v  p t e  p y o f e c t
O f  B r i e f  D e b a t e  I V l o n d a y
V illage of S id n ey  gave ite , m ark  
o f approval to th e fire protection  
b y-law  on . T uesday evening a fter  
som e d iscussion  of th e  schedule a t ­
tach ed  to  th e b y-law .
T h e b y-law  provides for fire pro­
tection  in  th e  v illage in  conjunction  
w ith  th e  N orth  S aan ich  Fire P ro ­
tec tion  D istrict. T h e schedule lays  
down th e  rou tine d irection  o f th e  
fire com m ittee. I t  -will be form ed  
of two m em bers from  th e v illage  
commiiasion a n d  th ree  from  th e  
N orth  S a a n ic h  F ire P rotection  
D istrict.
T h e secretary o f  th e  district and  
th e  fire ch ie f are ex -o ffic io  m em ­
bers and th u s have, n o  vote. S om e  
debate arose a s  to  w hether -the 
ch a irm an  sh ou ld  h ave a  free  vote
SAANICHTON CATTLEMAN SETS 
NEW FRODUCTIOM RECORDS
W illia m T a y lo r , Saan ichton , is  th e  I fou r-year-o ld  record w ith  22,840 lb. 
proud owner o f th e  Saan-wood d a m -  
an d -d au gh ter  tearri, which; com b in ­
ed h ave f iv e  superior produce re­
cords to th e ir  achievem ent. “S a a n -  
wood H eatherbank  G rebegga C arn a­
tio n ”, the m other, classified  as B .G ., 
very good, h as th e  [follow ing reco rd s:
F ou r-year-o ld  [ rea ird  w ith  ; 22,200 
lb. m ilk, 7 2 0 [lb . [fa t;  sLx-year-old  
record for 305-day period w ith  24,- 
436 lb. m ilk , 3.92% buttei’fa t, 957 lb. 
fa t; s ix -y ea r -o ld  record for 338-day  
period w ith  26,141 lb. m ilk, 3.91% 
b utterfat, 1,022 Ib. fa t. [ •[
“C arn ation ” is  th e L irst cow  on  
V ancouver Islan d  to  get th e record  
in  fa t. H er "six-year-old  record  is 
th ird  h ig h est in  b utterfat in  C an ad a  
for all tim e. H er six -yea i’-o ld  record  
is  also s ix th  h ig h est in  m ilk  in  C an ­
ada for a ll tim e. A lready sh e h a s  a 
lactation  of: 120,000 lb.
“Saanw ood In k a  Iv y ” d au gh ter of 
“C arn aticn ”, c lassified  B .P., good  
plus, h as th e  follow ing records:
ISLAND REAL ESTATE COMPANY REPORTS'
L A R l l ; N U i m
,
. t- "HAUin'Am'"FISH 
AND CHIPS
t i2 7  tHaultairi S t. -"Phone 3-8332 
O ne - B lock  o ff G ook St.
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V P h o n e : 435 - • B eacon a t  Fourth
T h irty -five  property sa les are re­
ported from  th e  o ffice  of ■ S a lt  
Spring Lands Ltd. W h ile : th e  m a­
jority are in  respect o f  Sa.lt Spring  
properties, a num ber concern  other  
islands."[A  com plete lis t  fbUbws:" "
" J.[D": C ham pioii and  R . L. S tev ­
enson, b o th " o f [ :Edmoirt6h" A lte  
have purchased acreage in  the  
CranbeiTy, d istrict from" S , T, [ Con- 
ery " a n d -M iss Jean  G odfrey.
Mr. an d  Dr. A. S . B erego ff-G il-  
Low"'Of "Montreal" Que.; "pm  
a b u ild in g  lo t on S u n set D rive.
M rs. G. Burge, o f G anges,: p u r - • 
chased  a  hom e an d  property on th e  
G a'nges-Fulford: R oad from  R egin ­
ald  Price.
: ; Mr; and Mrs. J oh n  R .  W. Y oung  
purchased R oland R oad property  
from  P eter  G. R oland.
Capt. and M rs. G erald  G. R ud -  
dick, o f  Vesuvius, : purcliased  a
. CONVEKSATIONAL CUPS AND SAUCERS
^  B one China—“A m erican B eauty R ose”, “T ea  R ose”, “P e tit  P o in t”, ^  
“Silver B irch’’, “B lossdihtim e”, [“Queen A hh'’. ,: :[
9 1 5 0  $ 1 8 5
["[̂ [['"[Rosa"";:"/ 
[ ^ : M atthew a
P '50:'[[;
 [A:;:,t6''[;. i-'":.'..eElCh::.
'TOi/"GBFT"'Ŝ S .ID N E Y ,[/[■"■['B.C."""[:î :
FRAMING FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
s  ©ffiiiistriiGtbil S erv ice
jRhoriel;; Sidney: 230 —
LEG OF SPRING LAMB-
["["["■'Lb.




Open Evdry EvehinB 9.30 to 10 o'clock  
for Ice and Locker Service.
Hesne Freezer and Locker Supplie.i
S iO iY  GOLD STORAGE
LlMl’rill)
LOOO T l l in i )  ST." SIDN EY, B.C.
building lo t in  G an ges H arbor on 
th e Ci’o fto n  subdivision.
P. S. M iddlem iss p urchased  prop­
erty a t  F ulford  H arbor "from A. 
M cM an us.'
, [M rs. E velyn ,S parks, of Fornwood, 
purchased Mrs. Jack son ’s property  
bn the- ' W alker-H ook Road." Mrs. 
Jackson  h as m oved to S aan ich ton .
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. A. T om linson; of 
G anges, purchased  acreage • on  th e  
G a n g es-F u lfo r d , R oad from  H. 
Price.
Mr. and M rs. G. A. C rickett pur"
[ chased property a t  Ferm vood from  
Mr. an d  M rs. W. D e Long.
M l’, and Mrs. W . G . T h om as, G ib­
son, B.C.. purchased  a  b u ild in g  site  
on R,ainbow Road, from  M rs. Roma  
.Rogers.". ■' " -
Mr. an d  M rs. J . E. F le tch er  pur­
chased property a t  [ th e n orth  end 
from Colin Byron.
" Mr. an d  Mrs. J . H. L am b [ have  
purchased another >. l o t ; adj oining  
their p rop erty , a t , S t. M ary’s  Lake 
from  Eduard deJong. '
C liffoi’d  A. c. Y o lla n d , fr o m , 
S aanichton , [ purchased  th e  B en  
G reenhough property bn R ainbow  
Road. ,[ ’"•':; [,[„ .;'[/[.[ [':"'"
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . G. N ico lson , of 
Vancouver, p urch ased ■ th e  [H urst 
property on  R ainbow  Itoad.
P. D . H um phreys, o f V ancouver, 
purchased tho C rofton  lo ts  on  the
Lower G an ges R oad. ?
, ■ . ;•'•■ ■ • ' " '  ■ •■•’ ■ '
Mr. an d  Mrs, C; J. W rlg|;itson, of 
In n isfa il, A lta., purcha,s'ed a  build­
ing lot a t V esuvius from  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. T . D obson, o f C al­
gary, A lta., purchased  [ property  
and bu-sincs.s know n n.s th e  S t. 
Mary’.s Lake Gi’ocery  from  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H . Lamb.
W. N ystrand, o f K elo w n a , pur- 
ciiii.sLd u lot on th e u .  W. Sw anson  
.siibdivi.sion.
D. A, Thoinp.son, of Aldergrovo,
m ilk , 3.62% b u tterfa t, 826 lb. fa t. 
“Iv y ’s ” total lacta tion  so far is  51,- 
176 lb. m ilk. S lie  h as surpassed  
h er m other o n  [ h er four-year-o ld  
m ilk  and b u tterfa t record. H er four-  
year-o ld  record is th ird  h ighest for  
m ilk  in  C anada for a ll tim e. “Ivy ’s ” 
fou r-year-o ld  record is also fourth  
h ig h est for b u tter fa t in  C anada for 
a ll tim e.
S h e won th e  “O ther Cow” aw ard  
a t  th e S aan ich ton  F a ll Fair, 1956. 
W ith  h er brother “S aanw ood In k a  
C arn ation ”, sh e is  tliree  tim es grand  
ch am pion  a t . S a a n ich  and N anaim o  
fa irs.
T h e r e 'a r e  four daughters in  th e  
herd . T h e to ta l m ilk  pi’oduction  is  
120.000 lb. o f w h ich  20,000 lb. h ave  
been  produced sin ce la st Septem ber.
or m erely  
ev en t o f  a
a castin g  
tie.
vote in  the
C om m issioner T. A. Aiers foresaw  
th e  tim e  w hen  th e  rural area would  
h a v e  three votes to the v illa g e’s 
tw o an d  urged th a t th e  ch a irm a n  
be d en ied  a vote. C hau m an  C. H.< 
H em m in gs enquired  w hat w ou ld  
h ap p en  if  th e ch a im an  was a  v il­
lage m em ber. D erived  of h is v o te  
th e  v illage w ould  h ave o n ly  one  
vo te  to  the o ther three,'h e observed. 
T h e m atter  w as hurriedly a b an ­
doned.
purchased  a lo t on the D. G . M a c­
k en zie subdivision  at: Fernw ood. [ 
Mr. an d  M rs. T. F. Ayres, G an ges, 
p urchased  a  building lo t on  S u n se t  
Drive.
, Mr. an d  M rs. T . N. V odden, of. 
O ttaw a, O n t.,[p u rch ased  th e  p rop- 
: e fty  on B ed d is R oad form erly  ow n -  
/ ed by D r. rind M rs. S . S. W olfe.
"""" Mr. a n d M fs . "P." J.; S tem "  o f [Vah- 
couver, p urchased  a lo t on  S u n se t  
D rive.
Ml"- ahd[M rs. P . p .  'W illiams p ur- 
"ehased[the[':hom e a n d ; property [o n  
"the[G anges[H iU [frbm 'M r "
D . G. Boyd, w ho h a v e  m oved  to  
Terrace, B.C.
Isaac M. A rm strong, form erly  o f  
Saska;tchewan," purchased';tlier[: G or­
don (jiidm ore/ property q n /R ain b ow  
R oad.
; M r.'[and M r s . / , , ' C q u t t e , ; : o f :  
Terrace, - p urchased  a hom e o n  S t.
:M a iy ’s [ Lake frbm  S v e n  P a u lsen . • 
M r. L om e B. S can nell, of E sp an -  
ola, Ont., purchased  a  lot o n  th e  
GlrW .: Sw an son ; subdivision.
M r. an d  M rs. [A. S. O stergaurd, 
qf D uncan; purchased  a  b u ild in g  lot 
in  th e S co tt-M ou at subdivisioir.
T he B u llitt  Co., of S ea ttle , p ur­
ch ased  Jackscrew  Island  from  Ira  
■B.' Seltzer,"'"
Mr. and M rs. G il H um phreys, of 
G anges, h ave purchased  a lo t  on 
th e S u n set D rive. ['[
Col. and Mrs. D esm ond C rofton, 
o f G-anges, h ave purchased a  lo t  
on th e S u n set D rive.
Mr, [and;: Mrs., .C olin. G . , S h a n tz , 
from  S lcam ousc, h ave purehftsed a 
lo t on "Sunset D rive.
Mrs.: I. W. B radley, o f F u lford , 
h a s piii'chascd acreage from G eorge  
H ulsh  on the G an ges H ill.
f : H, a . R eid , of G anges, pur- 
cha.secl n lot from  W . 'M. M ouat 
on' the GnnRe.s H ill.
M r. and Mrs. B, T. B eau, o f  V an ­
couver, have purclia.sed lute at 
V esuvius from . Mr, and M rs. J . E. 
Poster an d 'M r. an d  Mrs L. B raim .
'"';[[[ Indignant [
In d ign an t p atron  o f S idney p ost  
office  reported an  in stance to is  w eek  
o f th e  recovery o f a  sum  of mmney.
T h e visitor to  th e  p ost o ffice  d e­
scribed an  occasion  w h en  a custom er  
a t  th e  o ffice  "sought a  w allet co n ­
ta in in g  several h un dred  dollars. T h e  
s ta ff  h ad  d iscovered  th e  w allet and  
i t  ivas returned  to its  owner.
T h e ow ner exam in ed  it • an d  e x ­
cla im ed: “I  th o u g h t there w as m ore  
in  it th an  t h a t ! ”
[ T h e patron  o f  th e  o ffice  deplored  
su ch  a response to th e  recovery o f  
the" money.- [■"'■
[ P o s t  o ffice  s ta ff  h ave sin ce ex" 
p la in ed  th a t large sum s [o f  m oney  
are le ft  in  th e  [b u ild in g  from  [tin ie  
to tin ie and are alrhbst ; alwa.ys re­
turned  to th e ir  owners" [ R egu lations  
prbhibit accep tance, o f A ny [ rew ard  
by th e  s ta ff .
VILLAGE TO 
AID SANSCHA
V illage of S id n ey  w ill assist S id ­
n ey  a n d  N orth  S a a n ic h  C om m unity  
H all A ssocia tion  to  send  a  f lo a t  to  
th e  P a c ific  N a tio n a l E xliib ition. 
O n T u esday even in g  the com m is­
sion  approved a request for $50 
to  a ss is t  in  th e  p lan.
V illa g e  Clerk, A. W . Sharp, w ho  
is a lso  p resid en t o f Sanscha, sta ted  
th a t  th e organ ization  [p ia n s  th e  
con stru ction  of a perm anent f lo a t  
b asis w h ich  c a n  be u s e d  year a fter  
year. T ota l cost of, the projected  
en try  w ill be in  th e  range of about 
.$150, h e  noted.
C anad ian  R ed  [Cross O u tp ost  
H o sp ita ls  an d  N ursing S ta tio n s  
served  92,203 C an ad ian s in  1956.
^0 i i a i i i i i i
A s
i l i i g ®  'W id@
N o decision  w as reach ed  by S id ­
n ey  village com m ission  on  T u es­
day even in g  w h en  sev en  ten d ers  
w ere received  ran gin g  fro'm  $ 1 1 , 0 0 0  
to nearly  $17,000 in  resp ect of sewer 
lay in g  on  th e  new  V L .A . subdivi­
sion .
T enders w ill b e  exam in ed  by th e  
en gin eers an d  a  decision  v/ill be 
m ade in  th e  course o f  th e  n ex t  
severa l days.
T end ers w ere received  from  th e  
fo llow in g firm s: Farm er C onstruc­
tion , $16,929; Vogeler, $14,030; W in ­
ters an d  Son, $13,605; C hew  E xca ­
vatin g , $11,277; D erry C onstruction . 
$15,138; W akem an a n d  Trim ble, 
$12,228; N ick  Cosco, $12,278.50.
Summer Dresses 
Jumpers - Sweaters
B R O K E N  L IN E S OF LIN G E R IE
LA D IE S’ AND  
C H ILDREN ’S
SID N E Y  [
PH O N E  333
ANNOUNCEMENT . . .
I am pleased to announce th a t  I have ta"ken 
over 'fche business form erly  known a s '
W ith 15 years£ experiehce a t W elding, E lectrical 
[Repairs and Machine Shop/ W ork, I intend to give 
a com pie te service to  th is district. [T hank  you for 
/your.'patronage;"., [
[ The name of the business will be < [
HODGSGN^S//iAGHINE"" SHOP
New Shipiherit "Men's [
:McGREGpR“SdCKS'
ST R E T C H IE S— S-| 00 -  $ 
Per pair.............





J. H O D G SO N , Prop.
PHONE 4 7 i
''/.'''[//■■'''''/"/PHONE;'[216/:/[/"/"''"'["
- BEA C O N "/' a t ':' /f i f t h  /' STREET '■
, IS /;W11;H^GRET . . .
th a ’i I tu rn  over my expanding business to new 
h a n d s ; but a crippling injury" sustained severa;!"/; 
months ago has forced  my decision.
IS WITH PLEASURE . . .
th a t I welcome Jim  Hodgson to Sidney’s com- ' 
m ercial life and sincerely urge my form er 
patrons to bring him their repa ir problem s.'
, 5  "' /
RHONE 47/1 REPAIR SHOP SIDNEY, B.C.
BEATYY COPPER-STYLE
:/;/ [[".;/ '//['with ,. ' '[[[:/"; ''•''/'•■//'"[
JUST PUSH THE W RINGER OR GENTLY 
THE CLOTHES AND ALL PRESSURE 
RELEASED AND BOTH ROLLS STOP!
s t a in l e s s  iSTEEL DOUBLE TUB
® 6-YEAR GUARANTEE ON MECHANISM
" " " 'P L A S T ^ ^ ^
B E A C H /T O Y S
PULL
I S ' /"',:
'[60-1 N./i POOL— ./-;,''.[''/£.//'/
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'
",[/" ".Pcolf;. Fronn’o,, 8»'on.[pkt...........................   23"'/"
[[//PRESERVING/APic 
PUREX "TISSUE.
/ P O R r / P D / 'B E A N S / / / / |= / / [ ' ' " ' , : ' ' ' . ^
m
[.[/.‘[Sidney’s", Fayoritcs/
Sidney Cash & Carry
Boaco.n , Ay« ; Pho . n©*;  Sidlnay, 91, ,• .,■.•
lie
\.VEDN,ESDAY, THURSDAY
^̂:̂ /̂ [:" : [F
Featunng th(j| Bcraian Rug Cqllection
'','rt':','"'/'',:,,,,[''f;rorn/,,',the',',est;ate'"'of ':Rie'[latev̂ ;̂  /:'■•'./'/,/ 
The Honorable l[. D. Fatl:ullo.
7:i3 .loliniiiiii Si.. ,V'lcl»l’iiL,--,''i-5!l2J ',:' [  ,";,[■'
Ai>pvaif;iin’Hj[Avicl.iomi(!r,H aiul L lquklaloi’.H flinco 1002 ; 
1233 Wiwt G eorgia Ht/. ViuuMruver 5 — 1VIA V378
i t / .
S E A  L Y
“ENCHANTED NIGHTS
[/:':[/[[[['/:[/:,:M A T T R E SS:[:,^^^^
Gnurantoml by Good HouHokcoping. Rog, $59,50. 
SUMMER SALE PRICE .$ J jflSO
b f A T T V







.P r o m .; : .. , . . .; . . . . 6 9 '
COSGO
WITH YOUR OLD WASHER
«-F u tility  Carts Kxtra work 
.'■Tfloc, oxtva .stovnBo apace . . . 
on .wlioolsi. 20'"j", high, ims,'' 
X 231;;”. Frcc-whcolinK 3” 
oaalm i. Chroiniuiu legr- and 
iiantilra! two-coat, linkod-on 
onauuil finlHh, With lift-nul,
"'h’tvy,': '■" '"̂ 2̂4”®'''''’"'"''' '
STREET S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
.   „
UHONE 0 SIDN E Y, H.C.
1
